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/armors' pcpartmcnt. 
"irtiD tii r now." 
DARIUS FORDES. Kditor. 
All art* *»l «rm> «•» prr»»m.i«( lifr. ar» 
r uwh li.lUll«(rlkn, >tl »rf »li.u4lflj r-«iu>in 
•J vilK ^irlwlin.—,Utli '11.4. 
A Nrw En^UaJ Fireside Sketch- 
Tkf ■rliarkailt ikta bat* (uar, 
Tbr l| i lwl M ilk «MI. [lUtul. 
I am dm of Drnnl'i trlfnl admirer*, 
but I own <t *Tmpath. with hitn w! rn hf 
li>>k« on thr»- glori'iM lulumn da*« an I 
(»!!• tb-in " the • k !J «t .if ih« ywr." IU 
> Beea >iW in the r.»m'«>w.hued l<\»r«-« 
«bi(h n <w cloth* ur I -eat*. tin- **ml !• 
of vur <! >n, ari l wh think* n!v of 
Ui« (•■•mill* winter m pr- curing the I ng 
rr»i in tl■* gr*v«, i« not in thin pirto-uUr 
the |*> t I r »n« Mi b<Vt in !).«««•> ». ]rn 
dar« thro'« n >t with the » !,| mg of 
t'--- •J titig iim« n >r w iih the gleeful, 
on* thrill of the nii l«utnmr ; hut it* ealm, 
tarn »• *-tti*f.irti « I'owrth like a nt. r, 
d*|>, kllnfa), r»«i*tl«-»* Th« autumn i* to 
•J 'I'm time what n., Idle lif» i« to rhild- 
b» I t flowery, an 1 ina? N», n >t *«» 
be»uti!ul ''ist ii. ilur,; u*> in Hrwgt and 
went what it Urlt in liutj. 
W »H « «f Cf> »i 
1 omfi rt anil N «r 
Ki>„'*n«l cheer arc e> njurM up l>r imc t «|» 
«i t'w c il>-n and cnu» > j a*ed > rebard 
witS it* 'a k gt und "f fc Id. dark kill*; 
it* (li*|* 1 uf r «T-rlw krd chi! lh mh|, ant. 
atr r in tn I r. I.»*t : : »!* 
tht alkiwi-ra of iiirln ai. 1 l.-aic*. •bnken 
f«V)itj tht bongha bt agilf f*t and £ I 
brown han<l*. loud r aul alenrrr nn^» itm 
Urm lauji a* Un' I a<J» ar<> |<-.un!I, 
a: I aul-urn turb tar^lfl hr tl.«* Ullir;; 
tr> 4»ur » J ighrr an I v r grow* t! <■ j «.• 
of fruit, I Uih up h» I u«t I and* of ha( | r 
children and brighter an 1 brigbtrr grow* 
the welcome on t!>e h.-*rt!.«toi»e in ihrgn it 
hr-%.1 k>U'h n. Ah 1 that dear old kitchen 
ha* witn«-a**d mm* auch rw a* will en- 
lirrn it tn-nighl, when t!.« granJm >t!-r 
«h *iu by tb* fiiv»id«, anl watchcn j !«w*- 
nntly th«- Wr^ntion f r th<- »*e»iii»j» meal, 
b*ard tb« •Vmiu <>| h' r »wn rlul.lf. n in thf 
orrbard and •prri'l th<« '-url with h<*r own 
earvlul band*, when Um* gwy-Hairwdgmi4- 
fali.tr. who lra«<w tlx u:<-rrv J^t* of apj l# 
t>«ck<r*. to warut ! i« &B£ r» by the r'n>-rfol 
Mar*. jilanti«d, wbil«* y t a b.»T. th«>«' tr -w 
wliub vi*Id mii'. rn!. »:>r * i> t o t.'nrd 
g*ti«-rati 
l.i*l an<i loving i* the toother'* *11)11#, m 
»h» «i r>'4 •* !>>• uM'' with it* l»r >«n t»r■ -a 1 
an<l milk. A't'l It* Wealth of Utkcl aT'p! * 
her irue **. uian'i heart i* full ul ki||iu<w, 
i* »b« amngt* an.J rr-srrarig'* articles of 
boa><* uf >rt 1 >r the U ar un» w!to *»ill 
•» n mU- I- >M kitchen rm; with thnr 
*o»c-«. inl e*«ry n * an J c rn<-r of 
the ; I. i.l witli t .. ^1. b «• 
t «!« I dri.-l •)>(•.>•* aw banking Ir •: tU 
r*> k« »-r <\ I Lag »tnj» f bright, p'li- 
en funi(ktn ar there, t >, t r ^>iu)>«nv 
the |i> ^rt i* *■ ] t an 1 J :*t >1, an 1 in li e 
light ao<l warmth of l!w corner aita th« 
qaiet, «rtli >1 x Liking cut. purring with 
iowarl MtUfati »n. tiratxiiatii-r put* up 
th« cruai'ttng bruxl*, uJ ptlaa on llM 
wi**!. f.T t liMren will Ik» clJ. ami 
^Tmnliuot' -r watche* thr 'Ugh Imt ■]■<? m> 
c!r« tl e t.r«t gliluja? < f t'» Mti'-W little 
one* who r« new L«r mrlj I »*o. 
"Th'W lh«jr anl the knitting 
w tk • to th« pt!.» t r gr»at. g. 
emu* |wtk<t, for ixr hanJ* will Nf bu»jr 
* itli 1 1 *trif a 1 M ■< k«-t | n in a m 
IBrnt m re. A half J u n litlU r -r I an !* 
ela»p tl« 1 -v I an Ho at «>nee; a <1 'irn 
brig't rje* ir.' f r in t.'i<r. an<l dian 
wit v a <1 i-n MunJ, r**i cheek v | ■ 
ing «H'. ! »!th ami animati >n art »»ug{.t 
f re t' t..r^ U 4»U, an-1 |«att I aril 
c«r>«^ 1 an I a I .11 i! rn clear. turblike 
I) *. j 1 t » I ig' »l n.»t« if j y. 
rnir^' 1 f I, »- j t> 11 >f tl gr »t« 
f*l »f j jatli rn g tl it cur Meat a N w 
Engiir><J lanut'i rhillrm. 
II ,• tn.. i« t 11 ; t f» 
rrp^ut I in .n« I alf ! <>ur' lb>w tnani 
diwple* am craJM an I rw rraJt -! in the 
bl<»>u«;ng rSi k«, r<> krl b? the happv 
an. ! !'li»h gl In H ith »f at < *• 
g r -t .rt »t« .i ( «• r .arl t J 
an! r !—S * I' ir! * h. I tli«» ln»r»*», 
bow 1 ig-r tr k •<! au ng t'." tailing aj« 
pl j » g i j wit: 1.1« in ut!», au<J 
Kw I. .i 111! i.Mir.-.1 of !..*• | r »■ 
yrietT of | tr ig t m in tt.o !>a»k t. Init 
dr •( j- i tS vi «in th« gruun l; h.iw littl« 
t r .■ .• t ^r« «l 
h»rl »| | •«. t> Mio h»r ] (tciiMii littl< 
be*l. I'll fttKrr b«i 1 asking tb< 
trt* ; • tUr* K»! t ir ! t'•• -t,rol< 
«2e*t »| 1 *>t *11. u| br >u<ht it in f 
» ir I b >w F r.. '< i rxl* ui I 
hatkrt on t<>" tup uf tl I *1, an I onli 
bren 1 fruo» Till.:: otf l»r c\ 
rewdr » I f 
Littb Nel!l«, the h»\r ! the rtmij., 
per h«w l.emlf «»n 
" drifniii*'# 
" kn»*e, an<! 
in l«rr bewitching wti li*j • of I <-f wonder 
ful eij t Jit«, an! jran )u> * 1 ra with hci 
U >r *f"n J> r, and « with hi r KiM 
luirth till lirr little \ir*rt •• l it 
tie h 1* tnd {• »]•« ar« hung up. little flan- 
nel blink •». wit calio bin-Inare fuM< 
•J an 1 1» 1 awajr. dimpled • '.<,rk» an I ru»i 
bait U Uk" tf r ('4th in tht bright tin wa»l 
U«ii. and then. wh»n the bur** are fe» 
ui ftml fr>r. the deep, it rung, tuanlj toici 
of the fartmr rail* hn Utttan* to th« 
I- »nl, and !T r« up t> t!>e one All' 
fat' i-r, * • ir> :,«• .( t: tr>*» frjm a grval 
heart. tilled l> o*ert! >wi?,£ with gntituJ< 
and lute. [If '>J'» I:«t. ll< r. 
Il >t v*y lo cut up » A*'/ elephant. 
(African »*r»T«rb. 
Mr. II >kake aaja it w much ctuicr to bur 
row trouble than money. 
Breeding1 ai an Art. 
Animal and vegetable life left to it»elf, 
»vii « to be »ubj-ct to a general law, that 
ntinually re-produce* ir*>lf in lh« mni« 
f >rm in which it originally appean-d. The 
hardy crab, gnarled and thorny, i* the 
• mi' on the wc»t«*rn j ra^i*-*, a* <>n the 
rn h ill-aide*—the nn« now it •»* • 
umnj r«r« ago— the mnk it «w *lnn 
the iUr« >4ii' together. I* ft t> itwif it i* 
uncliu|;r*bl«. Hut aabject it to tha con- 
trol >it man, in I the rul<* of art, and the 
»ir»>l. worthier crab •wells into tho prince- 
ly lUldwia, Mii<l golden I'ijpiti. The 
rhMf* t* *1 iw, and the r »ult of much rare 
.>i I UUir. It muu he tuk-n from the for- 
• »t an I planted in Iwttrr »>H. Competing 
tr and hungry weed* mu«t not »t*<al away 
it* nutriment. With can ful an I g»*oerou* 
culture, th* fruit will bo enlarged, llight 
d tutwM io flavor will appear to the criti* 
» il an 1 carflut oWrrer. The heat ot th>«e 
•oat be planted an I pna. c«l to hearing. and 
th haat «^*in »*lecl. I. ami »•> on until the 
highest jwrf-cti »n i* attainel. 
IV- !* the *an»* Uw obtain* in animal 
lil ar 1 th.»v animal* and b.rJ* that an* 
»! walkatal, ba*-« been, an«l can great- 
ly and permanently chanj^d by the breed- 
ff't art, in nd..r, form, qualitie* an I di»po- 
•iti«n. The chang** you d«**ire will p*r- 
ha ]**•<•■ in «l-i«r, but will be certain if the 
rul«-» of art be *• adily lullnafj Hut fir*t 
"t all. the bnv ler iuu*l have a cl« ar an ! 
di«tin< t !»a of what he want* to hr«>«*d, and 
tin* fthotild be d-tcriain»l by the »>il on 
w .it-h hi* animal* ar* t > 1- r«'tr»l, the cli- 
mate tl y are t • inhabit, and the oee to 
winch the? are to he put. For in«tanc«\ 
• Durham. *o admirable I r the •hatn- 
blr«, an.l m well aj«pu>] to the luxuriant 
j t-tur.-s -tf Kentucky, and the prairi-«a of 
tin' w«*t, w mid probably find the rugged 
ati 1 eraiitv j>a«t«irca of mane part* of New 
Kn. ah I. Insufficient to dev.! .p l.i* rapiJ 
gr wtl., when the htme pa*tun« w >ul l ea- 
*»ly «u*tain the lighter, tuor» agile and har- 
dy D« » «, lUauM a brevd of animal* are 
,> lupii'd to, and profltable m one location, 
it < n.it thtivt >r<- fulli w, that tl" y will 
•uc.« d < jually well, m other place*. with 
ad.JTrmt » il •ml • !imat< I tic okiiitui 
t«tv I or. who pursues his object t>y (ho high- 
est ru! * id art, mu«t tlior >u*M\r woiM«r 
an J J vi le on the m«ilt to which hp wishes 
to attain. I>uv« h« wish to inctvo** the 
siw I a 1 rerd* Thie, |»-r!.a|*. is easy. 
Hut i« it w.m and will it (■« profitable? 
\V*o should have no ditS.M'tv in incri a«ing 
Um nm of the l>< von or M irgtn ; hut when 
j »a bav* incr i- 1 the six 
* will j u hate 
th< I»ct n st r, an I tl. M rgan hurae? 
W ! it you hate gained in >iiu ton may 
hav* I >«t in sjmuietrv, e impa<"tne»«, > w«iil 
Miiti'm and vigor. The <|u-etion of site is 
ol the gr it««t importance in breading, an J 
o«" in r»~gtrd to which the in«-i|*rirnc»«d 
hrrr let i« very liabU la HbUkt, ud the 
mot- »\ a« cominittvs an<l agricultural 
mil-tie* often f*ter an I encouriga crrone- 
ous ij ini ns on the subject. A gteat calf 
or cult, •( vrjr fat. is likely to get a jut* 
nnu it—all e~in »• th.it the c-»lt or the call 
is larg», but all are not critic.il judg**, an 1 
und r a I Mil of fat, but few are ci|<a'ile of 
j. uting nit th defect* in the animal. It 
i« pr f^Me that rvrrj departure from the 
uk-: irn sun of a race of animal* is attend- 
ed with « uc 1 »» of piwer, or at 1<- ist that 
tin* Medium lit.< of the rac» should not lie 
departed tr ru. except to raise animals for 
*|»-vial purp >«ee. The draught horse for 
lieirr *■ ight* must !«e h«*ivT. Bat he will 
be • w, til will not have the ca»' and 
gra« f tu-'ti n, n r will he hai- the irjn 
harJih I aud columnce of the medium 
titul horn. I. 
[American Mock Journal. 
Wearing Flannel. 
I' t it on at on a g > id. substantial, 
old Isahkiisd, home in iile. Inner, r»*l wool- 
ten tlinn-1 shirt, and do not Uv it aside f.i 
a tliinn.T art«*|<>, at | j«t until th'* t.rst dav 
! M v.«» n in t ■ lat^mle f N w Or- 
I in* We adva«* tin* r«l, becauvi it doe< 
: full up. thicken, and Ue.tmo leathery 
lij wraruig. 
W ar il only in the Jar time, uniew you 
ar very much of iui invalid ; then changi 
it for a similar "if to s!««ep in—letting ih« 
t« > hang altrti.it i v on a chair to dry. in 
.r II drv MIDI. Il l aung it off at uighl 
fitec you a cold never mind it; penfcien 
until y ii t ike no ru>r* • Id by the onus< 
«i hi. N > eea«'« to wtar shoos becauM 
111.■ v cau»* corn* ; it i< the common uso o 
I t it i.j i* lii<-ru UMt -u >u«. in* 
•< u w>.»r at night, the iii'>m g»oJ voui 
.luiii^ jou in the day tiuio. 1'Iium 
w w.^r .k great «!■ A <<( olothmg at night 
un.-t n*.ir that much umre In th«* Jar, 01 
t!iv «ill f' I chillj all the tiui« ; ami oui 
wii »• nation t<«c( •* ui, tliut the |> j !• 
wl, ! uiiitHe up m<»t, uro the nitxit to com 
plain <>f taking coM. 
I; it why wenr thnnrIneitthoakin.it 
j reference t » »ilk or cotton ? 
I' mr it >• wanner it cunveja heal 
•war from the U»Jt rapiJlj ; d<*» it •> 
• '*lr. tl »i a i« a ron-c inductor; it fiwli 
I"" e< .4 if j ,u touch it t» the »kin, thai 
»ilk or e»tt>n. If |h«? three were wetted 
the du.in«'l feela tho \nm cold ;it the fir»l 
t urh, ani g»u «aim » m r than tilk 01 
cotton, am) J »oe n >t cling to the »kin wh«r 
limp, aa much a* thej «li. We knov 
what a ahock of od'ln«*«* i« iiupuru.) to th< 
•kin when, after eicrciw an 1 |«-r«pira*.ion 
an lri« Im n alurt worn nut the »kin u 
brought in contact l>v a change of position 
with a j>art of th» akin which It did no 
touch a nioin«nt beforw—often sending 
•bitering chill through the whole at■tem. 
Another maon whj woollen flannel ii 
Mtt, is, that while silk and cotton atari 
the penpiratiua. and equal)} aaturated will 
it, a woollen garment convene the moiaturt 
to iU*outai(k. where the tuicroscopc, or i 
*«"J K",M1 'J'i will M tfia watrr (landing 
in innuntt-r^Mu drop*. Tin* i« shown any 
h»ur, hy Aiming n prnfuaaly mooting 
h'trae villi >t Maukot. and let him atand 
■till. In a »hort time, the hair and inn?r 
■<irfac« of the blanket will bo dry, whito 
I'm tnoi«ture will tw fell on the outiide. If 
wo would I if x i»*\ w« inu«t uh our aenwa, 
and uhaerve for ounrltri, 
Some p«r«ona |>r«f> r white flannel, which 
in it bo prevnted from foiling up, if Gr»t 
well waahed in pratty warm wp-wil<|lkrn 
riming in on* water aa hot ua can well b« 
b >rno by the hand. After being once made, 
a woollen wl.ito flannel ahirt ahould never 
(«> put in cold water, hut alwaya wa*hed aa 
abote, tut by putting *»<«p on it, hut by 
washing it hi a<up uida. not vrj hot 
(Haifa Journal uf Health. 
M I S c E 1. L V N V. 
A TALE OF THE SOUTH. 
BT A Ml TIIKHN MAX. 
In the ye«r when the pnwent Statu 
UV iini waa »< nparatite wilderuen*, a 
gentleman by the name ol S.iun l« r*. came 
Ir >m a neighboring State into one of itm-aa* 
trrn countica in ijurat of a place of wtlI-»- 
m nt. II" w »a wrll ilrrwi and well moun- 
ts! and trade 1 alone. 
At the clo,e of a fatiguing Jay'a ride he 
• t->| |-*«I at a houw of entertainment which 
w a* tli" nii"lc■:* .>r central p nut of a atrag- 
gling. backwo •!» tillago, containing »>tn« 
iifteen or Iwrut* inhabitant*. Th» boat wai 
■ griin « nir liaagi-d mm, with aniall, *ini«- 
t r I 'king ej<-a, which tVnnLI <l like hurn- 
'"•I punt* beneath the h< i\. fringe of th« 
prominent rjibM«». I h<» latent bnil ling 
in- 1 t» hue •• ii left in an uiiI.iiiiIh«I 
cuoditi >n hy the workmen, an<l look**! rui* 
ti.uii an 1 oi l for want of punt and repair*. 
On entering the tur-r *>m, which wai a 
dingy, half lighted :»j irini' nt, Mr. Satin* 
der* found a f« w m- n trry ordinary in both 
IrtMand nppeanMi^, engaged in retailing 
t> e.icli the goaaip and new* of the neighlior- 
I; ••!. lie a. at 1 htiua If in thrir niidat and 
• w utcd in ■ilencc tb" announcement ol nup- 
pr. 
Vft<T outing a hearty ami) In1hi( both 
fatigue! an I drow»y lNn«|UMt«il to bo eon- 
tjuct«-l to bi« r«ita. The landlord taking 
t'ir tamp in one hanJ an 1 theuddle hag* of 
tho tr itrllrr in tho other went out of the 
Ur r in int» tho yard, r jimting Mr. 
Siiiii I'-™ t > follow tiirn 
At the utretno en l of tho tavern bail- 
dinir* tboy a«eended a flight of rudo »t« j*to 
wn uj'j" r »t «ry. Entering a narrow, dark 
laMjp1, Mr. Siunlero • *■> shown into a 
•mall uurumf >rtaMo r >om, furni*hcd with 
a V*! olio ehair ami a tinall table, bajo hit 
gu«at g»«l night and retired. 
tli- 1 • r o( th« r > >iu »ra« without a 
t ok »r fattening of any » rt, Mr. Nairn J. r* 
j l.i 1 tlx* taJde an I a chair again*t it Mow 
nt the light and lay d >wn. Oieroomo 
with latigue and drow»ineM ho kun fell 
u! ■;«, hut aim '«t imimd .t -!y an >k>' <jui»- 
• ring in etery lituhand in a Mate ol extreme 
mrntal |«'rturbati»n. Ho Lai drtamed a 
in id and frightful drvaui. 
In Ln ii»i»n, ho mw a man grim and 
dirk, a«. ti lin,j tho outer iteps to tho pa*- 
• i;- which l>d to hi< r ui. ilo horo a 
long, glittering knilo hi h;« hand an 1 came 
up th> •< |« with a *low and •ilvnt tread. 
At tin* tight of him a finding ot apprehen- 
»i >n—a presentiment that dang» r *.u nigh 
cam» otrr tbo dreamer. Ilo #prang out of 
Ud. op. ncd hi* di> r and otepped out into 
•.ho parage. (>|ip<»ito to hi* room ho mw 
an tb« r <1»>r through which ho frit inolinod 
t.. • k an e* a|~<. Opening it, he aiw a 
h..!o iu t! mi 1 Ho <>f the tl > it beneath. A* 
f •• w i* in the aot of *ir*iiig tin* to let him- 
<1 >*n, ho aw >ko an 1 found that it waa 
ladrcin. Ilo wa* Mill in l>ed, anj tho 
chair and tablo remain*-1 in tho pooition ho 
had plao« d them k,*a>ti«l tho do«r. 
Att»-r r< volt in,; the Jr« am iu In* mind for 
a few m "in nt* hi* nerve* became i|uiet, and 
he again fell t •Ir-p. dreamed tho identical 
dr uu oti r aw. ko, a* Iwforo trembling and 
allright.-i. 
Ilo g-t out ot Led, removed the chair and 
taMa from hi* door mi l opening it, »aw, 
what ha ha J failed to oborrvo bofort, that 
tlo ro wa* another d > >r, cloac abut, opposite 
t<> hi* rum Tho full tuooii had ri*»n, and 
lit up the pa»ugo and upper n> >tn* of tho 
inn. which were without (butter*, with 
to. -radiance aim «*t ot day. Curi >»ity and 
tho et "itement of Iti* dream prompting, ho 
*tepp« J acn m the an 1 gave tlio o|» 
p»mto J.H.r a gentle |iu»f» witli lut hand. It 
llfw wiJn open, and duphyed t> the now 
•Urtl l traveler, lb* very object* and ar- 
rangement* b« !>•<! M*n in hi# dream. In 
tlx middle of the room thero wa« a Itrg« 
h«>!e, in itio by the removal of iSort pieccaof 
pl.mk ; acruaa it lay the uncorded timlxn of 
a f..-!»t« nl, from which j < -tided a "tout 
r >i"tliut reached alunxt to the floor of the 
r*oin below. 
Thoroughly alarmed by thin literal and 
utterly uiH iplit .thlf verification of bisdnam 
Mr. Saundcre returned to hi« owu room, 
dr<-«»«d himself in great ha*te, and, with 
hi* »addle-hag* thrown ovtr hi* arm, 
|<d out upon the platform at the bead ol 
the >t4ir-»t«|*. Ilm inteution wan to leave 
the tavern, »nd, if pcwihle, get lodging* for 
th<' night at it re»pecUble looking houao he 
bad j^Metl on the ouUkirta of the village. 
The in it moruing he could »end for bit 
horio and pay hie bill by a tneweoger, and 
tliu* atoid^I explanation* which might not 
prote pU-aMUt both to the landlord and 
hiui*«|f. 
The ehadow of a largo tree which (tood a 
few yard* «lj»unt from thf end of th« boaao 
fell u|«.u th« platform and nearly half of 
tin* *uir-»upa, A brilliant moonlight rta- 
t« d on the yard and ou all other objtcU on 
that tide of tb« tavern. 
iftiat u* Mr. Saund.-ra utepped nut on the 
platform, he aaw a man com>» round the 
corner of the houM an I walked in the Jirco- 
lion of the ate|«. Ho held a large butcher's 
knife in hi* rip!»t hand, and looked wi*tfully 
round a* lie advanced. A* •.►•n as ho came 1 
to the Ktltom step, b« brj^*n to ascend the > 
stairs with a sl«>w ami silt-nt tread. In ap- 
I <■ ir.inro, movement an 1 weapon, ho wai the 
■ i.iet counterpart of the miig« seen hy Mr, 
Sunnier* in hi* dream. 
What was the traveler ta J) unarmed «• 
he wan. to escape the menacing evil? He 
felt glued to the spot on which ho stood hy 
the Terr imminenco ol the danger avlitch ap- 
parently confronted him. To leap from 
the platform i<> the earth would im|«ril both 
life aii'l limh. A face to fae« encounter 
with an arm-d man could only end in hi* 
Iving desperately wounded or immediately 1 
killed. Sot «u there eten timi to eecape 
through the room with a holo in the floor, 
f»r the desperado had already monntud to 
the highest illuminate I *trp, and wai only 
a few feet distant from Mr Saanden 
Simm ining all the resolution be c<>uld 
command, he cried out, •• Who com « there? 
Startled hy the toiiv, the man threw up 
hi* face, and Mr Siunders at nnc« rceogni- 
| him a* the landlord of the inn With* 
out stying n word he turned, alm<>*t ran 
down the stej* nivl hurried round the cor- 
ner ol th>' hous in the direction he hvl 
come. 
Mr. Saundcr* irom'-diately descended the 
•t-'j* him*elf, an I walk»d with no laggard 
•trp*, to the houso on the outskirts of the 
tillag", where after somo entreaty, he pro- 
cured lodging* for the night. 
Ktrly ne»t morning, he »«nt a measeni^r 
for hi* h'ir«e, with money to j-»y hia hill. 
He Bade no mention of the occurence* of 
the previous night. I>ut a* • •on a* hi* horse 
>«.»» brought, mounted and resumed In* 
journey. 
S-mo y«tn» afWward* lie met lii* formrr 
hi»t faro lo f.uv, uj»»n one of tbe*treet* of 
Columbu*, Georgia. They mutually r^eog- 
nitM each other but in a moment, the 
»ju mUui landlord threw down hii ey-*, 
•ecmod much a'mhed. an I hurrie 1 .|<»i>-kIv 
I'T without Mying a won!. 
Wa* rounWr r«\»lly intended in thi* caw? 
and wa* tho dr-am. which r >uh>J tho inten- 
ded victim, a veriuM© promontion aent U> 
mcuo him Iron impending death? The*e 
arc questions which tho writer will n >t uii- 
'dertak* t<» anawcr. ll« can vouch, howcyt 
lor tho truth of the la- ta herein related. 
Tlicr were communicated t.i him by the 
Hot. II. M. StunJm, of Alabama, a sun of 
the gentl-men to whom tho monitory dream 
«ai vouchtafed. 
A I.trriK Piiru t ltv n tiik War. An 
rnterpri*ing travelling agent for a well 
known Cleveland Tomb Mtono Manufactorr 
lvtoly made A business vi»it t-< a »uia!l town 
in an ndj -in< tunty. II raring in the 
village that a man in a remote j irt ot the 
town«hin had li>at his wife, he th ought ho 
would go and •••e him, and offer hirn conso- 
lation, and a gravestone on r onaMo term*, 
l!o started. The road wa* a horribly fright- 
ful one, but the agent j r«-T< red and finally 
arrived at tl-e l» r.j\i J man'* house. 15— 
r. at I man'• hired girl told the ag-nt that 
the tx-rvuTed man was splitting fenew rail* 
"over in tho j.ntur aN>ut two mil**." 
The indefatigable agent hitcSed bio horse 
and started fur tho •• pa»tur." And falling 
int » all manner of mud-holes, scratching 
hiinaelf with brtert ami turn' ling over de- 
cayed l«g«, tho agent at length found tho 
bereaved man. In a oubdued Tuico he asked 
the man if ho ha 1 I >»t hi* wife. Tho man 
Mi l Im had. Tho agent wm verr i-nry to 
beuj of it and sympathit<d with tho man 
very deeply in hi* great affliction ; but 
d>-nth, bo said, w i* an insatiate archer, and 
•hot d >wn all, of !>oth high and low degree. 
Informed the man that " wlrut was l.cr lo«» 
wa* hi* gain," and would !«• glad to sell 
biiu a grato stono lo murk tho *|>ot where 
tho beloved one slept—marblo or common 
stone jo*t as ho chose, at prices d<-fy ing cum- 
petition. The betvMrd man *.iid thero was 
" a littlo iJifHoultjr in tho way." " llavu't 
you |o*t your wifo?" inquired the agent. 
" Why, ye*, I have," «aid the man, but yo 
grave *tun ain't iuve*»ary, for you s«o tho 
cu*«>-| crittir ain't deal. SJ*'t 
iri/A anothrr iimn l'ha agent retired. 
Don't teach Poetry. 
lie*. Dr. Plummer recently (lelivrretl an 
u<]Jrr»4 'it the «p;ning <>f a leiualo Seminary 
itt Wheeling, Va., in which ho made the 
•ul'j •iii'-il among other *onaible remwrks. It 
deserves the consideration of a very consid- 
erable portion of the |>oetiiers wI.om effu- 
sion* aro forwarded to newsp ij>er editors, 
e«j.<ci<illy the closing sentence. Turning 
to the Principal of tbv Seminary, Dr. Plum- 
cr said: 
" 1 hope, sir, you will not tcach poetry 
hero—1 mean what ionic people call th« 
science of compoiing poetry. If it will 
potuo from some of these youth*, let it como 
hut don't force it. I feel about the writing 
of poetry something like the Methodist 
preacher who wa* giving a clurge to m 
cUm meeting about » uno regulations. In 
tho in id"t of hi* charge, one old lady let 
•lip a shout. " Now," mvs lie, •• brethren 
and sister*, since the subject of shouting has 
com« up, I'll gite you tuy views ou the sub. 
ject. Never shout frout a sense of duty. If 
you feel that \ou can'l hold in, why shout, 
but not otherwise." I hlj«, then, that mi 
one hero will ever write psctxy from a sense 
of duty. Poetry is drspitahle, unices it is 
first clase. Poor |**try is at out tho mean- 
est of all mean thing*. Al the I<atin satir- 
ist has said, " Neither god* nor men can 
endure it.' " 
It was said of a rich miser, that lu died 
in great want—of money. 
GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS. 
(irnllrmrn of ihr SrnaH 
an J of IK lliifr of Krpr> trntalnvs; 
One tnoru cirri* ol tho political tnr com- 
pleted, yuu are aaaeuiblod, with eolicilou* 
can to attend to th« Commonwealth «>n it* 
•ntrunco upon it* annual round ol activo 
Un. ti.vnce, invent^! with rare official digni- 
ty. and invr*|.<d •• with full power to make 
ami establish nil reasonable Uwa ami regu- 
laliona (or the delonce ami Iwnefit ot the 
Suti. " Your •• declaration of the choic*" 
of the pooplo, while it summon* luu to a 
** pirate department under the constitution, 
invite* co-operation and M»'nt 
in tho nawi— of the power* chiefly confided 
to you. The chock* provided, aa well in tho 
two distinct branch'* of tho l*gislaturn a* 
in III* participation of tho eiocutive, inii- 
cat* with what /«loua can thean important 
functions have Iwn guarded and with what I 
s.lintude wo should approach tho discharge 
of t(j< duti ••* devolving upon us. Looking 
to the gnat legislator of Iho Untvem for 
guidance, may these dutiea !•« performed iu 
a manner to prontoto tho higheat Rood of 
tho State. 
Tho financial condition of tho Stat* will 
arrest jour attention, And will Iw found to 
bo such as to demand tho practice of the 
moat ciact economy in every branch of the 
public service, and tho careful scrutiny of 
the legislature in the ci|*itditurra author-1 
iled. Chat sen*) in wliielt a national debt 
is supposed to tm a blessing, ■ * foreign to our 
people nor should it he preoumcd their 
loyalty and [itriotiam will I«j incrcoard with 
their burden*. 
Tho absolute n^coaaitiea of tho State aro 
deemed to totlm only aale rule upon which 
granU of money can juttly l>e made to lie 
levied in Uim upui the pills and estates. 
Tho tru « aim of Itepublican institution* is 
to insure the greatest di-greo of comfort C<> 
nch individunl,and will therefore leave tho 
people iu lli" en^ivuicnt of all their mmus 
not required fir an upwtentatiou* adminis- 
tration of the government. 
The ri|H'i>«Jilur>* ol the government lime 
two constantly augmenting of late year«. 
not only keeping pace with increasing pop- 
ulation, liut many new items of disburse- 
ments hate Iwn added by way o( our char- 
itable, rrl'Tinatory, educational an I agri- 
cultural inttitutioua, anl old ones in< re vs< >1. 
until tin) ordinary recripts are lar behind* 
tho annual demands upon tho treasury ; 
presenting at onco the Mini alternative ol a 
constantly advancing annual tax, or r«- 
trrtichuK lit an<l eewnoiny. This view will 
bo shown bjr contrasting the ordinary ex- 
It- uses ui the j.»rs I* 17 to 1 IM9, inclusive, 
with thoa-i of a Inter period. 
Iflrt, IHVl, 
I *47, 272,000 IH57, 401,000 
1848, 960*000 1888* 36.'».ouo 
lowing an average annual expenditure 
during the tiret |»riod of and of 
^ during the latter period—an ave- 
rage annual pio-m of the latter ou r the 
forui T of f liV|,<MMi, and aggregate excess 
of ^ I'Jl ,(Na) (or the throe year*. 
Tint increase in the annual expenditures 
it mainly attributable to the adoption of a 
inoro liberal policj for the promotion of 
general education, tho adrancement of ag- 
riculture, and f<>r the establishment and 
l<>r thecsublishmunt and support of chari- 
table an I reformatory institutions. The 
wioloui mid humanity of tho policy of the 
State is unquestionable; and jet it greatly 
iner«'aa«s tho sphere of it« duties an I the de- 
mands u|»m its bounty, while it introduce 
into tho public service a new element of 
public solicitude, requiring the utmost rig- 
or and watchfulness under tho humanitarian 
impulse, o( tho age, to keep in check the 
constant tendency to press upon ths verge 
beyond which public charity become* ex- 
excessive liberality with tho money of tho 
|«ople, and oppressive. 
There is another clu*s of items which go 
to swell tho unnual expenditures, I regret 
to say, not in themselves meritorious, and 
which exist only as abuses, of minor import 
individually, but largo in the aggregate and 
which nevd to lw corrected, appropriations 
for which, I deem it my duly tostute should 
rccievo the careful scrutiny of each depart- 
ment of tho government. 
The Ii4bi|j(ie« of the State am I'uMic 
debt, $rtW,500; TruM Fund. £421,477 02; 
making £ 1,1.4,077 fi'J. The lormrr i» pay- 
able in unrt|iiul »uin* of not U-m than thirty 
nor m»ro than fifty thousand annually, and 
•II at the rl mo uf 1 while annual inter- 
net ia |«vahle <iIM.11 the latter for the *up- 
port of common echnole, Indian annuities, 
«kc., Ac. 
The re« >ur. 1 n( the State are in p iblie 
land* and eecuntiee in the Land Office.— 
Tht «e •< curiti<» are nominally $12*,000, a 
moiety of which, at least, I fear will be lout 
to the Treoeury.and the legislation of 1N.V1 
will ne«*d to l>o applied to tbo balance tcj 
make them available. 
There are at tho preicnt time »b«nit two 
million acre* of public land*. Of the»e 
1,.*>00,IMHI acres are valuable chiefly ai set- 
tling Idnda, and umler our preeent policy, 
or any that it would b* thought wiae to 
ad.i|>t, will field no revenue to the treasury. 
The residue, under a judiciou* ayelrai of 
annunl priniU and occasional sales, might 
bo m ide to yield, it is Udieved, a mm auffi- 
cient to ritinguish the publie debt. 
The nppr <iinnte cetimate of racipta and 
I ei|H'iiditur<'« fur the currant year, furnished 
ioe by the Treasurer, are : receipts f.W,- 
000; ex|»*n litoree $431,000. Tlile esti- 
mate include ai item of $30,000 of the 
public debt payable the praeent yaar, and 
which I recommend ihould be paid, and 
not renewed, and thus U'fcin, what »h<>u|d 
| bo the a^ttled policy, to pay and cancel the 
public debt of the State aa it maturee. Thii 
estimate alao embracoe an item of receipt* 
Uf $26,000 from the Land Oftoe, the n*li< 
nation of whirh will depend upon the arti« n 
of tha legislature. It does not snihrara our 
cUim upon the general government for in* 
treat upon eipenee* incurred in the protac* 
lion of the deputed Urritory, Irora which 
•ourcv f 11,000 were received the last ys*r 
through tha rffurta of oar agent at Wash- 
ington, and thrra is rsaaon to Imp* tliat 
some $40,000 may fa rtalii*d from that 
quarter the preeent year. 
It will become your duty to provide for 
the deficiency of wceipta to inert the ordi- 
nary fiponditurra, aa writ a* lor any de- 
mand upon the Treasury arising from ap- 
propriations for purposea not rmhrared in 
thie list. It should be ot*>-rv*d that no 
merely temporary aipedient would fa what 
ia plainly demanded hy the financial cir- 
cumstance* of the Stata. It ia ofaioua, 
Iroin a glance at our eipendituree and re- 
sources, that the lorm-r, in the future, 
mutt fa greatly retrenched or the State tai 
largely increased. Nothing ia clearer than 
our duly as legislators in keep onr current 
eipendituree within our ordinary annual 
income, and as statesman to provide for tha 
lutnre, 10 that tha eipendituree shall fa an- 
nually met hy the accruing receipt*. 
Whatever eiista as mere ahuec* of our era. 
tcui, whether in the toleration of unnecessa- 
ry offices, or i|uc«li<>nable practices, are 
comparatively i«sy to fa reformed, and 
would naturally tail under an ordinary ef- 
fort at retrenchment, while whatever In- 
here* in the system itself is not so apparent, 
and fur that reason more difficult to reform, 
although not the leaa certain in their effecta 
upon tha general prosperity. An intelli- 
gent apprehension of the Mate's financial 
condition will naturally lead to a consider- 
ation of these question* where a pecuniary 
saving can fa mada, and tha need* ol the 
Treasury for pr>wnt relief will suggest tha 
necessity of a prompt demand for rxact 
economy. 
The gr*at iu>m of pr»»ent and proepectira 
eipen**, and the great item of prea»*tit and 
prt»p>-ciive retrenchment and reform al*o, 
i* the legislative PT^iiMa. J deem a larger 
reduction of theee cipenaea nece«*ary and 
practicable, and earneetly commend the 
auljret to your cartful consideration. 
The annual ejpenaea of l*gi*lation dirti- 
ly in money fr»iu Ilia Treaeury, and indi- 
rariljr in tune and labor incident to annual 
election*, are unrrvNinahly large The for- 
mer cannot be |e*» on an a»erage than (7-V 
4NM>; tha latter ar« much more 
The eipeneee of l<-gi*!atiu«i in 18M and 
1*5? war* a* follow* : 
1817. 
I'*» <>f lluii**, (ItO.WI Pi* nf II-mmt, 
>nnlf, tf.MM CfMlr, l.'Ml 
•• '••tin* 11, 3.KM) " CowikiI, 2,3«<0 
I'url. I.tfhl*, lir- I'arl. I.ifhu, *i»l 
|mt«, fer., !,M) llrpint, J.WO 
Hi-tlioarrjr, Pulton**;, 3.U00 
I'rinlinft H.WO I'liumf, 15.500 
8T3.0M *mj2z 
lie* id* Clerk* in the Public oflitve,Stitch- 
ing, llmling Indcxo*, and publication of 
tha Journals, ear £U\0OO. 
The a«*rage length of the annual aeaaiona 
of tha (egialaturo for the last ton jeara ta 
ninety-one daj*. yielding an annual'product 
of nh ml one hundred rraoltca, one hundred 
and fifty special and aerenty five general 
act*. Of the general acta two third* at 
least will Imi found to fa acta " to amend," 
•• a Iditional to," " to repeal," " «i plana- 
tory of,'' " defining." and " to lirnplify 
" 
former acta. Of the private acta, the great 
proportion were acta "to incorporate" 
| companies for the promotion of various pri- 
vate enterprise*. and whiah could all h* 
done a* wi ll under a general act for that 
purpoM, without application to the legi«la- 
ture, while the object* to be accomplished 
by the re*>!vea in moat case*, might proper- 
ly I* confided hy general powera to nine 
other department of tlio government, or 
nen'i* or tieparrmrnw. 
I Tim* it will tw **n the law making pow- er i« legislating : enacting, revl iog, amend- 
in*, eipUining, defining, simplifying, an<i 
rt|*aling, full one-lourth of tlio political 
year, while the people are pretty huey, or- 
ranging for, attending to, eugnged in am! 
determining the rlectii.ii* ol Governor, Sen- 
ators, Itcpresentativoe, county and munici- 
pal uffictsn tii« balance of the year. That 
there i» too much l<*gi*lation ia proverbial. 
That it c«ata too much ia obvious. That 
the ceaseless agitation incident to annual 
lection* ia prejudicial to that calm dignity 
which should characterise iho election of 
our rulcra and legislators will not I* doubt- 
ed. iho burden ia not the lee* grievou* t>«- 
cauto the n-sult of a »el(-imposed sydeui. 
The eipen*e i« not the lues real l«cau<M it 
i* tlio voluntary rjpense ol time and labor. 
Our on that account the lea* useless ; and 
the ultimate resell not the leaa prejudicial 
to the general prosperity becaute it i* the 
cheerful homage of the ciliiun to the Cuts- 
luoiiwralth. I'rcspvclivsly without rvaotir- 
ces to meet the current espendituree of the 
government, mcept what ahail be drawn di> 
recti/ from the |>oakct* of the people by 
taxation, and tbeee expenditures constantly 
advancing, it becomce a question ol vital 
importance whether it does not o»»t too 
much in money, time and labor, to govern 
the State? Whether the raal interests ol 
the State may not l<e as well cared for with 
leaa attention bestowed upon political and 
party questions, and leaving mure leisure 
for buaineea pursuit*. Considering the per- 
fected aUte of our Uwa with general law* 
for private corporation* aud with reasona- 
ble adherence to the law aufhoriiing ante- 
cedent notice u|>on all legislation effecting 
private rights, it is believed Uee than one- 
half the lime and money spent io annual 
seaaion and elections would be adequate to 
all the demands for legislation. 
With annual seesions there is little hope 
ol rvlorra ; so large a portion of the time is 
ordinarily s|>ent in the preliminaries that 
the aspirations even of the mea'tera for a 
•hurt session die out, with positive languor 
oonaequent upon inaction before ti>« actaal 
buaineaa ia brought before them. 
With * pw»al*nt and unieenal demand 
for abort aeoaiona, leea legialation and lea 
eipenae, th« Stato annual)/ cibibiu marked 
uniformity, in lima coneumed, quantity of 
Initiation and amount of eipeoditaraa. 
Ilirtioial aMiiona and ala«tlona, in my j*>df« 
manl, would do much to relievo tha burden 
of which there ie auch univereal complaint. 
I therefor* recommend that you propoat to 
tha people a ehang* ot tha Cooetitutioa of 
the Stato providing fur biennial inataad of 
annual aeeeiona and el<cti >na—and for ft 
change of tha lima of holdiog tba citation 
Irom September to Novemlwr, tha day of 
tha election of electora of Preeidootand Vioo 
I'reeident, and thereby obviate tba ner realty 
of on additional alaetion each I'rraidantul 
jear. 
Our Stat#, it need not ba doubted, poaaaa- 
eea tha element a ol a prueperoua Common, 
wealth. Ita phyaical geography clearly io- 
dicatee the path of ita future prograaa. So 
people ahould ba unmindful of, aa oooa can 
long auceeeafully atruggle againat tba nat- 
ural characterietica of tha country tbaj in* 
habit. Ita natural feetureeand relative po- 
rtion are quite deciaira in modifying tba 
preaent and predetermining tha future. Tf* 
cannot hope to eecape the lofloencee of aia* 
ilar cauaee. The general pbyaical facto, 
peculiar to our State, are ita greatly direr- 
tiffed nil and climate—the former fruitful, 
yet not exuberant; the latter aevere, yet 
pure and aalubrioua—ita immenea fortote, 
ita mineral reeourree. Ita numeroua and on- 
equaled water-falla, iU navigaMe rivera and 
attended a. a coaat. From careful ecru tiny 
of thee« natural fiaturee, we may not 
inaccurately eatimate ita capacity for 
'material proeperity, and may learn that 
while Providence haa not made it attractivo 
hy an eiubennt fruitfulne-a and blandnaa 
nr clirnaU, it Iim not uo tit* other band ha*n 
•uhje«ud to thoM eitreme* of cold and heat 
which aw prejudicial to life, but that under 
•erene and invigorating ikiea, with provides! 
amplitude, hjr ita external firm*, if rela- 
tive mtuation, and bj the variety and Da- 
tura ol it* internal reaourc*a, it ha* b«*o 
Stlj designed tut Wie ha'nUtiun of a people 
of complex civilixation ; and that that will 
I* found to ha the true policy which rccog* 
nice th«ae natural aptitude* and area to tha 
development of «ach the eeeeotial progrwa 
of tha State. 
Agriculture ia undoubtedly our prima in- 
tcreat ;—bnt in rank, firit in magnitude, 
fir»t in excellence ; in it th# gre*t hodj of 
the people are employed ; to it mainlj tha 
State owe* it* progrtM in population and 
thoeu improvement* which contributa to 
largely to iU wealth. An agricultural <*la*a 
t>vm« to be indiepeneible to the constitution 
and preservation of a republicao Commoo- 
; wealth. 
Without regard to th* productions of 
wealth, euppoaa th* agricultural claaa pro- 
du<-e*only an much aa •offieea for th* pleo« 
tiful aupport of all iu memhera, and no «u- 
perahundance, aa accumulated profit, atill 
they have attained th* highest end—they 
liar* cultivated and mads productif* their 
land, mainUined their firniliee and r*ar*d 
them in industry, honeaty, and tho** manlj 
qualitiia which are th* reliance of *oei*tj 
and aUUa. That occupation which proda- 
tva man in hi* beat condition, aa incompar- 
ably better for aocietj than anj *ytUm 
however profluble. 
How (hall thia important inUnat b* ad* 
vanced. It haa ee«mtial!y two need*—« 
betur cultivation of the eettled, and aettla- 
m«nt oi tho wilderncae portion* ol our Ur> 
ritorj. 
Of the twenty million* am* contained 
within our limit*, four and on* half mil- 
lion* only arc in farm*, and ono half of 
thw»o only what *ra denominated improvo- 
ed. TN—•• f»rm* ar« cultivated by about 
Una >r» and CO.OM laborer*. They 
are generally fruitful and well adanted to 
th« variou* purpoaea of agr culture and faro* 
r.iMo to th* growth of mo*t of th* vrg*ttM* 
[ r>ductii>n* of th* northern State*. With 
reatonaM* improvement*, and a hatter eul* 
tivution they would afford prafltahl* em- 
ployment and aupport to many time* tho 
number now eiig*g«d, furnieh occupation 
at horn* for th* mrj lu* population that 
now £>•«• ahrotd, and greatly *w*l| th* ag- 
gregate agriculture of the State. Of th« 
unottlt-d land* th.-re are per hag* 2,000,000 
acra* in the valley ol th* Arooatuok, and a* 
uiurh mora in the eountie* of Piacataqui*, 
Som*r**t and Franklin. The** land* will 
oompare fivoraMy with any in th* *eltl*d 
portion*. Tho Am mtook region ba» b**a 
d**cril»ed a* " a wail wood*d region, equal- 
ing in fertility th* famed ragiona of lb« 
Weetcrn State*, and capahl* even un ler % 
leav congenial clime of producing wheat 
and other grain fully r«|u*l in abnndaaoa 
with any eoila ol which we ha«e anj reoor 1 
Th* improvement of one portion and th* 
•ettlement of th* oth*ra it i* obviou* would 
have a moet important bearing upon o«r 
growth aud prosperity and would raodtr 
tb* «Ute rapable of aueUiniog a va*t popu- 
lation. I'rovition ha* b^«n mad* for tbo 
formation of socicti** under tho patronage 
of ttie Statu, for th* pMmolioa of general 
agriculture and alto for a State Board *f 
Agriculture fur timilar purp-we*, and which 
doubtieM, will pro** uaeful in die**mln*> 
ting information and atimaiating agricultu- 
ri*t* to greater effort* for improvement. 
During th* |ia*t year an aetiv* *tmigr»- 
tion ha* been going on into tb* county of 
Aroo»took, giving **rne*t of tb* *p*edy act- 
tlemrnt of that region, and at tb« Ml, 
time inviting tb* aid and oo-operation oI 
lb* State. 
A need of mora aoenrate information to 
aid tho immigrant ha* bo*n much felt, to 
•upply which, in part, a* veil a* for tbo 
ua* ol tba legislature to facilitate intelligent 
legiaUUoa upon th* nl^tet of the wi!4*t> 
mm portion of our territory, a map h-aa 
Wm peeperrd under tba direction of the 
bir.J Agtnt, to Va placed in th« capital, 
firing <m a larja aoalc th« topography of 
ttm arcti »na. Other States are ooaatanUy 
■aki*; tff>rta In bna( their Me- 
liana to th« farorabl* aolk* of th» public, 
at b->tna and abroad. <ie»»graph»oal aurreye 
Kara been made, and atetntical reporta pnb- 
liehed aod circulated. pnnti*{ out tha ad- 
rantag«e and raaoarcea of their Mpctuo 
aounUea, with a «t*w to wtila immigration 
thitber. Thrre weuVl ana to ha arcaai >n 
far a eimilar effort bj tLu State. It ia to 
»fc«a kind of iafuraaatioa. I am informed by 
the Land Agent, mora than to any other, 
that tba Stata t* indebted fur tha immigra- 
tion now actting toward* tba Arouatook. 
What additional legialatlon ia required 
•nd what method* neeJ to he adopted to fa- 
•alatmta oVu m iapnrlaat, ara queeti >na 
•wholly within yoor prorinea to determine, 
ll aboclJ ha oWrred, howeeer, that in any 
•aaaore d*atg*ed to pr*«t«ta g»n»n»! agri- 
ealture, tha fact that H may neter ha as* 
pected to evm |«to with more favored re^iona 
ia tha marketa of tha country. ahoul 1 not 
ha oVerlodked. U will alwaye require tba 
"higher and Setter price* of local or h >me 
demand. and bcnce will need to ba deveN 
0|*d with the general growth of manufac* 
turea and mechanic art* No tncra adten* 
titiooa aide would ha deairaMe—w old J » 
m<>r« than excite a temporary intcreet, with 
bo laating or jwrmanantly favorable re*ulta. 
la its rawriircwa and natural featur-a our 
"fltote ia not eimple, but compoeito— not one 
interval paramount to all othera aod *ubor< 
dinating all othera—hut many intcrote, 
each Nmring upon, upholding an 1 atimula- 
tiog t*-« othar, and all coahincd j r-e^ntin 
% greatly direraifled yet barm^nioua Com- 
■onwealth A juat appreciation of iia na- 
turn! adrantafaa and ca|**hiliti«w for oxa- 
■art**. mapufACture* ami tha mechank art*, 
ia cmnecti >n with it* extended area and 
•direr*.fl^l aoil, will not fail to inapire with 
CooBd«nee initaceitain growth and u!ti- 
»%t* p.wer ami prosperity. 
For the cnrtit. .n an-! n««d* of the com- 
■1011 krhMll, I refer TO« M lb* report of 
tb# S«iperiot-n4*nt of th**1 «cH >ol». wLioh 
will ft# laid '• f'Tf Wii. 
T?>e •rhool Muni eihibit the gratifying 
fart* that, r. -twit* landing the » »er>* finan- 
cial mhurionii'nu, th* »\ r« of money 
r*i»! by the aerer*! eiti ■* an I t. wt • I r 
th« cupport of •ch^ili tli« put y«*r, 
"»- r 
IS* am iunt required by l»w, w*» th* autn 
«>f f M.T12. wlul* the ma of $<V>,72'} »aa 
•ipeodH in the erect: >n uf ichuol houaa 
during the atuie period, evincing thereby 
the real an ! unah«t*d intemt ukm in the 
nuf of popular education 
Tha whole amount rai««d by voluntary 
Uitli n a a* * HM,TT>1. The whole am uut 
for wIhwI purpwr*, |SS,'W/i9. 
Whole RDn'xt of •rholan attending »um- 
»er arhtXjU. loS.!*? Whole nuuiv«r at- 
trading winter arhoula. 1 M,*G0. Tha val- 
ue of «eho«»l edifice# id the State ia returned 
*> f 1,103,967. 
f t««M» pwnwwMxIit'i.Ki in my ImI 
annual ■«■«•£* for tha <«:aMl»bni. nt of a 
N"r»*l School ae indi»j n«aMe to tli<* in- 
tereata ol th* common ach* •]*. 
retailed r*port» of tha officrra of the In- 
aar. II «piul and K»Tonn School, for th« 
iafurmati jo of the government, will he pre- 
•tute J, and will he loun 11 > contain a flat*- 
«ent af the condition, concern*. and want* 
of the** inaututioi.a. 
roder the operation of the legislation of 
tho Ia.*t »*a n of the L-^gielatura the de- 
mand* of the latter upon th« Treasury are 
«ut«v raMy dimimat.«*], while ila ueeful- 
t»»w« within the eoije of ita ungual design. 
It ii hoped Mr not be im|<airrU. T' e *i- 
pen*** to the Slate of the former, liar* tarn 
iocreavi by recent legialati »o ; hut the pol- 
ler la believed to h« human* and wiaa, an 1 
while it opcrttaa to iaduce the towna t > 
fit* thia c!aa* -f the uofortwoate po->r the 
baaeSts of th« inat.tuti in. it d>ca not uti- 
rea»>naMy add to the public burden*. 
The State at an early peri >d nade prv. 
fiaion fjt th* educati m an J aupport of tha 
indigent Jraf. dumb and Mind; an I au- 
thorised the Governor and Council to pro- 
aide for aoch at the Amt-rioan A*ylom, at 
HartfirJ, C nn lor the •duc.tti u and in- 
Kructioa of the deaf and dumb, and at the 
Ferkm*' Inatituta. Jv.uth Boeton, f ir th* 
•dacat. u uf tha Miad Thia State had un- 
der thw proiisi >na ttie j«al y -ar, fortv-two 
pupil* at the Am*ri'*an A•»Ium, at ao an- 
nual c>at <>f «'->ut ^4,0U0, and at the I'.r- 
kina' Invtitute aiiteen at a Coat of about 
|2,l»00. 
A *i»it the*# institutions the put jrar 
with a committee >f the F-xecutite Council, 
•mW" lue to I»*r t etiin >ny ll.at they are, 
in their aJminutrati m end general ar- 
rangement. highly conducive to the heat in- 
Wr^u <>f ih- f-uj i!», ud that the iitu«tiun 
of tl»e beneficiarira lr .cn this State ia highly 
Citifying. »nl tbe pulicj of eending U) 
three institoUona ia und 'uht-dly "i»\ both 
as » matrr ol <-o>notuT and the uut"|uall"d 
adienUg-e to the pupila 
Th* uniform jiolicy o( Ibf MtU for ruanv 
years haa U*n to grant perm.tn to cut tim- 
bar uj<on the j .uhlic I«n In |l>«> lata re- 
vision of (V g^n-ral lawa th# j r >» • a au- 
thoring permite by the Ijsnil Agent *i> 
•at retained, and cvine^jueotly that < £rr, 
ehargnl «ritb tha <Jotj of jrotecting llitw 
UimIi frvim iMfMa-n inputting tSee*p< n»» 
of a Urge annual outlay. is without the 
power ol rrioiburviiig the >Ut«- f r three 
aacrae itt fh*rg -a 1 recommend that tie 
proviaioD rvl-rmi to be re* to red. 
The condition of the Murilita ia tho 
L*n I OS * is euch that in order to rewlite 
anything fr>ta tl>at quarter, it will U f.un 1 
neceaearj to apply to them the principle of 
the legislation of l^.Vi. which r-|uirv» ao 
annual payment of a 6ied portion, or for- 
feiture of the lmda eold. 1 refer ton to 
(he report of the Land Agent for a detailed 
•tatrni'-nt of the operations of tbe Land Of- 
fice 
In ht annual meeaage to tbe la«t I/*gia- 
laturr I urged the importance of placing 
Ike militia •▼»t«*m, at once, h* suitable en- 
aetmeata, a|«>n ita contemplated eonetitu- 
Uonal baaie; of redueiag the number of 
troop* authorised for actiee 
aevrire and of 
providing for their pay and the geteral 
e»- 
pen--e jf the system. by impneing 
a alight 
jqaiealent opon the great body of thoae 
en- 
rolled, but not required to perform active 
<detj and in lieo of that military 
eerriee i -• 
poeed by tb« eoaetitotioo. I'poti 
further 
reflection I am unaMe to perceive why leg- 
ialation upon thin euhj-ct should not ha in 
'>arm>>nT with t!>« constitution. It ia plain 
that by it the great body of the p^'pW bo. 
taeao certain age* w#r» auHjact«l to tho 
performance of military eervlca, whenever 
the aiiganciaa of tha State or county ahould 
; I'man.i it. Rot aa i« of peace only 
a limited nam Her would ha n«eded for actu- 
al tmiw. il au acMnlla^lj provided that 
all of t'ie claaa mentioned ahould Jw enroll- 
ed and that a largo j»»rti >n might ho eicu- 
•atl from actual act v tea on payment of auch 
miia aa tha legislature should determine. 
A law frmuied in acmrdanca wiili I tie** 
requirement*, without being oppresair* to 
that cl«m who are excuaod Irmn aerviua up- 
on payment of a alight equivalent, would 
re!t«ra the Treasury of U>« praaeat eipense, 
which waa never lioaignad should fall upon 
il, an l enable tha Slate to pay tha amall 
hady of troopa required for actual dutj 
auaia ;uat comproaation. 
At tha trial of capital caaea not leas than 
a ma/>rity of tha Juaticra of th« Supreme 
Judicial Court are requiroJ to be pivaenl, 
and not Iraa than a majority of tha whole 
Court are to concur in any ruling <»r in- 
struct iona in aurh trial. Thrae pro*isioaa 
practically auhvet In great inconvenience 
and delay* tu tha ordinary administration 
.»f justice. b^aide they determine a rula of 
no practical utility which might prove 
hi^My prejudicial. Under tb« practical 
working of the law of capiat punishment 
no uhjMtijn ia pcrceivcd ki tha trial of thia 
clua of caaea by a single Judge. For infor- 
mation and suggestions upon thia subject, 
and al«o of other important mattara con- 
net ted with tha administration of Criminal 
Juitnw, I refer you to the annual report of 
ti>« Vtt>>ru«jr IKnenU. 
Tbo claim* ol thia Suu upon the general 
g >tirnment for expruae* in lit* prv»l"clton 
j of tl.c «ii*put»d Unitorj, in «>•• Mesirwn 
war and fur inu-reet |wii«i, hate l<oen m»g- 
mt I bjr Congnws, and it it hoped will nut 
be longer delated. The natura ol theoe 
daunt ami their condition will ap|*«r !r »in 
the rrjHjrU of the CowmiMionor at WmIi* 
whu h will be lai.l Iwlore you. 
Au appropriation wl $1.1,INN" «a> made 
bjr the latt legi*Utur« to be expended b* 
th« *to«frnor an ) Council for tb« enlarge 
men I of th« MiW l'r»a »ti at I'hom »»t.<ti. It 
iaa.1** profit ion ( r an inte«l>£tti<>o into the 
affura of tl*« pri*m authorising for that 
| ur|i»« th« a| |«>in'.uircit of •>>!»• auiuM* 
j»r» n to namior into the »titem 
of die- 
twr* menta, labjr and discipline, aixl to 
cotu|«r« th« aame with pri*ot*a in other 
>tair» in ordir to determine whether it iuav 
not l«e made arlf-eupporting. 
l'|*>n an examination into th« condition 
of the |Ti*on and iu want* immediately 
upon the avi/>urncu<-iit of the h-giaUture, It 
waa a| parent that the turn appropriate 
wai inad«<|uat« to make the rvnteiuplated 
(&Ur(em«bt, not to mention adJiti >n*l 
workshop*. of wkicb thee* ia grvwt 
It w>u therdoru ror.di.JcU. except w to 
alight expenditure f»r the temporary »c." >m- 
Utodatiuti ol the pri*un<ra, to defer th« ex- 
penditure of ttte appropriation t > auch time 
aa would enable the I ,;i»Uture, through the 
rt|Mit of the Cowm Mug, to bt pi« mi] 
of nil nevdlul information a* to the condi- 
ti «n and niW* of the pritou and to net in- 
Ulli^'iitlj in relation thereto. The truat 
conUitiplat I by the rwull* of th« l*»t leg- 
islature waa cvn tided to a gentl man of in- 
telliji-niw who hat l»«lo»«l much time up- 
on tho vuhject, and who** report when re- 
criT«»l, will he communicated for Iho infor- 
mation of the legialatorf. 
Caute* not understood to inrolte the pre* 
arnt g itemment of lt>e pritun, but growing 
; out of the »T»t< m of Inurnal economy, laVr 
and g«n<ral arrm,;> ui*n!» >1 tb* c*UMi*h- 
menu and which hat* uxitted from the 
beginning, hate made it a large annual «x- 
penae 'u the Mate, Ti er* ia urgent dto* 
•ity f»r th <rough rdorm in theee r>«|«cta. 
Th* general ttruclure i« *uch that au un- 
rratotmbly Urge forcw ia required (or disci- 
pline and aalcty. From incomplctem-a* and 
potilite lack ol work*ho|« the mrn cannot 
bo cmj |..*rd to th« b-et aUtaulage. Not 
to Mention other cau* • a large deliciciicy 
in th« retenue and ticiwa in tbeexprnditure 
would neoaaanlj full .w thee*. luatind of 
making a 'argu annual draft up.m the Ir.-aa- 
urj, it ia in mjr judg-ment prnctii-wble that 
the |>ri«oo ehould become eutirel/ aell-eu|>- 
portin£. I lurt»ar to enlarge upon tlna 
t pic a* the whole aolyect will be prta- nted 
in detail in tho rejK.rt ol the Cimmiiwion 
but add th« expre«ion ol mjr conviction 
that vou can do bo kiln aerticw to the 
Slate ti tn to give it jour carlf and csrvful 
cui<»nn r^u >n. 
I'l- o inlortnarion. frum Murm entitled 
to credit, ol fraudulent and irregular trana- 
uiIjix at the late election in the plantation# 
organic*! (or election purpnMi, particularly 
in th« cjunty of Arouelook in the French 
~ttlrru.nl.. (with the advice of the Conn, 
cii) 1 eauaed an examination into the fact* 
to ha made. Tha matter wai confided to a 
ntn.n »t the atate of great inlrlli^nc*, 
who u|«m enquiry of the principal inbahi- 
tat.u in th xe l<*\4tiona au<l by examination* 
ul auch ot the reconla aa were tcmmblc, 
waa ahU to gather and report what took 
place and which in toy judgement *ugge«t 
the neteeaity oflurther legislation to prw- 
■rfie th<< tiallot box and to protect that peo- 
ple in tie exrrcw* of the elective franchia# 
and at the »am* tiate enable them to pueeee* 
a hetter understanding of their ngbta and 
dutiea. 
There are aome eight hundred t iter* In 
theae *-»tt!cm'tit* and lour thousand aoul* 
•uddenly "objected to otir jariedicti'Hi bj 
| treaty, wholly onacquainU-d with our Ian- 
jaap. without education, *ituate<r upon 
1 oar extreme hordere, In a condition at entire 
lailiiiDO, fn>« position, haSit and prejudi- 
they hare grown up a dietinct commu- 
nity, and although the elretire franchise 
bae be*« conferred and they haee Ihu* heen 
enabled to participate in our election* they 
hare little or no knowledge of or interest in 
our institution* »r sympathy with our peo- 
I It, and are accordingly eaaily imposed up- 
un hy the unscrupulous and designing, 
they arw boweeer, an hoaeet, well-meaning 
and *im| le-btartol people and occupying aa 
they do a poeltton within our limit* and 
rapidly increasing io numbm, tbeir r«lura- 
tion in oar language, «nd assimilation in 
their tuwe, habit* and manuere with our 
people wall desera tha care of tb« State. 
There t» no rraaon to doubt that 
remote from thaaa localitiaa, among thcin 
o#c« holder* under tbe g»neral government, 
viaitadthoa* plantation* fwfore (he election, 
war* pre* nt a; the balloting aUo.and made 
thetnvlv •* juatly obnoxiou* to the charg* 
of moat unwarrantable interference with 
tha voting and votrra. 
Si foreign to our theory of government, 
ao flagrant an outrage upon tlio right* of 
tha ciliieti* o( the State* aro attempt* of 
ofieera of the federal government to inter- 
far* with or control thair election*, by mnn* 
ay or the influence of position, that they 
would wrm to demand tha »tcrn rehuke of 
tha people ol tha Suta, and to ha viaited 
with tha aararaat |x>naltiee, and wholly pro- 
hif>il'>l in the futura. 
It i« atat«l in tha report before allude I to 
that •'in aurne important pirticnlara little 
or no regard ia paid to tho requiremente of 
law in tha mod" of receiving vot< * and tha 
transmitting of them to tha proper authors 
tiee.'* 
Tha mannar of organlilng theaa planta- 
tion*, conducting theaa election* and mik- 
ing the return* lead* to manifold Irregular- 
itiea and require further legUlation. 
A vacancy will occur in tha Stata'e rep* 
rcaantation in tha national S»nat« on the 
lourth of March n*it. I invite your atten- 
tion to provida for that vacancy. 
W hile the dutie* of the occaaion do not 
require a general atatemrnt ol our federal 
relatione, whatever point of th<we relation* 
especially involve* tha righta or interest of 
tha State, ahouhl not e*<*ape notice. It |. 
tha unqucationaMe duty of the State, a* it 
priaea ita independ-n<v. to guard, with 
watobfuln<a*. tha boundary beyond which 
affirmation of federal authority trenchce on 
itt abeolute aorerrtgnty. 
What ia noticeable in thUrMpwt » the 
eoofaaaedly n^w policy ol tho (U«nl girern- 
m<*nl upon the auhjact of 
It i« undeniable that the (Jeneral G.irero- 
ment Km Utterly ad<»j tr-l, pnraue<|, and i« 
•till purauing a policy upon thia aubject al 
Tanance with ita uniforui p Ik'T hitherti; 
anil that thia policy ia at variant alao with 
the wntim«tit*, opinion*. and int'reata ol 
tha non«ela*eholding Mat.* Si lar a« it i* 
unj ittly injuriom. or off*r«i*»» to tbe««< 
>Utca, the right ot determined ant] unc«>w 
prvi.aifting ra»i»tan<M to it, by the p»*op1e, 
through tha legi»lature, th« pr«a», tha pub- 
lie apoach, tha ballot, and by all conatitu* 
tt'inal Budrt what* «*T»r, may not he f|u 
timed; and their dt-liberaUt and eipr»we«l 
p irp<Meof rraiaUnoe to tha full rstent of 
adequate protection against it it not to be 
drnominatol extravagant, fanatical or die- 
loyal. 
N-ir ia it lr*a certain that all attempta 
of the general goternment to force tin* poli- 
cy up»n theae Stalra, through tha influenctj 
of pwiti'in, nffiiM or patronage, i« prr»ump- 
tuoua tyranny, and m^rita the rebuke of a 
ju*tly indignant people. 
The acta which characters* thia policy 
are numerous, and ha*a varioua degree* of 
obli«|uiiy, but all hearing upon th«»m a rank 
denial, o» offrnma implication, that tha 
American |>eople ara not aotervi^n ot-r 
tlieu institutions. Uegitming in punic 
faith, in the noVnt abrogation ol a time 
h compromise, under the pret.-naa ol 
rnvgniiing tha authority of the pmple ol 
th< territory to foahion tbeir domestic insti- 
toti >na 10 their own way, it presented, in 
it* progress, the various and contradictory 
phaare ol a<|uatter sovereignty, »\*>grra»i..n- 
al intervention, pipular sovereignty, riKii- 
Ute interposition, and culminate, at length 
in a bol.l assumption ol authority to force 
a constitution for a sovereign Mat«» upon 
unwilling people. The intolerance alao ol 
the administration of the funeral govern- 
ment since the adoption ol thia policy, tow* 
ar la all who differ in opinion, ami declare 
their disagreement, it unparallevl in our 
history. It ia a uiodmito st.it<*m<*nt of the 
la< t to see that it haa waged an open war, 
in this respect, uj»n the acntiinenls and 
opinions of tha great l«ody of the people ol 
thia country, and ia favor of a lurboroui 
institution. 
Submission and acquiescence to auch pol- 
icy under such circumstance, would prewent 
the poor spectacle of a |<r«>ple ch« rishm » the 
sentiment t>l popular liberty without the 
•pint to maintain it. 
If thia policy ia not wholly misapprrhen- 
drd, th« powers of tho fflrrnl government 
ar» uaed, and ara to be uaod to propagate 
(he institution of negro slavery in the t«r- 
ritorwa—•• under tha guardianship of the 
faderal constitution. 
Slavery i« tbe uialigmnt uiivr at the vi> 
tale of the I'diud. A patriotic (unrrutitm 
r.«|Uir«» tliat it should b« confined ufxm the 
ample ap-a it already occupies. I maintain 
it to be the paramount |«>litical duty ot the 
Legislature anil th«* people ot thia Mato ti 
r«nt the pn>|>a£atiun and extension by tbe 
g-neral g'>t< rnuirtit, of an institution to 
which tliey an-, an I from th* nature of the 
cam mr uiuit he uppuoil. Tlit resistance 
of llit Stab* an J the general exprraeion ol 
public disapprobation, saved K »ns.is from 
the doom of s|a>ery; ami this resistance 
should bo uiainum-d untill tho a^greasive 
aud sectional policjr of fostering an odious 
and local institution i« abandoned or over• 
thrown. UH M Mm.KILL. 
Ci-Gofcnvr lirigham, Republican, baa 
bc«'ti rlectrd U. S. Senator froui Michigan. 
Tim »tato Democratic Convention at 
Fiankfort Ky., January Mb, iioinmaUd 11..- 
rub Mignufi, for Governor, and Linn liojrd 
for l.uut Governor. 
Tl»c Rath Tituce states that Mr*. Lo of 
LJgccomb Ma.. was froidn to d«ath during 
the « WM mow storm uf tho 4th inat., while 
returning home from a neighbor'*. 
Tlio K> publicans in Cnngres* arv demand- 
ing and urging nir.nchwent and reform 
sadly needed at the present time, when the 
Treasury la nearly destitute ol funda, and 
the receipts of the government bear no pro- 
I portion to ila enormous eip ndiinrt-a. 
Mr. Andrew I>yer, a tnemf»*r of tli«* ho'iie 
from Debloif. Washington County, di<d in 
Augusta on Friday eveuing alter a abort 
iUm»i. Mr. I)ycr arrived at AuguaU on 
Monday aud took part in the Caucus on 
Tuesday evening, lie wae tiO yeara of age. 
They worship eitra big (>orkere at Cincin- 
natti by escorting them through the street" 
with a hand ol uuaic, at least that ia tlx 
way they treated one weighing Ml poundi 
od a rcccut day. 
&lK<f>ifoii> llnnocrnt 
PAIIIS, W.UNK, JAN. 14.18SJ. 
/ 
rrmiiniD etiht ibiuav Notxtfta nv 
WM. A. PIDOIN & CO., 
rKor«irroiis. 
JOHN J. rilllUY, Mll«r. 
r«rina.*«»One«|ollar anil »tr.. 
IN tlitiiri ikk «l«IUr nn-l mil* 
vilkln nx mmlh«; I«m itillnri at ihr ■ wl of itr 
)r«r. I'ii wliuii •>11« #• ii• 
«ill In iilJid In I 
• »rr* )fif vim n pn un ul ii iliUjnl. 
IT li. .Nit I. (li'ffflMlf III V. II. I'llim-f,) I 
Nr«i|i||i'l Ail«rrlnlii|| ,l|ril, Nil I.C'. IUj'i 
It iiI.Ii'i^. Cmirl »i|i«l, li n, iiiiIn I I" \ 
■ •(villi * lirnimmriti fur Ihi* |«|*r( 11 ibr mw 
rain r«i|HiiPil by mi. 
Of H. M. I'r rT*««itL ft Co.. 10 Mimr r*t., 
II...inn, ami IH N jh4u Ml.i V«» VmIi, »ir n«i 
•laly juibm itr.l acrnliliii pnic«rin| iHl'irri|itiuiii. 
fiimarili«( iilwliifimli. 
rr r«»mrnt I.II *11 i.lfrilii'iunili ii 
hrl.l Ii. 
I•« iIm> ir»m ihr iUir .,1 ihr finl UniiIn. 
nr C..H.,I.UHir il...«l llliiulll I"' 4iW"l 
Oiturit llrwiifial," I'jrii. Mr. 
Honk ii ml Joh I'linlini; 
promptly \ni» m*vti y r.xn:tTKi» 
Luc \i. 
\V t. II. 
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|«»fk*'a M alia. 
I;ii...i ni. 
Ilait'.trr 
To our Patrom. 
IICOXP tITICll. 
W* ventured in our la»t is*uo, to off er 
certain r»a» >n» why • very citixen who h ad 
lli« means, would I* ix.nefitteU ami b m lit 
the Community by *up|>orting the Iim nl 
pro**. Tho great reason liter** offri«J *ns 
derived fruiu reading and rve »ruing tho Lu« 
sines* stent* of the day—a r« a*nii not un- 
worl'iT of the n-tdff'i attention, l-l him 
belong to whatever political organiution lie 
may. 
2. t>*t tlii* I* a* it may, Republican* 
should suj jort the 1 11 p«M 1 id foui *1- 
ation of a republican'* laith i* such as to 
rentier »upp rt ol the lo> *1 pr.»« * duty. A 
true republican maintains the idm of rep- 
resentative or del*gat<d g >vernmen*. 'I'm 
i* tlie fundamental Idea of |H A ID ricarv 
governraeut. Kith •ut<» and national. Such 
a government depends for it» j r "j« rity an i 
p»rj*tuity entirely on the* virtu* ami intel- 
ligence of the |*opl*. The voters make or 
alter the government, for they *"le<t thr 
Presidents, (jovernurs, Senator* and Itepre- 
sentatire*, who act a* tbeir ig'-nt" to make, 
define, and execute the law*. It i* nev*J« 
lee* to »«y, in this conn tijti, tliat every 
voter should ]»**cw education, intellig< mv, 
independence and discretion. A nun who 
g'HM to the poll* without knowing the nauic 
of the candi lab-written or printed on In* 
hallot—without knowing tlie j rinciplc* he 
entertain*—without knowing wlut mas- 
uree he will advocate or what policy he will 
pursue, ha* not a single attribute of a re- 
publican. If such a man sup] rts npuhli- 
can principles, he cannot do it fruiu any 
profound sense of their value 
A kn iwledg* of the hi »«ur * and ohj-<et* 
of statesmen, rend* r* the j litic.il prcea in- 
dUp-usable. A monarchy w .uld not toler- 
ate it; but a republic f.Mter* and is itself 
fostered by it. It educate* and informs t'.o 
common mind. It cireulatM statistics, and 
facts innumerable, concerning commerce, 
agriculture and manufacture*. It canters 
to rach family what they could not get in 
anj other manntr. It distribute* the gist 
of the letters and *j>ceche* of the wisest and 
best men. 
The necessity for a republican party in 
America never was greater or nut- impera- 
tive than at the present moment. The |>ar- 
ties under the name of whig and democrat* 
ic, ahouj ten year* ago had virtually con- 
verged to ouo point, to one principle and 
one platform, vis : the platform of section- 
alum, ccntr»li»ui ami territorial expansion, 
( 
for the sake of extending and projug iting 
human slavery. This is denied by aoiuo ol 
the northern members of tho Merged and 
dominant party, but the denial d<>ee not al- 
ter the fact. Can auyooly say why wo do 
not hav* northern fillihustor •ftterprise*— 
northern territorial expansion—northern 
purchase* of territory from Kussia, Great 
llritain or Portugal? The answer is obvi- 
ous. I: is sim| ly l«cause the peoplo of tho 
northern part ol tha i nit>«l Mat •» arc iu 
the full enjoyment of liberty und o<|iialitjr ; 
tiara land enough at |>re»eiit to cultivate 
aad emigrate to, au<l theruforo hare icrge 
enough. They therefore institute no j diey 
ol lloraan aggrandisement—of conquest— 
of rapacity—of purchas > or of intrigue to 
la*or claM legislation—toiucrcu-» tmito- 
ry—or to subjugate (or in party phraso to 
chrutianur) the inhabitants ol other conti- 
nent*. llut on tin* other hand n dominant 
part/ now eiists, controlled by a section 
for a sectional interest, with a purposo for- 
eign to liberty bent on unlimited ac|ui»i- 
ti >n of territory by pun-haw, c-jn^uitU or 
diplomacy—determined to bato a eptendid 
government, »{lendid e»tatc«», >■] I-ndid cot- 
ton crop*, splendid shij* with their hold* 
Rtowcd with live ebony, and crowned with 
•i» splendid »j»tem of oppnusion. This pol- 
icy i> already instituted. It i« railed dem- 
ocratic. If it wn* called by it* right name, 
i)a<potic, it eould Im easily miI> Jucd. Hut 
it it difficult lor many sciimIjIo j>onp!« to 
learn that these term* arc now identical. 
1 It is the mini n of the republictin part;- to 
impress the peopl- With this truth. This 
iplmJid policy ol the dc»p< tic (arty now in 
power, originated and is now kept in mo- 
tion by about 300,0U0 slaveholders located 
in a few southern states ; aide I and com- 
fortsd by a f w splendid statesmen from the 
north, who haro the uWjui outtie*s of cour- 
tier* and tbo non-resistanoo of Si»tvm of 
Charity. When 20,000,000 of freemen, i 
with the a?d of republican principles com- 
prehend fully thilr power, this statu of 
things will have an end ; and the govern- 
! ment will again nturn to the principle* of 
' liberty, juatic* and humanity, on which it ! 
I started. 
Does any republican doubt that th« pres- j 
| cnt despotic party must hate the sceptic of 
powrr wrutrd from ita j;u»p. tl"» adminis- 
tration «f j; -fcrnmcat rlinngod, it* «xtrut »• 
fcnnw ami p< rtrraion urn-Mad. Tho OtRns 
of tho timm should <(i*pel that doubt. Tho 
rrpuUicar army already rt listed batik*, ns a 
brighter not far in ilio ilUtruw». Tiiu 
true rrpuhllonn si mid watrh tho pr<>»rt«< 
uf tli»» ch mg« and assist in i(n>ut|iliikiiiK 
its future «rinw»| h. 1I«* should support I!." 
loral pini, llmt he may at J < 1' «i< otly in it* 
accomplishment. 
3. Politics and lu«m'*s adi<>rtisewenU 
nr» not all the argument* that should itiTtn 
cncr i*| i.Mirans ami others to «uj j rt the 
local press. Tim I' <•«! n«ws is •••fTi wnilr 
Jnti renting am! ninusing or imj >rtml, t<> 
pay for n l<val n esj »p«r nli.i i» 
■ t »l >|. 
1K1 as not to fe*d interest in tho di-Tipto n 
j of erery mountain, «wry beautiful land* 
»cap« or fillagw m hi* noti*r t'uanljf ? Or, 
who ia not glad to Iimr of l»Mr hunt*, or 
hear ftg'ils, «»r even S ir tracks in hla *i**in- 
ity ? Or, who •!•»• * n >l fin I instruct! 
plenturo ami am in nirtit in reading an 1 ili* 
gosling thoeffusion. of tlio o»'. J Mit*<? 
I Or, who of th* Oxfird U»y* and •' Oxfrd 
gl'ls *•» gay," ,,,,w a*ar Ir. I tn in .t- 
I «r |M»rl* of thi» Stat—In di»'.mt Slat'« end 
territories— in Minnesota, CVlifmla and 
distant Oregon, ia not MI|hUl It HfiN 
thow local and personal item* whteh maka 
t up the weekly romance or reality of country 
ai>'I till.ig" lift* ? 
I llut the«» thing* 
ar* n it all tint »h til l 
Indato a citiion to tupport i!m< I ««f»t pre-.*. 
The gr\ »t cm;! »ym lit of a!I otlir*—that 
employment wlihU uciu| throe-'oiirths 
of the American p-pU ami f ur-flit' * of 
Oxford ( i-unty—tl •* |«*ratl • I 
tor ■—r«v.ii.< in Tt> ■ »»\f r! I» t » 
aSar" nf attrntmn. Tl.i* at rLn. 
ami worthy a* it i« :t uf, l« n >t j « I 1 y 
unnoticed. Tho l»"«t mod * of cult i itjon— 
th« l**t pr <loct(, anil the '••• t i.i inm r of 
(wiring all kin l* nf animal*. ar» lop I 
tho hlglii«t inter. «r. an I ha\n I m iIimh. 
••■•I with {wt ahilitjr I'jf » jj- nth'tiun t :i- 
prmnt to th" t i»k 
Kinallr. thn Mil of sentiment ami *!• rr- 
tolluijj hi* not l-^n n'gl«Tt-| in t' 
prnai. Thf wi»* « an I fi lings of th f.sir 
hat* torn rrgulartjrgnitifl- il. dun lunm* 
aro j»r.»r. I iwurlj ry wi'k *»it!< sonn- 
thing whirh rannnt tail to U 
or rnlighii-n th" lowr* of amitlnirnt, vii m- 
turf anj in >ral:lT. T'. it * in»t •<itia* i..« 
not h* Mjual in length t.» tl pr fm ti i* of 
Ihr X" w ^ 'rk I. l -r, I ut it will |-.kjr • 
runt, ami it* f'r *\ltt will e- n. r.»Ilv i-nn 
nn«—a lact which may rrnditr it.»»tiluahlr 
if it is ti it as rulutninmi*. 
\\r 1 iofx» ihrM r< >ns arr *>li I, true and 
coytit rnotigh to r'.ntmr*' all our !(• pulsli- 
ran eitiii'ti* in Oxford C maty, ami otl r«, 
that tin T "i *lit t >' .] rr t' ! i! | r 
— 
that thry ought t'< sulMCrtb.'f c tin' J *j- r 
in tlMilr tirinitj the snail mntrl'.ution iv- 
•piirnj, ami ronlrihiito it frr.'ijrnnd j roropt 
Ijr, so that r irh litth* pittjn j r ni l ! I j 
so pMl a num'^r, night fumish un n.'^r 
1 u»t«« that w ill tnuk" tho j rmt r r if in 
tho cotisrinu'ni •* of (xiying | atrons ; an 
find each annu.ii I i!jncu >truck an I svttl<'J 
in his favor 
The Oovetnor's Memt;e 
I \fi Mibtkh to-day Um Mood ummImh 
npol (IntrrntfMurritl. It i» written inn 
cl«-»r, p«r*| uou* *t_*l giving t n ]< n* <1 
vi«'w <>f >ut'j alT.i.r*. m itfi noih Tt' inunn. 
datum* a* commend t> tn« li« « to t!i »>tind 
judgment and go.»l •cn««« of the Uovcroor. 
Our I'luncial .ff*ir« »r«« e incJWljr ; vi *•<!, 
in « manner whirh •' tl .t <• >v. ,M rnll 
ha* devoted mor* than urdinary attwit; >tt I ■ 
(hi* j'lrt of <>ur State policy. In order to 
reduc* our annuul rxj utitur-«, !<•• r < 
mend* *11011 a fining" of (he constitution it* 
will r«*uit in l'i< rmial Invtcu I of annual *•»- 
•ion* of the Legi.I iturc. lit* r I m i > the 
roi/i of tin'iLa! rlrrtiorti, and urg * tlii* a* a 
rwt»>n why the | r -tiiit *t*ti>iu ahould l«t 
chang-l In tin* j articular, v. M rriil 
will liri-I man j who d» n >t ei.nily agr 
with liitu. It i« n >t con*i<!< rod a har<N!iip 
l«y tli«* grewt m »•* >.f t! (• j i-'.iu- «.ut 
i/iiiKi.Vy to il. p.<*itn their t it.-* fur the en 
of their choiiv. Wo have in Main-' I .t a 
few dar» of relaxation Irotn hmir•-« f..r the 
whole year, an.I a ulnjlo day »p> lit in g dug 
to the poll* i« c ti«; ! .1 hjr the uui'M il 
a pltsuure than a t i«k An thcr tiling, it 
we hax* a i; I J»uto (»onmment, tl> »e 
who e institute it cun Ihj re elcri. J—if it i* 
a /■>»'/ one, one y>-«r I* Inn^tn tugh to< ndure 
It. The anminl ex[ n* of 1"^ tati >ii i» 
uUiut £7",0<NI. Of thia amount, a'mit 
one-fifth of the wh if *utn i« I r t ■ ti 
llienniul » «*n ii* w > jM undoubtedly I 
the lej»i»lati»o ei)« n«, hut n ,t tj !. .... 
ext« :ii a* many imagin* In tlioM Stan* 
where they hold himniid » -i n*, i/m « 
•Ion* ar^ frwju 'lit, ami wh -n theyovur, 
nothing i* M?eJ, A better policy in l! 
opinion of many, w uM Im to huvo a < >n< 
■titntioi al limit to th» »■ -«i jii* ol tho I < : 
Uture, «uy f !tj or -^xty da}#. Thi* w uld 
in«ur«» lli« oty-vt »! «ir<-d. 
Th« pare have of t!ie Maaaachuaetla I.vnl* 
at the time tin-}- «•!«• "ouj;l I, «m a j t, 
innwtuiont f r M-iine, an l wo f.jl'y u^r 
with tbeCiomnor tint mo nlouli uuk' 
thorn a* available to tl e Sut j «-r !e. 
All will cwuicur h tlio NMNqiod 
of Um Oofcrnor. that •Soul I 
Jono to 1>'*«in t!i-< ann.al Jriin i.j >n i 
tromorj f.ir tho »nj-( <rt <il tlio Slat.I'ri 
•on. Wbll ■ tlx j t.' •:>' iti ..t!i r Si | .. 
been ». lf.»uj |'.rtin/.yur uwn ha* 1. < u run* 
ning ua in debt t> a lirg'J atmmnt e»erv 
year. Tbcro i'i'-tM *ntlr •otncthSn^; out of 
joint in t'ii» ni tt«T. 1 l:o Inform S •■! 
and ln*ino lln*p:tal hare both rout theStaU 
UrjjH »nni« of money. Imtltnti a* 
cannot Ik» «Ji»fen- 1 with; humanity * u!J 
forbid il; Tit there •hemId to a atrict, lipid 
economy in tho expenditure* of tho npj 
prialiona in id f r them. 
The Governor cnll* atf"iiti >n loth- fra /• 
in the Aro«*t<v>k election*, and al<<» t j aV* 
in jual t<*riiw of the int«*rf«r*n< of off'..-, 
holder* wider onr general gorrrnmrnt, with 
our Slate election* Ilia wneluding pan* 
graph re»j>ecting ll e great qm •lien of Afri- 
can »lavrry, now l/cf»rc tho Aii.Ti.an |^»- 
pl», I* ot $ of thetno«l e >mpr*hen»iTe, ttuth- 
ful atafem«nta we liato ever read. It a 
brief emliodinittit of the whole question. 
Takrn m a whole, th* Mr*»og* ia on« of 
the be*t that ever i**ued from a Maine Ex- 
ecutive. Wo adtiw all to r> ; I it. 
•• T." and hi* friend cuue to hand a lit- / 
tie Ute fjr lliia week. 
Back Boto. 
llcnry ( lay ««tic« rm nrk<t! at b« would 
"rather I* rl^' i» ll.au I IV 'lit." 
Till* wa» a Ti.>'.U »«nlitacnt, mul worthy it* 
illuatriona author. il«nrj I'Uy win niwi 
f hack l*ffl*. Ill* Imiil'icw ftaa 
mm of IiU pn| uUtliy. No lam c-.uM 
>KMMt of wanner or mora ilut-n^l frirnda. 
Il«* wai n !«i!J If i'Kr, anl tra* fur Iruui be- 
ing oi.o of tl.oao shuflltuf p JUi.i-im, c*»r 
on tl. iilat to wlilc!» w»y tha wind 
blow* Ufiir he our.U wrt; but I o atntok 
out in A m w jath.nnd winr• l.e •!ir««l tu 
had, other nit dar I to full iw. Vary 
much the Mtn« iiiit UmI I mF (I< i». Juk« 
*on, with tl'i» differa!!*-*, th.it Sir. ( \ay 
curnwl lit* |>"|iiilifilj it •!»•» f.iriim, whit* 
(Im, J.iA«m won |i|* In tha h»t»l« f M. 
< if a JucLmn vrj< M<>it i>mphaii ilU 4 uhii 
of Iw^k Kme. h n« i» a'wnlotrty «■#• 
»■ ntial t'i pi*" any min a p«*iti m In tl 
j >l!tlr»| or mom I worl I. ffi w >nt ui»n of 
ilil«iMm[i to f-rm nor law* on I et- 
them, Political trimiwr* and time »- r»m 
nn> of nil mil U*» tm»t !tn^ou*. Tfi^y 
ar» alway* ■«ir>« in in wr •• tier t» f«»l ua. 
Tl»*re I* a -rmil and mark"! difri»r*i»e»« Im»» 
twiati lair **ith r pditit-iana and lk"-i 
who run fatflet Ute atorm. Th# f»rtu«*r in 
timea <>(ilnnjpif will jlwai* ron and throw 
awny their arr whila tha latter wiil |! 
• t 
with rtnewad m^rgy until tl » dinger .< 
pa«t. 
|\ili<*jr mm arc rary lla Ma to turn dough* 
lir«, «l>il* ui«h of prinrijil* ,|.»]w a' 1 
ahh»rtha time string hypoeriay I f tln.r 
countrrpart*. 
Men of pliable l*.-k bwwa on* thr n<>*t 
'Unger >u* »en in lh«* worbl. T wt ikti 
••an I-' tru»t«d, < ithrr in a pit' li >r j ri\ i'" 
life. It h.ia ilwaya htwn tha <*r.n_*i».Inn- 
h«r Uii*ka ol llm north, tint l i*o » Id out 
tnd bartered away nirtf»rn int«-r *t«. 
S»otlM»rii | ulilM*! hi* danl in t'iia comni li« 
»jf j»i«t 111 lh<7 buy and a«H ttfir negroar 
W'U- 1 t' <! «ir.» t» tr* t'r 1 |i r 
I*« »«•' .u>-*, thry know ami un<Kna! mil 
} > rfe*?tly wrll tu what market to •». Tl < 
n..rib will ulnar* p i rl.iut'<I, *j |. n« a* 
th«y irn4 a »'»t >•! linilxr Imrk"! iloaghUpa 
to {' 'B{n«i. Hark lii»oa I* tha at ipl« ar- 
tii" wnnl I 1 w, 11 r •' • f I I • •+ 
Suta, an I pUr-j tha uorfrnin-nt nn-1 r 
*>Min<l rrpuhlii-m rub*. l/*t tbo j ij !•» » 
to it, inika n * irof • it>-ruiinati >n again>( 
ll<» il<»u *lif»• * ; in.I wi.rn »).«• ri'*" »hall I 
blottril out, a n«w rro will roiainrn in 
th« history of a fraa nni lnd«|* n«l nt 
rrnnmt 
^NtriKT litMlll'l lltTOIT. W* ar 
in.liMi l t» S-nit ir M tullnn, for A copy "I 
lid m»irtol Gen Wo'uhf, T> •« •tati«ti'"iil 
j-.ril.in til tlx* r-|«>rt • xhihiu th» cuiilitiin 
amontit of military ttnb^ b*t to 
tli« »l.it<* a I wh<»r* «l>»r>*<l. Ol fir otbfi 
portion* of the Il<-]«irt «r* h«f« notliing t- 
mt, Th» following ntraet from th« «Ir- 
acription «l tlx* N'Twuj m««t r will git 
our n l» r« an > I>m of th wlioto : 
Tim Otlnrl C iiiitr A^rinJlunl Pali 
*.»• in tli" full l»Jf of >.p»r»ti <n »t ihU liim 
uii'l At llii* | nil t.) mt tKitlii *i oi tint in- 
minora !•• »j • iuun* ui art anl »kili o«hil>- 
it.<l, or if Ihr iii/r.^ii I tun»« ■ of Mi ll- 
ing ami lofting for!#, the whole citr irii 
•lit- with tti-» j r ur« of an ml <.■«/, 
*'• 7my 1 V"'Milirv, Wlthll* l.lit* .1 
•prinking ol t> 4'itjr a* «*«?r .'m U th« 
pniun na lra j| lS *ti>l ctrvct or llr U'laajr. 
Wo ar<? |il«a* >1 to «>l<i that Mr, Utiit 
TiIimju f llocklawl likiUcd circlet) t>> tLi 
|« •(, l-jr |!k I>gitlatur». 
Tnr I.ioiii.ui »k. l hii actual buklnt**, 
of tlw lir«t wr».k of th« kmi >ii auo.mit* M 
littta. Fri ij t.i.i C 'lamitlo .m>nitiru! 
* <Ui lin' tr I ft vamttt'jr in \ >rk a. >1 um in 
Aruoatook ; an l in Coun t lion, » iu<« >1 it, 
Jaiio* Martin anJ Julio M -l'lo .j VvM «I- 
kU<1 to till th« taotbcu*. 
11to C »auitt- on (.iuUrnutorial toti» rv- 
p->rw*l Uou. LotM. Merrill to be ductal lot 
th« ruling ymr. 
W'holu nuiuU r u| vote*, 1 
Nwnauy to a > hoico, 6C.4oU 
Lit M. Morrill tu t Ml,.>tl 
Manna** h II. Smith li-*4 
^-atli-riug 7H 
In cunwuti'in at 1« l-'J o'clock th« tiui- 
trnor t >'< 11< > ik. »*arj o^th*, mi l iljutcr* 
• J |ii« a«l lrr»«. 
On Satnrwajr in Cunnolivn AIoj.ii [>-r.l, 
liufua M irt xi, <• >r^» I'll >ru Ilk ■, Punni* 
I, .'MliL.cn, A ir. n A H ihj, \V'm«'iii .m ii 
Long. l«*a,» N. II irtini in, wi tc «• t•.I 
Conm 111 ^r*, ami N ■-»!• £iuitlijr >' u«:.»r> 
of Mate, f> r t!. owing >• ar. Mm, lay Ui<- 
lu t, ral of An lrctr Dyer, attv J.J, 
lUt !OK. A •ul^cri'-r, writ-1# 
utidvr d «tu o» I>k* "1. IkW, 11 Tlf Oi' ir l 
Democrat r<»m«i r^ularlj un-l kwj* m* 
on Old »Uf«» 1 UlUttrr*. H i! t 
tliiuka 1 run * miwliat in v ur deht. II it- 
htil nnpl. imiii dt-un Ui.'lr. Kiol 1 
li.nl — which jdao- to hit vrwlit that I nay 
•• »l< 'j» o'nip'it*." 
\V« hoiirtily wriah tSat all in>]»'>ti*<l t -» in 
who real » • quietly in the knowing#, w »t»H 
tw lit/uldcU witli *i«i >i.« ofapirita, I ; 1 
liu» an i the liko until tiny w<r«' constrain d 
to follow thi« example. 
Tin ^«i-W*crKt.r Prcit-B**. Zit* V. 
>7i \t l;i» just null, in "d (Ii | utli. it. .tl 
u( i% n-at I -»kin£ and »; rijjhily t, at 
Hat' rhlll, Ma* ut ! r tl. a'i t* litl •. 
Hiurliill U ID -i.ltrjiri«iu^ an 1 Kr" " I 
plaee, and Mr. J5u< li a mtart an I : .-a* 
h m<] man; «i un may (uuot uj->ii tl " •«••* 
ii| fh« j ,♦ -r i* ttr tin Mr. >. i« a 
native of I\ui». af I Mained the rudiwut1 
nf thti "Art I'.i 'rutiie " in i' c ■ i 
The OxfuM l» !ii> rit. 
In anilVr rulumn will Uj f und |ho card 
of Ucuri. A JluowK, t'linn. ,»iou 
M rrlianM, doing 'uiinw* in lVitlaui 
'fliey »r>» ustli4"* °f Norway, in tliii I *un*1 
tv, and >ru w. II knoicn i*« aclitj u&d < ntu* 
[■rising jr-uing in'*n. Wo feel coulidviit that 
#ur fri.-n^i having bu*inr»i in I' riland, 
will ritiJnlicm luiihful uiid honorahlo mali 
lli .r transaction*. U\» I nil mju,;. d tin.;. ( 
I t furniih f <r u« wi-okly tho prices ui coun-, 
try j roduiv in I'ortl ind. 
x ili r uauANiun. A iiuvting "f tin- 
l'nivcr»ali»U ol tbi* villagM and »ieinitjr wan i 
»I»|K>intc«l at the Court IIoum, on Tlturxl »j 
fur tho purpwM of cr};auuiug a tocntr. 
>ur |*j r ^ii to | rir» t<> c*rly to owiain 
mjr report of the proco«liiig«. 
It. It. Knur. K'i|.,^utiTi>k nr I'maw. 
wi» I a* I. f iru #; V ii in 11 rnruJ.tli. a of 
Mr. KM;, im|->rt iu<-• <>. I < i-imm, 
»1 t*i • him t I I at I tl 
In* tli irU, «iur < »I m ; tt.Ji kU:i*.\ jr^o- 
Ur»;rr. 1w in -t» -«r-» at lhi« tiuie, to 
euil t' v ulUniitiii ®f » nrr;t r« mi I n I..TI, 
|u bi« k«H CixtJactitl ngmry f.,r » himi^ 
1*41.Ut*. i'lutaliljr it. r I- m in who it 
■ m balll ir wlib lli of 
t i<j mi «r, or i» it' ii ly a<y 
.jimi it l wii!i tin* i ««m» rtM J » ma 
l»' .!• t — ir ii u»'l tilii",—Ii .in 
tho f mat! f < ir r irmn W»l t<i tl»« pr»- 
». nt ■! .Mr I; if pi ji < I'atanta !*l«o 
ill f r i ;n •-•iiitn mi I m < it« all d<ca- 
ukiiUim' «»ryt»*»' it>* t! • ri^liU of in- 
t» i ir-. r !j u| m hi. » In ilj 
« ... jr j| t, itiiJ "iitir Ir 'J .t.i| to 
li.vir inti'i n. He is r ■' Hitly «■». plojci 
uii < th.it i*\a n rrj. Uil, anil I.M 
• •« im <• jutii'; |iat«>fit« »lur all oil, n 
ha\ fmlM * w> I known; lii« drawing* 
■| > at: > I other writing ar« |»re. 
I w> 1 in I «*i iii' thorough awl U»»in<*» 
liko RMDnvf, ui 1 l.i.. «• 
•1» > * I f. n! v : Unti in* 
«|i«U. l> '!> i.^mciit ii ji..»'.!i r 
ii • | »n .ii! r< in- 
it.> * v -ij in 
j it. * •. 
I it c%t ful 
|«rtMn), 
On rit |i n t' I \<!t rti»»'r 
I 
C.i ii 'f I. uj > ,nt I t'jii fol- 
lowing jwr n» I.M >1 ; wi«"« 
(' itl ii. A 4in*. 1' 4i I; Win. Unit 
IIVrtUml { t»>' r^.i W. r Nar'i.ro': 
ii. N. rji 1 bin 1 I.. 
Mil- ill, V ut ;l. • l'- ii-l, ILrj4- 
Nirll; '•*» «>' N tii»'«, >» » ui mut: 
ItuI Jr liiay. r I' r, « ioi 
> .nip r llt.iii 4i.i, ll tt.i o.l 
Jiilm ... N<Uon 
Stront Durham. 
Osroitu Hi ctim. Mr. Cuibj Iioj uivIo 
tlio In .wit up iinl'iii^ilK 
Ctr«» WoroMtl. 15- lli*I. 
' Thitnn Knight, >«•*(!. 
S. II. II in, PrAtiiUJ, 
K. II. Ill'i *, Cant in. 
]!ii«k>I1 "i, f'.r 1 •( n. 
«Vt ««r? V *w. Alt' Jitnu»rrtirm 
»f t* < tit-' ii t, t'.» Miming 
.«timit. in*:* f.<r «xj for Um 
<iratnl ao-l Tr»»crw Jururt, $2200 
• 
Nb*nlf * HilU, flflQ 
Clerk'* Hill*. 
i«v» ul Jur* n, nml CWra Ij c»- 
timata il»m i^tii, "<h> 
t'omiui -. m. i»* llitl*, ll,H> 
I •< »M»«' h «, I '.l| 
S»Ury •>! Ju'lit" of I'r 27 o 
l««i;i-ti r of I'riAttf, 4'1) 
Mallonfrr ami IlccorxJa, !<"• 
FM and l.'gliU, JffH) 
Printing. liM 
1> ».i'LI' »ump !>M) 
Furnitur 1 r pair* Co. fxiiMin^ 
M, $U< 10 
Nkw I'u> It i« r t liul ilir, 
tli.it in It. -t «f all ar I li 11 it 
HWMiBtfpuMhhoihillwplflw !.i W 
]■«; r* «r4 ri*!n4 up in all ti, wit'itSO* 
j [mwdtaifj npi4itjf. ft'« luro rw«inj 
t •• i,r-t r.'n .' t I.iv if >r> <■ 
a * rjr ii 11 v,. t i«t 1 > J >i Mor- 
rill. Mr. i« ••<■1 
buairxvi Ul ill, ami !>a.« J « mur'i I ir i.'m 
|tru*|»*riijr ol i.i* t l»„ ■. li ruml/ J«» 
|wm kkitduimmM> i.• iikM 
I a| r « I »t I »i. in :.Suut 
-0 u.ill * ol b* witliiu iw • it! « 
(A im»w J*t|WT ha« ju«t hwo llltM at lUn-^or, t» a 5\ « fpirttnaln •• !| 
another I •! { -p r 1.11 <• -i.. into 
at Frankfurt. 
\ I \» I .. I n if 
W v li II* :.r • II Jj- '1 
in thn Utltw in ! atiu » t juallij t!io 
\r. "ict : • in * * r.ijr. Kr »:■ I iin^i ra 
■>ti I mri r- r i. i 
• m 
t!ii» r *'n in •uim iaaUm m- ,t i.ia 
H, 1 it at w'» I*afl«, n ii «*.' <;a Ih# 
•l ji.' M4II..IU I '■ i. 
rv r<%tiri»l in di»*- it tit' u|H. At l>4o» 
tillo Ju 't: wa I »m I ,mi. it 
♦ ! * I it 'i ■** 0; mii f ii rain* 
at Ojf : |, J V« I' .i at ». 
INrt\ ■!! ir 1*\, nt 'J A. M t'> n r.-.r* 
•*.>.l at 17 -In** 0, I I'- ijf it n44 
down I»I'J. » i I :it bauioj 
in thl* | w, 
A ■ ■ •. ! at i r, ► .\« 
I '••• t r !r •. .t i. i«* 
Fn«' rg r> j^irti 4- b< low t>. 
Pmnu Oirtin, TieCmiriiT, annouu* 
<• « i ■. rivfy * ■> a 
Ji«*.J!,-. Xslttnj ; i. ! 
Iltff vf ltr. Cwij. I » t 
* 
►>w»n p»I#H la t \ Pr. 
True r mm ,i<v'l in t'> •*»! numti r a hU- 
tort a I t!r? itf 1! thi'l. 
Senator F<- -cadea Be-cicctei. 
It ia *rlt!i Ifi ■ f •• "«|i* > ti n i'i it wa 
ar u'' t > itt •; : ot 
(J. S. »' r, o.i rwil J in t!i« 
« 'i lit'". V J', •; v. 
II# fffur ] ctmv >t> in It S ,t-, • (1 
■ lli so 
i | ■ I «: <1 cl •) 
I an I u a' r 1 > ■ t>i « 
» »j roinj tfj \ti I out. 
M J f ... in hi, I'tm 
I !,;<•, ut M iiait, Niutli Pari', M. «• 
<!^j owning nut, at <» o'clock. 
0n:>;\ it( f. 11i<> orJii afi <n * rti<ra of 
IJ"r. Mr. uxatliWcrt!», l nWr of tlio ( n^rv- 
.•»ti nut «' .t ir .»■> «i «• 
j^ctr 1 t» i'':r > a Tliur.Lijr >>;(> riuvii. Tlic 
C'>uui:il ii»» m'I la* 10 A. M. 
Two rifv-Jii gtj l.umanc Li U arc If Turo 
t!i« IsgbUttiro of North U Iiua. now in 
mnuii. vbtcli, uluti to|iili«ri git* to *'■« 
Ir-o •• d.iml j>»ipl« r ;i4#«t thtr*in, t'io 
choice of moling out of I' Jvut<- «.thin two 
jear* or cl ovting an owivsr for thfujw!- 
rua, or of being ».JJ al pub'io auction tor 
tl.o benefit ofcomun n nctico ». 
Jtt. K. V 
rriern > «■ t'!' I t» Te« 
If rw Ikif •<• >>f «t> fVjU, nlf Jh'it. 
m)I« • •■' lr '* R i\ R-\- f !• 
IMH » .i,r. Tfci* » <« *i*M ll».« iIudmtIi, ami 
nn»at> ito r * » « «•! \ ». A Wo 
hllk ik» k»vl, irl. kw.| iS» «plar,a*> Al Hc», 
mimt*.» t .hi» h II. fc. R«'«I; 
ntlt X l«> —t Ml • t »1 
li*r <.«• || ft r.mmmr—r* |k* w* J ItM lUIW, »«hk 
•ill It ll I {' •» i<f •ailhih, f ».• 
ft. •» ». T>»'' ■ j, i.f U.iii* 
•ll'tttr) 111 i«,»it|t > t.l b 
Urhur ihr I'S » HI' 
fMbn'll » • lib F« '■ II f. \ >J 
»f R« { ililwlf, a kI 4 i«i>. .val «<tii H 
frr» t « t, 
T« it, laV* « •» «f lUklt R— 
Mn»n mm i; ■*< >1 k< » iS* I.I?* 
ft |l « n .oh 
I » 
Apr- »«* OMWi i*4 Ft*Vf| mr I mi «/ m-*y ki»l. 
Caw ,« T < v I * < 
■<(th" tl .!■» R R. R<* 
K. R U. <»*'«• 1« r.t X •». 1Y. 
n. r. tATtn»cn P w * 
ki *r. m 
W1 I » • -I' 4 Uttn-HKH. 
\ 
I « 
trunuu iiuou i. m 






ki»». : n«i. A Miit* « «»«f. Hmtm 
C' » 
•yni fj -tl «. 
josi:rn e. culby, 
sk w : Mi, 




OKO. O. STACY. 
Prpi y r f ! r < f» ! Conniv. 
kv.z \'i faus, nr.. 
I 
1j * — 
r. *i ',»iu 
pWw \l » 
A lira. J« C. 
< 
tw 
OktM, I J I M !\ 
|»M V 
| .« » J «l < 
I'. \v 
k 'f%4 I* 
I ,m ( 
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Jku Vl.lAlltLw L, CU.fc. 
* 
SPECIAL CLUBBING! 
A GOOD MACAZIKE, 
ay j"it. 
TWMMiNifT1. 
m l' tt '' 
»•«•■• .i'.lk# 
O.l- 'V I! • • J* 
Atl • 
Owe .>1 > lit l>.- i.uri ll, »•'! 
II.' 
• »* 1-tl lU If l"» 
•■r JMI, ? j" 
O* Dm t t" I J»«f 
Ml. m ■>•••-. 
<►> |l rat >«-J iViirr ( 'f* Jm>imI. 
J •"» 
T.i' • 
•a# t« w, M 
T» • 
»f J»«f, IM 
f «»»*•« a ..I I* iit« !* ia I r«K».( 
BOSTOIC JOVtfTCAL FO!> 1959. 
" T Fmritt I**f t «/ ,Y»w Ihglou !" I 
Hail). ''mi! W cr»!r A W'r» Ulr 
r\Y3lt.NT INYAKIUMT l\ ADVANCE.' 
Ir ••• ; tK- •• ra f|>" J untilC" l**V». 
lb* (M. frf .Ir. i.i. it wwmn.ir; I > <Vwti'>» n» 
»■' • W Mj «fwr«al ^nmw* U ik« faw. M» 
•lx»n it mN mM • iv, Itiil kb-ii 
Tho Boston Jourunl 
i' i: 
»St» tilta ■I U nil- Hi ••! Ilarwtl >J«i 41 w» 
1 »S« >f ?> •»?(»« 11 «t ii»!« II ll»* It m) «f 
itu \ t» I ;'t J Pf • >4 it! <h •• ,'t. ilm wVicti 
H« nuVi- a »*" ■!>!■-, rttrtpritu f, ht» am 
Tkl« I -"lit it hit ttl.li .*1 III I'li'Miiu 
4 • f* »'•«' jUi '*.11 I I •» i'l irt/vli, 
i»l t lil> r in.- »-y In |jir |*t 
i»li «|>na »*n Mn<«t4 M|KMi llu* ir|Mr> 
'<>• il it. rft J i«c mil (mln <>4C<* of the fn>l It*— 
li.MtHt ii»-I ■.« t>m a (**• i»>» » mi ittj- 
.i i' lb" ■ Litjj' a- ib a «f • |"«- 
;»f •' u cU»< •« V « I. ,)»%■.' imI U u 
•Iwl "I'l •' III* iwrniKJ. TS 
iuir« !« In lit* UtfMM-nt ui r»pni<tt«vj »'t.l 
> tl mm i it iK i- -»t i.aflj. .ul» 
li'! .i I t •• tn( l.'aial 111.4.1 tti MHK-] 
1. 1 In ■alt- lb< J.>t| <t ■! I l.'>0 «i.i|!ii lb* 
■ 
•m"- mt .r»i '|'frn •. 1* aati wa» ili^l* 
til Srm r.nttt«| It ||mi I'll,. 
I 1' ltr<»i it tk<* »r< >1 niiti >im of 
I'm J wm] 
Boston D uly Journal, 
I ih •• «• i»- l:i IK* » 11U •*' 
.1 itlr l4 I II" ill' •« tail llml', wbiffc 
rw ■ « l'i Um' i in 1 1 U«H Mill >hr in 
.1 «I m 1 iif «l iri • »r I: ; Iia{V*cMf» 
S ai-Wockly Journal, 
U J al i« Ibur 
T\> ton \% cokly Journal. 
VKf SI •&** «»r TnrCLVBPLAS. 
1 IX II j{ l'r I'. pfi#»xr 'if i\i« 
ftr.it !' • > r*M «»f 1 »• 
• .1 • 
*3 OA 
rt twi 
r lo oo 
.to ■' 
•J t IMI 
lo If HMdr lanhMUr In Ad* 
»«••««>•< I • t» r tj■ -I, ikr !»»;•*♦ •Ill i» 
mKMJUi its, iRcruTios 
% 
"I*iH '"HI 'I •• • Cl* C*l» «* M iW 
<h» J-r. 
U4<, O4* rwlf lifMiHf M M '"'ll 1 »w 1 am til- 
.1 (1 ||l> S 
I'.MT.K I • >. \orill\U 
T!"> J->ur;i:.l ft>r C Ufbroin 
1. 
: 
i*Ik*AltlMic8ht»« it' |» t«*nU| utkU 
Ur rmn •» i»* •• « >*-li vl I* imib"*!! »■ >1 l<> 
Mir I<»*I «U) 
To Advert > r*. 
1 U I I »i IJU- <' t>itmt It 
4* -»• *' »• 1. I I' •€ » 
Thi«.e Tiiui » a* I. *r»o 
< 
M twlh ike M K»« J**;, 
■I a bum1' uv.Imm Ijc (u MTMlIWi'^ *ilk the 
p«l >»■ |MM, Ik* Hull IWt< M<t r-.l #J>( ttlM} 
Tl ll«i»t"n Jmui »l >* (•* »•" •! »U 
«. V» 
I 
ttlilfti it *iiL*r u< ihc dill. «l ill J 'Willi 
nu;u O. lMHiJ.ttf, 
(te'ad Cciiaty A^cultural Society. 
I I' <• • »)««Ih>• ulhinl Cm ht. 
It *11. U h M I'lr All* If k« » M| 
l»i it 11 i > < til) ||h- 21"l. t-I ikI ill w'a lurk 
l*< M. Il full* :«! Ml itWd* • Lm ill* BlUtfV 
i« liii i"*j|*1|i A Ikti lUI' *ti.n« It ill U»\ 
ih« Ti' > in' M * ■« it fuJI 4ft' 
taut' I i* »• k -• «(• itia cm Ire 
■ 4»i*m*il »i ie« »i «ili'.nii.i,. 
A »t>«tr<i j iifiW £ ilnlTiiiaiif tb» S"« 
r«ll «t«il La Htiilr >i mi ii«h> 
i.U lOi •"MiTtl 
Speo l Hot! o. 
AH p«i *##*# HirVlft Id liar » 
» »- cith» 
(•»*l!Uli '• U4)ili< Utilti (ti!« 
HUM* tiM«, 
TRlvr tU HER^CV- 
MANNINB & Li,«irt'H, 
Commission Merchants, 
ru>'?0tU rut in i\ 
FtQlRPRGDUCf,FRUITS, &C. 
\.* .tl irlkr *'»»! -r >1 ill* rionr, 
:.'M tl t'l ." : M \ > I'ltKUT, 
PORTLAND. 
(Mi'i r. chi'i p. m«i»i 
B. JUwtm 4* Aim iwj 
I-ifi <" I' ; !'• lire k 
Ca.,|t.M|w»i W. J.ElMHltiTtN 14 
A I iano for Sale, 
\ T Mr LEltfUflP Mil ;Tt.r.rr •«. 
So«i!, 
• V r.ui«. ,\n» ti withi*{ to |Hirt-U<*r hiII 
nl ««4 m l«r ikiMtin. fitrr, JIUO. 
CONFECTIONERY! 
—t *t< — 
L'J « ^ » r C' VvO^Jll .3 a 
Ii'cw Stock, t heap r than ever. 
J. If. HAWSON, 
ITTOI I.D i«r« •• ih^f h- Iim J»hi 
»\ » % * »Si« i«hi«°Ii 
t<* lb* *•••«' «M ti 1 • ( f" i\ my Hi' W Mil 
A NEW LOT CF GOODS, 
\\ t»M ti Lf «. I* »i it .m run U |«»- 
r«<r ( tl*i« »mI# *>' 
Th 1 ! }•• (*•* *. »! 'r .i «>f Uinf 
1 fi »• |w ! n, » I<l IMll# 
• •! *t« in |»ait of 
Clioioo Confeetionory, 
Of »»r>\ 11 •«, * i| of il ■ 1**1 tpulily. 
RAISIN, I'lil NILS, 
Y»/i f a" I '.I Pt'.'r, tfe., tfc. 
Si Ax J.0 .» ..RY, &,c. 
| Ml ! 4- MiilHmil 
..fl'AM'K, xfali fchhb, 
INK. 
ri.v« \\r rrxrn.H. 
IX\I>>i v r». t r.vriLs, 
rr.MMM.PKlCS. 
An • »'\t rooks, 
i»i \".n <. 
m. m '• nut m n«MJKs, 
kr kr. kr. kc. 
Fanoy Goods. 
/' •rI t A "> \ )• t! » ^ A'yt, 
« f I'Ui/tf, 
FISHIN J TACKLE, CF ALL KIMOS ! 
Torcuntion Cnpa, 
t*i> in »r "» t»ti. 
OTTTTA PBROHA i'ENS, 
T!>* I- >1 »» ! Jm.>j -I in me. 
I 'II.U ( Ci | Its, .1 V/> /'//'/.'i1. 
T-Urrn of it I. »n >Li«t ii> rkrw 
?, .4 >,('•} 40i| 
I < » I'ljN >, !• ill r tolltl 4 IJIKlj til 
.'c\M <0 (iV!M3, 
i;»«rn<*r«, I nmrif. At, 
Qysitrx Fnmbhtd it til Honrs! 
C«» I in j't> numnf » rmr l( 
OmN ii nmI 4 I h J nl it' mtWr. «»l iW- 
lifrrrJ tl |'(|I4N i< • " tl' irkiip. 
• 1 "f .' ■"••II. 
^ 1 •< !l' 
l'u'«l ami l.r.h I .■ h Ijull, »>i Sin.I. 
II "(J < n >11 l'r>kl* 
1 I.* "•I'ljr * • < • ml "I "iKh UIkIw 
4« k> (•<,* n > • I* | <n( h*"ln( 
I« Sn > n »> I I ih«* Utni 
liiili |vii> i"*. 
J II. RI WHOM. 
Pmm 110, in. I, IVI 
Books, Stationery, &c. 
A. !I. r. Cwsow. 
\i ii •• • !'• i' i*. o n«iMiii{a iia* 
BOOKS, TOYS. FANOY COODS, 
CO.% Wl 03 iiY, &o., 
Wt h • ill II* * '> l»»p 
!<•».- f 
i.i.rrrn \m> »i t: rAST.it, 
CWRLOIM 
I'KM 11.^ 1\|I I I.N", 
l i s iiot.itii:*. 
I ill.I* I N «i \ M tlsi, 
«in mi;n. 
PICK. 
TZA. COI xEZ, ■ GAE, SPIC23, 
k". hi. kr. kr. 
T i « m «»( 
V* J.! M t| It# 
UlU B-bST I 1»ACB 
IN O' •>!.!» I liXIV, 
T'» aiT 
A n:0D COAT. 
A PAIR or PANTS. 
i: ic:: vr.ST 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O r A N \ s O It T 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
a?JLSi!IOXA3)T.T5 
CL3T-: £ CL0Tf::U3 stobe. 
nlM'U-ITKTIIi: \:I.\MI urn sr., 
HOI'T II P \ It I H, 
DUNN ;T : & CLARK, 
Ill<«j1>tl', It' ll>l«l »»l 
BiST STOCK OF G03D3!! 
F».r IiaO'i K'iiwii, 
I 111 'iw it r iniitli lit (t«fi nf 
I. \'l !."> I" I YI.K ritmu, 
2»w> \ H-*. I» I.AIM'S, 
mi- \i.t. iwrrnRKo, 
M«.i \ > u >«, 
I'll l, I I 
I'h i'«, *l tl I' '"ft Cupt 
KXXA'CrT.K, 
I» m Si i' Mi* If'hilJfWO* 
I.iiwfi*, I.tIm* J ?i (M.iin'ii 
:i : N : : fi f s ■ 
A Litgf •»» •»!»«• ill i»l 
H08ISST X2TD GLOVES, 
Xri*!. knif«, 
I.I in I \M. I. I III », Tilftf- 
li-,U u, Ki ■ i rtMMin|(, 
•«l it (riffjl iixuilnral «t 
LEatito 
(' ti C1>t!i«,»' *< la I ii ililnrhnl. 
CUTLERY AM0 HARD WARE, 
fill- i-rl <"f.i 1Waff, 
\ ».! all it. i. ii it >trr Siii»e. 
W. I. Ooodft'oad Groccrios! 
V. bit ili iU nut l» Ti'i. till «, 
07, fVSRK* $ B : ; MOO'i'3! 
Aic > • iviilt ktif| 
PttMllf \mrrirnn thick or thin. 
IU-, l.i Ji* -*, Mi «•< Hi I i'JiiIiIimi'i lliwU ■•<] 
«'i a ! ili <4 ti > a 'ul I I m ritv 
III »f» <hw UU •••III rhr4|>rinw(li 
in nrimMi I Ik iMlitr*. 
j \vi * -• i.twrrr. 
II. r. Ct.AKK. 
f Mill IV I'l I'. I. Is l)S 
M. T. LUDDKN, 
CouBi' llor an I Aitornry at Law, 
Tr«M:n Mr. 
At tli. uic rio ntl_» m n,iird In Tim thv bvUrt, 
Th< »ii iiuflhr liUf.iiaufT.lt M.T. L(il« 




riMlKro parlr rat-I ■ 'ft* '»lii«fItrlttrr* 
I Ki H.fitti#, l«<i II. Mftr* mill J. C. 
>lrr*n< it ikif iUt. I ihdIimI n<it»»l <!,«»..I»r t. 
\ Mai li«»i»': .l*. (smut* with mill 
I liiM, »rr> tMi •*(*) t ••Ilk, null pay tl»<- • uae lit 
i U. (9. BIT,I KM •• 
I > mih J\ni«, llrl<>l*rr 9, |PM. 
It. M hTKVFNH, 
i.cvi ii hikvi:.vs, 
J. C. SIT.Vi:.\M. 
IISTEW JO-O'OTDS I 
a LiRor.i'«)i K «»r m:\v 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
jint orr.Nr.o. iiv 
r. stevens, 
aj hi* ititm, 
Marltc' Sunvo, Fc"th P.iri.?, 
( W cip lir « i.lCunti at* ImIiinm,) 
rmiiiiiiu or 
B: oadclolhs, Ov:rc::at CioLh3, 
oriv mI 
Cassitnc: m, P " 
r" 
•«, F .ncy Pant 
Cloth*, Votiogi. ur- 
D It ESS C> ()(> DS, 
• veil *« 
TliI' i«, t. v 
1 it JVii|«, Hr 
l.tiit»«, Pfiws 4'"-, i'»;i llirr Willi 
I IJooiFl»'rirtm'M»t of OomPMlr (iooili, 
Moa s, Bov'3 and Youth'3 
Tiii k Hoot«, 
M iilVi ii I I •«» I. !i h»i at M mi|H 
I' | 1 
* I i9 t* iIh "i 
will ••«!•'» •? •« Mi U| if, II lirvi'i^ iL**y «ill 
%%. 4f »*• III *| i* • f • | hit 
immmI ni» I M'O I n • *t 11 lU 'fn |u 4)1 W4til* 
| llkg t* » 1 W »m » 1»»• i. 
WmmiH Mi 'ti" •* KM RM C lot it 
ruN;re<i nn I l<3f«* !ln»l«. 
W if i'i Ml ■' ill I kul llf iia* ■' 
•in t i* 11 ?i I. I l.i '• \i ; » I.J liimiM I 
I ipjtf 1 ISIl^e*. 
it \ i \ \ n <; \ r * 
j A LAS3E S10JS OF F0R3, 
I fi.»rh •• !*• > M> F irS, 11 t iri mi nfhrr 
Ikiatii 
of rU> 4|irr fur*. 
CARPETING? L PAPcR HANGINGS. 
j llafiat C«>«mI W|> * r »*• mj 
•' .1', 
.i .( I I* • ml Jt'l rrr»if ml • 
In |Vll II* I 4 .« 
K I | (M M llff M r«ii U» Iwtjlll 
I 
Ml Ml in •< W | la M iinf. 
,\f.«•». \ l.tRRI*. ^ <>r 
Ready-Undo Clothing! 
V K It \ flit \ I" 
iiU, (• ■« ar*<l Il.1f4 H 'fi 
•W 4t luu •• ( ?• it Crorcricr?, 
Wii! « «t 
j» ntrj r; M 
Flotir! Flour! 
nwi ji «*r t: 
1 ,* \ n 
it vii m Iiki •. n K»w 
I Imir, 14 • t *» \\ U il. II 1* iaj 
aukl l'nr II 1 1 .!.'•««, In |M»I 
1 miIi* fi 11 ■■ 1 kill 1*1 H '»!■ il 4 a I a I Iki 
MH»r »tilU, t*ilh ait imm* |Mnr lairfrl, I la»l Mat 
JltrlKf la lr <!)• W 1 .1 •( Il I • III |H Ml«, an I ail 
•iff till il I > .Ifi |I~*. ;i ; illill IM l«*»*rjuiM 
in » ni i-f O '■ 
hiipii :)«• lUlM III I' Kllni !'• -»r aa il 
lie k»|H .it all 111 «. -it \\ 1 nil' I'mei, fc« 
thi»*' » •In ', 1 n •< 
Win II. ■ >■'»(■ I" 
fat I h -a Ii« all i.i all.-uti. • !<• M> 
luuK.it un »!i*10 <il | al.l r |Mtniua<. 
Wanted ! 
I \ I .H I* >' Ill DIM AM 
• \ f I vi \ *,i •. .» allaail tWItifli 
r«l | 111 a .1 lif |Mfi| •• •! i«i I. WaalaJ •• 
cm iaa.i Cn l» U a*i|l'i»h, A T •* Hlioal, I 
T m <' 1 \ ■ |MI DiWNr! I1*' lla»lir' 
ll* ItM OV*. I- 1 111 A 
1; -,-ri » Bill, 
tfaNh fiirwi OmmIm lfSi* «W 
1MEUU \\ cV 1*011 LI*.N IMTEMTS 
1:. ii 1 nn.. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
/. •, t ■ rh- I s I' H'rffA 
i*%t 1, ui /" iV i»',f t' 
7rtM.it M.. iM'i"'-"' Kill' !*l 1 lln-i'iii 
VFTI •' * it< 
• irjiaai U • 
la 1 «ian,i .1 U'W 1 > •rrmr I'alrnU ii 
ihr I 'ill I Mlti «; i' l n!'" in (iiral I'nl.iin 
|'u, 1 I ilh'i I IJt" 1 I'•• 
>,, Ml luigawn. ami all I'. f*« 
|liaa in. !il' • • ala«J I MHM 
■ n.I a,i .Ii 1 l» '| " ",'1 
liiltin I'ai'iin ai iki.l-i tallilll1 
HI mi!.!! Ill I' ll- II- I «• III '•—»*.! Ii-fal» 
>i>ik*r •!«•(•* >■' ri >! tn >tui« .« Km.-ill' 
M'tw. t'ip r* m( I he rUi»-i«-if I'rrnfi lot 
11.-In- llij 1. iiiiliii: H11 l» »ll» A" ;im»ral»re 
r««il«"l at \V »«lnag u. 
Tin* \ 1 " 'h Si ■ >a N a I nt 
lul l, UH Ibma..h II iavralma .|i|»4al»J> II*1 
•n«Mn*Z pnlrW4a, a iriu ->ia< Ih' ; alrolaliilil; 
„l ,, In ii ••••« (MM 
III) wpnim III. II'\ ahift- rail* I.llrcpil tllrf 
■ lirati-i> I'll' mImmUU lal<>jp*»» £*"•*' 
ill it 11 i' •• V"/' .v 11 / >vw I /< «l / 1111 
I' 1TUXT OWl,'RI'll > 'hi «iia"«i" I * 
s'vccrss : s / -' nr*i !■ :uitFar M> 
VASTJWt'* .1 Y/i M'lt.lTV. Im-w.uI I •' 
iklt II ll'l Ml If I I" !•«'*■_ 1 inl I" 
|.io*r tl»il «l n* -'In 1 "I'1' <( lhi" kiii'l M* 
il" 
■ h 11,1 * I'll I" l.im-r tin 111 ai a'c. I in 
miiiirn*" |i(irliiriii ihi- iiiti«iil»r il«ri«| Iwmti 
K«| |iu: k«« «ihUmI hi it" iliti-4 *a» 
..II, i. 1. I ■ 1 1 1 1 il ilrri-i-.n 
r*lall«« t« Tkifi U «i 1 lii» •*i»^»i*« 
lilir.ni k ll 1 fill 1^' 1 ... il nink» ami full IC 
r«aiii*» of I'.iienti gr-m'i 11 ilii" I nitoJHuiW iij* 
j; 1 ,1 1 I. 1 "I, l« uCn 
I mij-** 11-f I 11 ili'ira |i-f fAUiiaiaj I' ill n(*» 
\ll ii- 1 •• i» t 1 j in tt 'i- ;!• 11 l»|iiu 
riirr ■ I ill" til jrr.il iUlai ihnr.nn 
• a»«vl in'1 •' 
T< tlimonmlt. 
( • « | ft" ir.l Mr. I Ml »• nfff nf llir 
a»l | i. :i. m ill> t|MM I bate h<u 
official iitierr ui*«. ■ 
I'll IKI.r.S M V*ON, 
Cuiit ul I'alraM." 
M/4nr %* fU/fWj 
> lavl ttiJif a t*'•»» »-r» c»»; »'»»f ■«»' Iritlm* 
f Ay. 4a</ muP|t iftf I f |ii»Tit ? Mir ipyinnU »«« in t 
t„rm f tifttrt t IJL* '■ 44 til rm/ y<*A/rfuii*W 
irj/i' 
ilinii'Mi ni HKiu 
I |i" ("■•! ul* 
I» '. •>. 
•• V ii. ic. i iturrtw 
*•*. <• 
1 OiVI I*'- 4 f-it'wt* Vim 
c inftif,4«ii |Vi'< r» ii n ky" JTv-A «*< 
niif fi < <.'t v' /*'< 
/* •< /« Mr »r*'' tnd +i 
j ipv mp> / if puttnti, *n t\i) 
•- • M< 
1 nu( | a/ iHrili"* mi lliif ruin, «ii4al 
IwvNM < WiM. 
70//.V i.\c,n.\RT." 
From Mf pf. IT I'ST.tn i«ll< 
write ■ 111 colli» 111 ill* lu.'r | ..I. 1,1, mi .r.riM 
'I HlXTKRI 4 r. 
1*1 \ l>, I \ 1.11 \ < > SJI l' < « !< •! in 
hiift«mllriUi'l ''H'niwluww ul l' il*ii'«. 
K. II. KPIIY. 
BamajMki, IN*. i»v> 
D. P. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLHii & STATIDXtR, 
III) bCALCM 14 
P AV i : K K A ?; 0 I N 6 S , 
PERPUMiHY, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
NO n XOVCK* BLOCK. 
Jan.W.'ol. ^ .r«r y Vi Wje, Mt 
Shorilf s rrotico. 
rrnr »..i.' 11. i u iii(i'»mi) 
1 nl (HI iril Jf h <ili, ii.itif* iu an i.i tn'i: 
with frrt'i.i.i II, I'll ij,irr IM, i»f |ba IIiiihiI 
Hlalnlra nf Mil ", lh<( <!h* h'mI • I, 
ilaljr aWctnJ «n,l ■, uliliol .14 HM c mm f within awl 
for » nd Cu ii.it uf Ukl ii I. 
josmi t. com v. 
Uniui..r l Ja.iu«i» I 
NOTICfe. > 
"VbTK'K l» krii'lir gi»'H (It || lit* purlir-flliji 
j.1 Ulely e»i«li« J lh« Mli|rrik»il n> 
iWr IS* 4rin of Writhi |i Sl«f>iw k ('•■! la • lii* 
ikijr ili««ilir I, kv niHluil p >n*rnt. All unMilfl 
I* mM lr« mp'ili I lit Millf iiMlnlliu |»l>- 
mriii i.i Wmlliro|i uliii «ill irtlb I hi- if> 
f«ir* »l lb' r*"i(il»i in. I roniinnr lh« hpiinNi *1 
lb- i.l.t Man I. WIN rilROI* HTRVKNM, 
J \M»:-* M. HUHINTON. 
Mirrp F4ll#( Vot»«r, KuvrmSrr 19, I>J1 
un 
Fall and Winter Goods! 
H'flC »«fiM <ili-r «uiM " ■'*jr IbAmm hi*I 
1 ft|p*<U »" I till* pi,'.!ir ll4| l|r Mill Mliaw 
llir lifii«.» «.f \V. Sr ii i.< J* f'.iv, Ml 
Steop Falls, Norway, ! 
Ami Km j«i fi*i*cil 
A IiAROEi ADDITION 
TO lit"* t'OKUKK HTOCK, 
M.iki .| it nor f ike 
Largest & Best Selected 
8TOCR4 or «iOOI)S, 
IN THE COUNTY! 






SHIRTINGS, PI AIM AND STRIPED. 
|tftiling*. TirL !'• white* I w «wl lif« 
wW. 
\ r, r, WOW, 
• tVMJ.M. 
Cotton (!«•• 
GERMAN VM> A3iniUIMN 
I! It 0 A DC LOTUS, 
Flaimnd F.incy Doctkinn, 
I Hbwi»i». r»ltn, H«i •ml Vnli*fi. 
JL> zx 71 J._> J~T-i ^ TXx j 
II )fj * I.OAKK. 
Ready Made Clothing, 
|| |»«, •"«; «, I' *' "K • » 1 ! IIiiMwm. 
I rorki ir. Ii 11tl mi.I torn* U iiip. 
WI ST IMl!\ nOOPM, 
AND F,p f/i'lY CPOCEHiES, 
i' U|vnl of 
> I V■' lit* T'», 
(I, •«, U ,1' ( 1 J in J Kim 
(I'k'» iliK 4 • i Itr 
Turk- MucJ, I.t; v, <il & I».iltrr Salt. 
P«rk, I inl, II»■•»», l*.. • P * I Ump, 
i*ii f .141 r ii ii im, i'>i it i" .1. K'. 
mi i-i.m i*i;. t \ rui ami 
DOUBL'; EXTRA FLOUB, 
» J <- in •»' f'»w. 
TJmi •!»»?«•• ih ru i-lNff i»#imI1» 
UnIHiI III MHrll ft » ii ru»i »ln Muff, Will I|# • *M r«if 
im% ilawn, »l.rflh* 1 <| ill c.i* K0 
1#11 M * I r#f | ill U« 
«.>m, it Ii l,% «r. | ♦ni tiiMttf.ii 
i«i 
U|#| ii •• I u»r 11| ii »•' # ll r Hint ifl< •• ••I lh» 
nimiiuop «.ii:\i.n«. 
IV i i, N i», l/'.Vi, 43 
NEW STOKM! 
NEW GOODS! 
G. W~ A' K R I! ! L L 
m»i m * trn to mr 
Splcnd *» w Store, 
0|.j> >1» iV llli 11 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
•\! j hi rrrrifi-'l ■ 
LAtiut STOCK OF MEW S30DS, 
\\ III !l bl* o '!• » I- "Ill ■' 
1 r 
Fall nuil Wi;j rr Uri «<• (»'ood>. 
\ !» !. (Si I I • 
Uli, ltl.li k I' i, (*i ( l -i i, I itiki'U 
trtOAKINUH AMI PUMM, 
Lad: C.* •aiK'ino ! Ki'./l ■, 
II" U, VI r\,*i *»»-.llll* I" I **».• t *•».! • 
\.#fl, I'l'llf, l> •, J* II III, Hll< 
IMin-Vr. f »» 
BROADCJLOrUH, CAH.SIMKHK8, 
llii .Liliv Tw.ril., S||IIH#IU, 
\ 11 \\ > 11 \V I \ 
liijriin fV.lf It Mum. — <1 i. .!.«■* I ,.ii 
rr». r'Uin li, 11 •> rM. "*<ii(ir«,Ti tin,i,Mlw< I 
inn*. 
Hi:<«T \Mnttir\V PRINT*. f.r II I'n. 
CAHPETIV 5 AND !'FATHERS, 
at \v. vcirr.ii.t.'x. 
Harilw.u*. ■ ri .or'::: >n1 
of Giwkory, 
at n w. vimjuiu/s. 
A 11', i'i I I!. V\n p. i\ ill 
The E' t 1'iinil'.' fJrocories, 
AT (I. \V. VCUItll.l.'S, 
Ai l .i ill" -'.I !i mil ■ ■, 
Which ('anno! I'.iil 11 Suit Customers, 
l\ UI'AI.ITV AMI PHUT.. 41 
Furniture Stf Moment, 
NORWA Y VILLAGE. 
1*1 II". .ul- r,l ♦rllutt* "irlir i'if allrnliiif 1 i.l lit- 11 ■ T » II o. t 
KLfcfiA.NT AxSJIITWr.M' III* 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
ll nU.i. »fi«* cviiy n It* !« in iW aV> x? of 
MOST ilODHUN STYLES, 
AT LOW flitri «. 
(iv «: u m q d, 
SATRAMCs AMI PKATIIIIKM, 
A ltf|r Ut'Hlvi' ll «if l!t«-,'llllj lYiitht.l 
CHAMBER SSTS, 
114 t I 'w• I .'4 <1 IjiiM >li 11 r, 
i:xn:\*ioN T\m.r*!, 
Cutmin A I |»'iol»icn (iowli 
READY MADE CJFFIK3, 
\ l.trr A«« rim* > urn iliiacwiua,mi> 
• miliv «•« h tad. li niih» j.' uiir.' ii> th« lauri 
rn*ll> injiiiifl, 
c it a v r. <• l (i i ii r.«, 
Of IIj*- "I i.iipfm I fijla rimithail. 
Pinning, Sawing and Turning, 
MT\lll PO^TS AND niU'JTEIW. 
irj DIJING DOTiE TO ORDKR. 
ic I if<•, IVa'bri», nit.I l.iim* 
Ui.uken In f\rlii'i;». 
t. a. ««ioii\vi\. o. r. aiixku. 
Norway i^KMuUrr Si. 18.19. M 
DU. I. P. HURD, 
ID LIU iJf <_LJ :s >23 * 
lORWAY, 3!n. 
0[Jin in iVoi '«* fl■ '<1, over lk> Po>t Gjkc*. 
|ir. Iltian ran i-mhhI *i .View** from the 
til In ihr 20lh of • !i 'fl. Ill * ifl inn. i«ii». 
•lit ti.it I'ni i* llill.iif « h*r ft •!«•■• nuiirt till Iw 
| fit'rn. Ilr will aUi *Uil UriH^Inn, I. >n II ami 
|trib«l,>i« »IU' '.iiini; l'. )i.n .i* Li. liioinrM 
will |wrmil. 
III. Kuril I)»» all ill" ftrililira fir iluii|| (wxl 
wmk Mi rm !«• iilil ii I in .Nrw KujUitU.anil all 
|wtM>i>« <W«nin^ I •an" 'I Wuilt u( lit.- If ii.. I ijiiali* 
i*. will hau i« la l«" »<J* iai«j»in< l« tSrir inlrirA 
lit (ivi* hiai ill liaf.ira Koiag el«-wbcie. 
Aug. 10. IM*. 24 
ISTKAV G ODDS! 
C. ft 0. H. MASON, 
W'oiM rn|»"< fliilly aa»<i«i»r* i„ ih« |*ililir that ! 
lli*Y hMc ja»l leivlrtil aal kr.p c.atiuntlf oil 
ImihI al lli.ir Hrff, nrar ill.* ilr|»n. 
in;tii ML it li.L, mi:.. 
An I * tfn • i «• A«*nrim> lli»C<i*nla an I I 
rtu tto t» I ■ t It H 
DSSSS C003S, 
\Vbi< h ih * will •»!' a* l<i«r a* iIf a ia».- illljr uf 
(•«la r*a It* |iirrli.i»ril in lb« C -u.il) 
ILM, IntlTttrl! It« mm. 
Hard Ware, Crockery Ware, Nnili, 
Llmt, I'tfltt, I'timl', I kit. It ft Hlmft, I'almt j 
CROCEim S OF ALL KINDS, 
an I Choir* lliiiiili uf 
r a m 11. \ n.ouR. 
Waata.1, ta *rli.i^» f>r (inoitf, all Limli vl 
n«i"in jh > l»«>. 
I'< r. I, H»pl«alirr 30, IW. 31 
Clocks, Watcbca & Jf wc!ry. 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
(roaitftLv .r mat..*,) 
I la* »|i»»'-t I ilnrt it IWlM, M'., «• li-ra l.a a ill 
krrji 1.1 aal »l " kl, \\ alrlir., Jrarlij, 
Hit.vr.it it PMTr.n \ni:, 
T«i»lhrr mlh a J,«l aa iff *t»l «( nrful tml 
I'| IH « li.m .», MIC li aa Hul l, H|I»(|, Hlirl anil 
I'Ulr I 
HH'.CTAUl.Kri, 
T» 'lit til a|*t, iIm, (lull llwilt, U'l'J Oititi, 
I•••li| jih| |'Ui"| I, krla, la 'I lii <x• ju I I'laa, 
!*»al», Krya, ^iltrr ■ -hima, Mlrrl I Liu, 
8 11. V r. It HI'OO.XH, 
I'liir! M|viii)i an I l'.«l>«, !<ilfi-r ta.l I'lalrd Ital. 
It-f K ntra, K>.»oa, llli'Mi, Si * a *f a, 
I'ut I M Kl a. Will. II i.r I • I T-'lS lliliahra, 
I Hail Oil, I* ( ■ M m I ^Inl I'm., \ mlin 
Sinm«, T'i>« I k • .al In i, Wriiiit| Ht|»i, Kit. 
vikfift, (*tl I I'll •, I" I Cmi MI 'la, til & 
T'.Kura lla.«aa, I'ir.iff an>l I tint la a, anil 
! mam ialHrr a11i. l»-«. 
I .lililli in |Mif| la |i» lit I af anilt it 
ihf I '.r .,| WtlrS", l°l >rkt an I J. <t<*ln, anil 
H hi ml iha «t.wk i-r IIw (••ilathal I aril |.i la* 
«li 11 I ■ i" 1 I" A at ,>iil uf t 
va'rli |».ai la »i**% l'i 'I la r*«| lii I. Plain ia tlrh- 
t rt rtt la* fill j*t I* I lit la" 4* a J llinii tilk It,. 
\att U'■•••• arl ia "I I ■ <*l W'H 
l.olti r Csitrami #Mllr tlniir. 
i. H AltltO'lT. 
1 r Ihrlllill, Mr.,.1 ,1. |M*,a. 33 
THE OBOVEB & DAKL'E 
SEWNG MACHINE CO. 
nU IMi ; 
< nit #<*1> — ! lb* ir f.< ifiii*t fir 
n i. i» I 'm » a » (in r»«ll I 
U IfHIIIt. «.ih <11 •!■ If ••• f>" «• mi M», 
l. ti. inl ni.1 lUa if |» anj ui r I ».|I 
A HEW STYLE MACHiME. 
i» it in: t *»o. 
It i« a» kwa, ■ | • <1 I it Ih'1* Machinal 
4ir lfi» linl im 1 fwjr 
iii wt. rr.i.t. f..\Tin:i:. \m» stithi 
In tS»" iim«I MpMWf '<• IMi »*l m» |Iip n»-l» «»• 
hiiT« la ll»«- warkat lliui lira *a< orll ami •urn lj 
i.u.Ip, iImI iIip) <ii U wui iiii-> fauuli. «ith a.» 
tabrr in*11 im iYiii in** nriilliar I la a c iirnUi 
«lii< !l »< «»;i4in •• rj iiirliiU'. a«>l li utaliuh 
\ tiii.n or ti:n vi: 
\|«« ir.i •'» ha* l-ii». I... m, «a I k< r|i llir u 
ia wiiii r, I {>•) iu.Aa uj<<«arU< wl 
iv»i sun iii:'« \ mi\» n: • 
Awl willil.i lh > »->lk i>f a fintiljr jf-rr linn a 
•raailmt til i!u il, rW i! aln- »wik* >1 |!ip tale 
ul 
dm: < i.\ i v\ iioi u. 
|> ihrtr • kulaii I, Cjiliw, ar IkdiW inilw 
I'aili I %»li » •• ul ill alk" r« ul 
Stil t him; la ln» hV-i a liimif \ 11.(. 
Lrr M paii I • il l> wr' 'iiw-lj, 
Mil ill ■;«■» t'l » I il «• .11 m,If 
I of I'\'i i'iiII" III "I t* 111 .• Ii» 41 
N. \ ik ; I' 1 nun Ml., li .* 'ii'. 
TW ALm liii.i •, Hull iiajila • ul llii ■( wnik.ini) 
U' —«a at 
HutbawavN :•! 1 !/at!:-r Sjorr, 
AiiUM'Y I IMI <>\l itltl) t ilt'N I V. 
MHtWAY VII.I. 40 
L. HATHA V/AY, 
Wbulrail* in I I' p I « 11 M innf.«Iiurt of 
OP r. vr. i: v nKftCMPTIO.*. 
.Mm, ilnlrr in 
>!»««• I'indlnt*. knli- I rnilrr ntiil l'pp«*r 
llM^ a»i all kiuil*. 
^TT* I'ii «i I i«a i-iii t li.i l **!irrc. _(** 
All •' Im f>> ■ i.rrf'jf Himlri fa. 
Il.ili 
niM -1 nl (■; Ilium h lUlrr'# 
8BVXHO MA CIIIXK3, 
r.u Cli'i' M.I 1 f.ipi ul*. 'I nkif* ^a I I .n.iI) tar, 
uliiili ar» • ii I I iLc U a( 
tu ihi- "' itki t. 
.\oim iy Villa jp, Hip. rt, |HJ*. 4H 
AiM UIIOTYL'KS! 
TIIE BEST PLACE 
I'or lite IVopIr in thi« Vicinity to jet a 
goqjj Pxo runv. 
_1_|M AT 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( t! • In if P. »l Oltii'i ,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, IIA TNT. 
HAVING g S-hI f'W't 
tatlr. 
M riaU.aivl l>(ifk««>il |i>'' j"« 
| it (■•"•I indue* I >i •» Uir |in r,»u t tmiraul it. 
{ All other kin U of Piriitrt « t ill*! at |>i 
t tin ir writ 
Vim ij V i'l.igr, |)i<•. II, l'57. 45 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MAC M I NT 1ST. 
Norway Vitiligo, Mo., 
11*01X11 ii 'Hi bit lii«»l« .iii-I ibf |>hUw, 
II tliit tic I14 mill 1.1 I iti 
; TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
IlKVIIllj ll»W I llT P. \V. M.lllrlt, 
tint iMi-!ir I 'i.ell Nora*. Vi!!jj ".»hn» 
hr i< |<tr|Mtrtl li> 1114V" n il irymtr *11 ik«M ki«4i 
<il iMtrltiiiTy m Ii it Ii |i|p w.iata uf our !••• innunitj 
■nn rii|<titr; 1 >il U* li»|v« lij a,nuui|<' 4111 faith- 
lalatlrnli ><t t • Ihihh*.,, in iiM-nl 411I ttrtiti a 
uriwiniK ibitt ill }>4ir»ujgr. 
DANICLH' k WOUtMVOUTir.t PLANER* ; 
Hulling Tinnini. ItunuUlvrmiJMri'lrbrr 
Kacktawl .. i imI Lrtlii itim j 
ha«li HlMlwrpj Vlw, I l.iui 1* ltd 
|'ir«* ^iru>,Jbr„ 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
{y PuiiruW allmlMa jnm to rej liimg. 
Naraif, Akj. 1, IIVI. Jx 
Notico. 
BY »irti»* «f a li.f.i..- i,*urd t» mo fi<« th« Coat I of IViluIr, |M|i(a i« hwt'> ft*i " that 
I Mill II -i| |M.I,lit im (iiiralr mIt, a nrtlaia |ii*r* 
I.f Unit Iwlonjitij In (>m<il laird. 
On thr fit<• t Tiw-tlnr ol .Mnr ncit. 
At the rr.'i.U-nc.! of Mitl ward, ia Ifc-nnurk, at I 
u'clork P M. 
JON ATHAN SA WIUitN. liu-irdiaa. 
Dm. II, llM 41 
HTATi: OF MAINH, 
Dironii, M. ►•(>!«ut« JimI.i mI Ci.wt, .Town* 
Wr Trim, |NM. 
Otis Holt uf llml< id, in Mill 
rt. 
U II I IAN W. H«MTItlif— inllir Huir••f M«m< 
All I ■<•<• il Mi ll »!'•'* llw CiNTI lh ll th'Mill 
ilrfrii.ljnl !• n il .11 inS i' il in ,.{ ihi< Hi»(r, and 
lia. "hi It m>iI, airnl, u* alU.iwt tLrrrin, an<l that 
br baa n nouv rt lb* |ji »Jmr) i,l (litt mil; 
■I wanlrinl !•» Ibe lourt lint tli* • i»•! |ilaiatif 
ii.Hiiy |U>-• ti'l <n. I» I Mil .ll llf of ihif 
• ■■il, lij ruin •«' m allr.fil r« i.f llna 0»,|«r <■( 
C."mi, i. /. itiri tiik ai ilaliMt «l lb' plaintiff"# 
• rii,i ll. (n'li.li. l ihrM wi !»• McctHinh 
Tl.i* I) ,» i|, n tx w«pa|irr pfiiti»*l 
I'jlii !.• ] I' ihIi lb« I.ki ji'ililii aim* lo ka 
tbittt (Uj< a' I. i»i In Imr iIn- »■ xl l»r«i of t*ill 
('•uii,lu !«!• .Ulra al I'rtiia i(nMhl.M lb* 3.1 
Tit- 1 i. f M >r< !i *i. | i',ia ■ ! llial tb« »ai4 
il< ilu.it a 11 |U> ii at aaitl mart, 
.• IJ •k m m ', il in |i. |, K, why jml^ta#M 
• h.il H't In- fwlfir ; ilaal liim, ami • \. «utiu« 
iMMil a(Cuiili«(U. 
AttaMt ALVAII I'.I.AI'K, Club. 
In ,i | Ir.i I.r IS*' ik (..r lh il thr aai.l llrCmli 
,i .. I i|.'i«r> ii (, i. ill i|j) ii| April, A. D. 1*411, 
at aai.l !Vi*, la in( |>>» fil U a rrriain .'«pt>W 
ft » I 'f,faM ihi| ill ti•• at • liicli »aid 
Km- In ii ix a ul bi* |•*- a' I"" >a nmUl not 
l> 4 *1, «• b" S m ! >.•■« bim «l (tf 
fMktKgi ami ill I'll., ."i ill « • n< I I bars 
• I .» I T 4 V r, > me m rr.l lal 
mill I tt.ua II ul IL «al«a "I nmr liumliati 
l»*ai> U»" iUIiii. lit- lb' aai-l U'lllirtia W, 
> 11'i. In ii' ihi I ... I,. 
• lib bin, <I|'I ill "! ml lliir fil-rlj ant ffan.'.B- 
Wall, • I'l In. I'll uliIT IIfe^1 In., ihr Irtnl ill* 
fc » ii I in^ .in.l m 1. a'tainl laal 
11 '. 4 * 1 ; ..I Ii a "I aai all right. 
Mb i'l I ..% 1 .ll 1 it.Ul i» ib* 
»»111' 1 * it i -laHi in (mail 
I•• 1 I 1 -l.trr bt- ill mala ll» 
ibatti I ||ll 1,1 x, | .f llir 141.1 
I •" a .1 •• il • 1 ■■ I. .i |hr »■< ISmilb.iW* 
Irn mi, .I'll ihr.i ami il r ilrliiir bii mM Sura* 
In ilia ( I until? I'l a*, '.t 1 ;. 1 1 lh* |■ 111 till! '• aaitl 
I it ilir ftlrtiali# 
ill. 1 n .ll I. I I .1 ■ 4 I la la rn tbf »aal 
II 'a»«. \«t» I III. |.l iiaiill i« (aft ana lltrtl tba 
Mill "* mlb'a (»• al r< ml « it n.,: il tIk Inn* 
.. ll I-1. 11, al ir r\ \ i.i^r 111*1 illirtna- 
I a, ■ 1 I >•» g I, <>r .il. i^til, ••• a !• I.I1114, I ait 
III it • 1 m il. 1 in I I i. 11 uiif inal 
!|.n»t I. in I lit ii .1- 11 "I bi* |»<-anai t>f- 
!| la .; I. all ■ 1 an 1.- h>w unil 
I.r i.i^ aritiff, in 1 | .. 1 I r »iili.''<,all••• »lnrb 
'• T. ,1 I mi m ill* 1 1 .«i llM^t- mil kauaa. 
V •. 1 ■ .a* "I lita aai4 
I1I. .11 ait i^brti y .uly i"ji>..l 1 i.l ilrflaeilej 
1 be |>l 1 al ill. 
Ti 1* rtla-t a • in ll»» 1 Lif itwtii f.tr ila* 
|«il, I 1 lb .1 '.I II 1 I I 'f .1 tiM-tfaa 
Ijartrf rhi" "I |> >>ii It ■>, In |tla'i>lilT'»tar»- 
1 tl.. I. .1 1 nt i' ;i iaa im 
I lb' |«ilu'f **itH In*. 
I■ I >» 1.1, Ju 13, t **, iti" 1 il io lb* 
\»i.ltl T m, A. II I«./■!. 
M. T. Ltal1 a. I'liT'e AllV. 
\ 1 > .il i||. "i ii.: 1 mi, anil ai tiraCt 
•I I'Lai liO 'a ttiil, 
AlMlAU Ul ni.M'K. Clark. 
frvrr. or maim 
Oliuitli, «». > ) < n, V 
I r IV,.... I.-:-. 
> Juti« i■, lira «« II ■ i 'illMllwriff 
r». 
J .ill* lit »r in n I. ■. ;w I Tr«Mw, 
\ i!,* f»iJ 
Irf > I '• i' f tSia «■<! 
S ii •• «' » lti« iriit, .n.| 
ili > h .< Ml mH >11 Hit 
1 11 ill «t il# »ti<l 
'. ii'\ i' 4 1 
i.l ih»» 
• I I I •, llftf .11 f lS« 
I 
1 T"i>n,l hi ■ k 
-• i*. 
■ i <.«• |lrwfni|iiiii 
1 (•••I r«. 
ii.«i. i• »i ■ttm 
if » II 1 iktl .It I' (lilt, ■>■ 
|V I • I, 
1 lli 11 ( 
• (• H • > I lUm* l|'I«41 At 
ti l 11, 4- '■ « .11 ll III II » Il4»l »k» 
t• n-I iU< HI, a*4 
<K i.l nut i.M'r I «rtii|il 
Allot: Al.\ 111 III.II K. t'Wik. 
l.iitl»ft 
I'll J » I I ll |!f || pi, J Ml.00 
•• J ,21.1.. MM -t IT.M 
f h i .'«i,00 
•• I K I. I.i. l .iCl ; ill u4 buiilmriy 
• I • 11 < ., I'.W.M 
17*7.1® 
Tu mlrinl on mw, 7*1,00 
WH37.I0 
TW ItrCi »lMtt iir il -Mtilii"! i. J ilt* tUiflter, 
J > It •• ! J. \ ll..» n I H. <!.■«, 
11 IV I '» in I > I ti*. 
■, I 'i •. •• ilia 
I 
lii of ll I'.1 Y>f Ik IUi.I ... 
T J 11 ''i i* •' in iiinrj ai 
Tl 
,t I '. 1- I' iMi* III I1* 
AT «. \. I». 
l.m«n IUw. Mf, K««| I'l'i '• Alt'*, 
t '.iih n iki 
•Imi i.l I umiiii '• taml. 
\ ■ W.v VII Ilt. VI K. rink. 
E. H. BROWN, 
\m F9ii'AliSR. MACHINIST 
And Pattern Maker, 
$TEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
.Miiuut.iitiirrr ot 
Cttklif,IUi id r ■ Itofn| Pin I'rMii 
> • I'in I'' i; (' t lliil'i in It \m ; lUin 
|) II .lU-i. ill lli • l««., A«U 
a*.! !'• it-i 'I illn, I'.l linn Krl« 
l> »*ii ?•«■!t,er*,U'rmckt «, 
Itr., k Kc. 
All kitvts of Cast i.igs inado to order* 
ll 'p .il»i llili, I* <i*. 41 






s'.rn i*\ ft in, mi:. 
III. : iJr »!l»r I' 1.11^ ||«| l» In lb« 
Iril iiunArr. ill 
> i: \\ 
Express Arrangements! 
'IHIAVKKI I. .11 « i' »tr •'<i|» h ihrrt* 
| •>«!••> It inn, in •w ,»..nil ixiixai 
III" I |! ir 4i >|» »till lh« 
BRITISH fcAMcRICAN EXPRESS CO. 
r. ■' r ! i•» i Mi '»»i iii*, 
M It •' N I> ifi •, I b> 
m I lti< i-1 • I •! »( 1.*j'iIniai* 
'ipi» In 4ml IrHN *11 |. >1 la ill iha 
Uaitoi and C.inadui, 
\i f4t* It • IV' .. II I, .• Ii it I'arift. 
I '! H ,.il4ilt |i ill « ilk ik* ntnrn* 
in; tf^in, lb ii utii « l'i<rlli*.| lull lir it* 
■ HPiiil in Ii "» !> II A rrtjl l.tpriM 
Mm»n|ti w*» m tb wrrrx iif nUf |<imwf Ifjlfc 
I ii him I' ••• I »liil tun * 
I'ltii Ii "i a, In ii' »••». i.i! |m• ijri limmt 
.ii.trl'i .lli > ii *> I. Mi" \ V| ,2 3o 
I' M., 11 nH|Ml Infl HhkiIi I'ai I• .m llt« urt* 
» il nl tin Ikihi, l> l i, U-3U, ll-ii A. M ami 
.l-au I*. M. 
Ill bMt^K rnlm.ir.l In nit rtir aill imill 
|M*4||| atli'itllJti. t Ji .n m it. .1 ft) "■» 
ilki Bl 
I'iin Mill, i< I 4l iha r ..t I >U»< *, "••ulh I'ar u. 
Ti nm,I mi .• lift I) al ill I.»|.|' »» I«irri«. 
J. II lUWlONi 
rarii.Jalv 19. ISM. 2* 
W. H. VINTON, 
ITTORVEV 1SD C01XSELL0B. 
Corurrof richnncciiuil I rd* nil Sl«., 
PORTLAM l». 
April T» HH. 1^ 
Paupor Notico. 
VII. |'i* 
.ii • Mi< Infill hull.' injnf Iroalinf on 
«' •ml •>! iW fihrr, Smm All lit* 
I.i r, * |.|ii|«i, • i; i'iirlril lit ilia man uf I'nrlar, 
•• iuiUl.i« pr«vi»i>M lift* l«»n i.t la, »grr*aliJ> la 
ill conmri fur Uar ii|i|iuil. 
Knuum i 
1'itrlrr. |W/ *«. |«». H 
PaporHans?inK and Graining. 
In WECM 
lb ■ » i *a 11 M«| 
J. Plftr*, will nwmionlna for l'..|*i li*af> 
in(, liiaiain^, ur M itfc.iuf, *u|i Uiajalck, ft ad 
on rru».n tlila Ifrnn. IJ 
M 24, T• 90 ailN iriwl imi Aim- 
>« to IWtbal aaai S ihM «a 
i«<iIhi« of 
Muaaa Pallr*. ««J >'J«« 
4|Ml ■'( tlriWI, 11 00 
" T7, To 100 a<ln iraval frwai Ul» 
»»« la Watevfcxd am Laf- 
rll >a.l 1 (hi oa vt 
Malh'l I «f»al af 
U»»«. 13 00 
M 9, Te rvk paid W frrnafa fcf 
iba jaar IMC. 3 M 
fit: m 
J. L. CHAMAV 
Court mil* fur I "OH. 
Jm. 4. A'*j. lata, la TOaa. Ira** I A Matt fit 00 
Mar II * 70 
** " 3 •' |jnu 
Mat 11 Kef •*•"» TO 
" " ft " I? Ul 
Jala JO AJj lata 70 
" " 3 M 13 i» 
T R « ir,„ TW 
" •• 3 tl »• 
* IS I i). lata 70 
'• M 4 ** 1* M» 
!la«l« * M 70" 3 17 0# 
Dac 23 '* " 70 " " 4 
" 1400 
9113 00 
J. L. CHAfMA.V 
STATE OF haise. 
Oirmn, *• IW. 3), UMi Tbaa pwiaHi 
J.Hfiill I.. I Nj|«ra«it, a>l a « t »alfc la 
Ilia InMh aI tlla («t(»ia; aftwtn bia inxln 
ALV All BUCK, t"nk 
A Iraa c*p» d M I 
Ana*. ALVU1 BLACK. CVk 
M*lf ol >l«ll»r. 
Otraiit, m. CVti'i t»rti r. IW. 31. I'M 
Wr kmN Crrlif* lh*l lb* ar»i all 
kaaa baa* ratalxlK «aluaal <aj r«*aaaaal S r*r S 
af aa, iba Ctatk haaiaj 6t«i sauta m K wi.l 
('.MM tt.t iNrla lat lha 'lul I. '<i hia *rt »>ll, 41m lb. 
aa aaail tliaul rat b M «• l-.lk<*< 
<"»ia« lajalU Thraa llatara.1 aaJ Hi»l> |i Ufa 
a a-1 Tb m l*aal«. <*900 3U 
J la |1 M Iitaia r*-a l|.»aa.r>-.l «a.| Naaa-tt lit. 
IViUt* a»l K->m» Caa« fSl 
J>aathl. CliafMW fbraa llaa.lia.1 to I'aacaa- 
ty-Nlaa Ik. Ita | l',fa> iVva C ji 
.H I.LI\\\r \M»K» w Au'j 
ALVAII liL\CK.< Wtk. 
Uir»ti> ii Vi al" »'< "• I' 
villi) 4 11 Ut lb* «iii «• it\i-'ii!,iiniH* 
XI TaroUl tif IVohIm .in I k* ira? ul mif I .mil 
■MH I H MM*I rl(kl kun li"l iwl fill HPl(kl. 
I I'I \ lit 
l\\ I'.. lamril t If Hll» l« • 
A ImihmI |«|"«l'»4 Ir ika I• Will 
1*1 T»U«r»l ul CrMTI* I*. I|n» t.Ulc I Mm- 
Mb, •• Mill ( uwh |U> i4«#ai, kil n| I '•»»•!»,I lb* 
•a» * PrulMit 
fH""', ril«l IS# alii K»K«IIH |ltf MlMf 
H all iMfrralrJ, !•» iwi i; ■ r«|»y uf ih • 
• J»l K* i>illi nkvl I kilt »f»k< inrrfMiir is 
Tk» *\ ifij |l l«l, 4l Pit a,i||4l|llM 
■*« i|i|K<i il 1'mImI' u«l li'lw k»M «i 1*4.... 
HIH' I(|I«4I||»> «h» Ikllll Jlnuil 
•ftl, il <iii»* «( tka rUA ia ih«- firm a.««.| 
• b»«r Caaw ll'aai ikvi *i«*v.*h«li» uar •k"«M 
>«i hr '>hii»l, ■) | ibikI «kl ■ »i.l »» ttr I..-I 
• •II a liN^a* ■ "I **> I 
THOMAS M. BROWS.Jm'f 
A lr>« ,-«pi «li>»i 
Ha * ii> K>«rr, ff-n*"'. 
Oiratn, •• — \i « .1 I* li' >i I'ai 
ia, aiikM aitil far lk» r»iMli ill I ►*••••■!. ua lb» 
ikini r«<»« • 11» \ 11 i* ■» 
]MJN *tii 
\iM»h 
j »«i nr 11i»n> Hi hi 
Nl "a111' «•*•*, Km 4; pff^i^l h 1 • at 11 -mil 
W Imi uai iai 1 mi 1 i.v uliir ul mii ilnimwl < 
|l! i» iurr, 
OlklllO, Tkil III* wi.l aim ml'il (iir 
a>ii * » ill mm i*itf -iiiil.l \i 1 11114 a 1 | 1 I 
t jn mIn '•» I** (■■'•Ink*." kirv arrii n 1. «. 
ia Tfea IKUfil |i aurnl, |'iial^l it t'aria, 1I. .1 
lk»« ■141 a|<f» ar ai a I'i.JmI* <*<mi I In l» k»M <1 
1*411«( in 11• J a i^iiliv lit T « il J 1 1 
■ait, ai it iki 1 <-k V 1 1. 1 
ikr« m» iUiilhfl kair, <• (• t•!» ilL 
•ul W 4I •»<il. 
II.SHOWN, Jmif. 
A l»»» I') —4|I»»I 1 
Hit ii> K* iff, K'ii'"'. 
Olflilt', II— (l 4I'XI|<>I I'l .Ir l|. all'.! 
ia. aiHi 1 411 if lb*- I'imrIi "( ••*fcml,»i 
ik*s 1 r~. .. i< >»* i> MM 
UOHIN"li>\ 
|IK \ \ 1^. aim* I r.imum 1* a 
1 fifU'l I l«lr 1 nl | mi 1* ■' I iff In I* |Kr 14,1 
WiU a»l rwiaml "I \a 1 III i«>, iii' 1 I 
ia, ia 441 I I'aWll, iln-fiwil, kaiiaf I irtrnlnl ibr 
MIip l '< r 
Ottiimti, fill iSa ■ I prni 1 111 l.ra 
(■all p»n •« niMfinl, In 1 ii n( ikia 
•Til#r In l» paUiilftl ikirr ««-rk» iwtriiilr 1 in 
TV Oil I II "•! '■ I'" •.'I I I "» 
■Mi 41 it 4I l"t l» 1 Iv ■*! la I * In it I' ii i, 
im 4ii I«miiti. •'« ill# ikmi Ti* ul J 1 a !-• ii, 
■lata* ■! il» clok in ikr tan an a, aa I lira 
•an-' if l!» v klir. aSi lk» • ai»» • M il- 
plilfij, aj'l'r I J'l- aril II al \\ 
T*ai4 wll 4■ 
Tll«»M II. BKOWN.^ff. 
A Irav «--.[•»—4l|ral 
II11 il- k 1 iff, Rifftf. 
a iSai-fi'i^f llaralli (ilal p.,l 
k-' k i« li*»"i 1 111 ni^iialf.l In Ikv k'in«if «l V 
Jal<. «»f I*' »<**!* I *V* 1' iNilt *»l rii 4tii| 
IWM rl tH* t» \ 1 11 «!f «t •' S' » ih 
John poi.L'u r,Ui# 4 
• iii* Miti »fO%|ur«|9 lrr»4»r (it mg 
M |H*I -In pi (•• l» t^rr«furrrr*|«ftluilprr 
DNit «l|ii «' !*-!»!» |a I iir »*l«ir ul • 
•**•-!« I" Mikr in »i» | «%n »M ; ird iS 
I* < hi tlauimli ihvtiia.la rik.l il tka 
•mmio j me* d nborr. 
21. I<W 
|' IIR • k-S 
I'l'AlIf •-.» I'l l'.4|»*\ ..I ^ A 1 
•Mum- 1 |S lra#l \ ! mi" •'nl »r ill !!• ilr 
•i 
F.imfMi w rt\v,«.i .r f s 
1^ ! < '.I A* lt|f 
Ii* «l»fr# «. ||- IS- ,f I p <• 
»Ha 4#r «• f l«. I •« »•• 
■mW* iam* liala |>jiwhI, aa<l lin-aa »k« niia 
■ay Jf lailnh' •» ■ «|K«- 
A. IIKIIM.KY. 
Dev. 3. M5«. 
MR aabtri il»r JlfM p?»Mir IHthff ih^l 
H'% h •• h»^"i «* < % I H »t V 
J .. •»l fr mii# f<»r lh- of Mir! ji-! 
•MU I h*' •• 'I 4 * H» II »• % Mill) I W 
mMn+\* il •»' |||# %t* t 
cavn w. wiiitvi w. ui «kri%«M. 
IhmmI I^r iw I, In (iviaf ImmI r« ikf 
U«r diffri* II iHr I frtpirflt ill prr**MN 
• fi «' 
m*k* • «<| * |l|i»*r till bilt 
Ml iW«« • I* »V»fi lk» «"»• • 




I W •»'*•", l»% h.• < **( »• ♦«»'. >! i*ir 
•i*b'h >Uv »f I*- •« \ D. I*'n», c to 
Ml tllf m 4 r#»li > Ir Kl of Un<t 
w Mih Mi I* i'i' i' », ih »• .« it* <>l 
* Hif*»rtt n'ui 
Miiv **f M «< » I. * i^ i«S |i »• 
ai tfer lt*«n t»l K «»«*(•# 1 nfmrMi li r»nUiiiit| ump 
Ibmidir I rrrt— ! I »» 4 r»iff jmM.' »*i ir 'r .r|»i>« 
(f>ii ««f •bf 'Htff- mm W hi i t«» •» I m «t- 
|l|tP nbf It »• •»«" !• IV <K' ,r I |;, > u| 
Ifc» »k IM Iftl I 
• It'l ; f >k I • 4. <1 
lb# Nine | Ih" v n 1 'l f »^i 
nine Kll'SOKE 
M.Umi P. iWr. 23. IW 4* 
Commissioner** Notico. 
11 
1 f UhU ttl 
Im tn • 1 1 "I lit* 
nr-li»» i4 Hi thill, liir «l I'm*, m 
Mi l ( "Mil, I, • 'Mjli- h n I* if 
^HfXN,lr| HH Krr«-I > fit BMMC 141' tit 
■MNk< 4fr *1 ..«r.| > Mul rl«-.|ll"«» I'l l"Hli l« 
11,1 |Kulr Ih'ir 1 an I lh<tl Mr * 11 "I I 
Iktif'i'* |Hi(* «l »• m th \ 
t*«t '• RvWiW n -Mil I'nia, ■ ilia l«| <<jl. 
ul J ■« I't •• >n. M«rrh It, *|, ■■■!, 
Mrllix aM<k I'. M 
J'»UN IirAMTT. 
\vm. nxren. 
f«ri». Iter. ?J, !■*> 4* 
T1ILI.1 Or (tWT, i'l Ci' •i*»l I'r"* »i. ... 
11 
Ct1 CimhIi, «' IKr N i> in,*, \ |l l*j*. 
I Hm> tt. fniRMDmM^ I' 
S 9l4>* •• W ■ •lurk, 
S Mia** it. I" 'I •• •> I IJ 
4 Mul* II. Fr>»*Jril I 1*1 
• dtot* «... IMm V.l.krll. Its) 
C iMaia «• J-in WVl.li, 13 ml 
t Maw II. Ml' h w>l lirnUD, J 01 
*>f igliwal*.! I*(||* Jinm II. }*ar»ka«, I'm 
• &«i. n. II. II R*~U»I. lb 42 
UiiliMiol l»U» J .*»m IIuUm, Jr., 
9 |M »• % II I'rw*. « 10 
19 ftala ft. I'., t«*f, H H 
Wnanw Mini* 1 iv> fcti lb* Graa.1 
Jmy. >/i 
Tout. 2-7 «• 
iOMPPII R \KKOVVti, Co. Tr«*«. 
Tmiiwi'i <m«i Carta. I 
», taw i 1 
Co. Commissioners' Accounts 
Commit ol Oilortl, 
To C|ra« IM*"1' '*'•« 
Far Ml ic»« M I MMti I'mhmimN k" J**' 
A. D. Ma 
Anil 9, Fvf lr«vtl fruai l« ^ 
•it*. #* w 
T*«4a<iM "f P'l" 
»:. tUk*. *. 
Jnnr 53. »u* liatrl fi- m K iim irW lo 
llanfaol, IW auto*. 
T«« iU«( v« |*fiti..a ol Jo**j>k 
Itoa U»a. l»«a 
" 23. F — t»«**l U>-m IW u.ik |o 
IMtfekj, F-.1. I JO aa.to*. 
To* •!«»• priiiMia ol Nalk'l 
Thuu. Jt«U 
i«hr 7, I'uc littfl Itonatalk !• 
NiMH 4}, 7 mil**, 
T«- >fct* »■ |-*Mli.a nf W'm. 
W ill \ irfia, li.aa apal, 
** f, F<«f bum |W« *ik la 
\\ i«hI»i <k, ISO mil**, 
T•< data n |«tni.,i, nf >• Irrt- 
■arn f W ik*l*t.«k, 
M 10, I'm lna»*l lr»m IVnnMlk It 
Woatofcak, IMniIm, 
On» >Lu ua iniiHM ol Jurl 
I'nk tm, Jf ., k ala., 
M Si. F"« lna«el inm IVnmaik l« 
IVia, ISA hmIpi. 
I'uoi ila«* a |«lilwa »( J mih 
•irwii k >U 
2, !'•» liat*l tr> ■ Itoaataik to 
r.nii.h.,. W i. u. 2. 5iM 
ubi, 
22 uC J »ka M. 
W iUm it alt., 
" I, IV II i*»l fin l^amam lo 
llal H •• J, IK) miln, 
1 Jan im im iN»a I AturtiU 
llailiKil k al».. 
[Vi 10, F'H lla»*l (■ ■— |)*am«ik It 
\m>ii k IKlml, H) 
(Jill "• lahlHM .1 J*ith II. 
I wan, !•■»» a{«al, 
" 21, Fill liairl I'lull IWmaalk l'» 
.Nmaai.MI ikilri, 
2 prIIIHM *1 J.~*|'!l T. 
I Jt nil., 
" 21, l'"i lfi»»l It ia Itoaataik lu 
IU-ihrl, tO milra, 
3 iU«* naa prlitMia vl A ("Hi of 
Itolhrl, 
•• 27, Fu« 11 i%a-1 la>m (V'taiiik I* 
\\ iliilmj, jl) milr«, 
I iiaa < a |MHi'«i aa| N • h «i 
« k' », i.l u| U.»».I, 




« out I Itlll* tl.r \ c« I l*JM, 
J.a 4. A.'j. If) t, m «•. 2 >Ui• atlaad, f 13 00 
Mrk II. H 3 " II« 
U« II, Rri iimsi 1 " " im* 
Jat 2U, A.'j ma *41 3 
" ** II 
Ntl. ), R»( inn «l " 2 
" " 12 •* 
15, A. j it ni *41 
" 4 
" " mill 
No* 1#. " Ml " i 
" " low 
[Ik. *•. " " Ml " 4 
" " Ik OU 
• 120 00 
1 \ III S |>(1AI.U. 
*T\Ti: or MAINE. 
Olfn*l', IVr. Jll, |«\1. IVtannally »j» 
pMitil I'lim l*(tila, >1 awlr >Mlk In lh<- linlh 
<«4 lb» n< >*t*.tl In Sim* r».lrir-l. |tfn» 
M-. AL* III III.It K.CIhIi. 
A liw (oft at till H Ibt 
*Anr«t M.\ ill I1L W*K, Clark. 
I'iihuIt ol Otforii, 
To J. II. MurroMt Dr., 
I'm kiivh a* I'.mnlt I'., umttraiff U Ui» *r«r 
\ l> l» i 
Apill S*, T 110 » Haiti f m l« 
I. »t I l>.| 2 J|\| tut |M>|||| m af I'f- 
I'll' Mu-lm fc ll»-'«, 
Jmm 23. T» i" ii liatrl Ii ii |h«. 
fcrkl I lltll(i<<l, IN I 2 il«« 
urn |•»111it.it til J» |i|| (Kilt 
liiii, l<t«n t^rnl, 9 00 
•• 21, T« ?J iiiIn llairl Imum Hi*. 
Ii V It ;• | .ml I>i\KrM, 
• it I 2 iltt* u4 |irltt»tin vf 
N tVl TK ula., A 00 
Ja'f 7, T»!*i h •• li it• I lr«w Pit* 
l.i U In \ >•« it, ti»l 2 '«»• 
tMt prtl,..a ..I \V. W \ i»- 
fin, .»a afatM, 13 00 
M ), Tt» 40 miir» li««»l fttmt Pit* 
brM It \V Huliitk, ami 2 
it tt • «!*• |» I. «,! <f Vi littr.i wf 
M <ti«i 
*• 10, T» 10 milt • ln«'l ait.1 I ilat ml 
prl ol J«*t IVvhim.j* J »r 
4. 4U.H* A a>l \\ mmI* 
•Um\% m J 00 
14 !<i, To 'i'1 .ii I' nrl from |i %. 
Ik U iii IVru, «**•] I •)«%• iki 
}«rl. >1 J •• it Ii «U 10 W) 
\ » ?. I IM ll.tt*l fluN lilt* 
krl.1 i.. V,. 3. II 2. Ml 23 
in ..it |»li a u4 J -It Mt 
WtUoitlk alt ttfOO 
" f, Tt» 40 mum • travel It w hiv 
lit .J It Haiti I, * ill 3 tint • 
«|M. ■' \ V it. 10 00 
Pre 10, Tt» I• H.I- • Ii tttl li.iMt l»l|. 
W I I N nwa« aw I Ihn* 
I' II, and I *n» i.h |»i. uf 
J* I I nil l, ti, I' 01) 
" 21, To !*• » Uatt l fn M hit* 
li» J lo N in tv ait 1 2 «t• 
•nt |»l. af Jiarj li 'I*. Iktni 
•vkafcala., 13 00 
" 21, Tu W a 1 tu I> *• 
ItiI !>t ll^i'i I, tal 3 iltil 
tttt |■ | til t| ,.rt \| ,*.n, M •- 
H tl alltl tnti Ia It I. IWI, 
A. il f I tt II. 'U**l 12 CO 
" 27. Tu l<X at liatt-l It mil |»i*. 
that I. Vnttat ami Unrll, 
a !•> |>l N itlllil 
4 'i.i *, iji al I .# lb* inn 
tlUiil, 12 oo 
" ."*J Tw raab (tai.l ( litflta^r, 3 40 
*l*»7 10 
J II Mlllimu 
fc u'lil Hill f>ii l*j« 
Jam. 4. \ 'j I* at, J1' *. .Wi, atli 
Ma. II. 1 -) 
Mil ll,Kr( Irtiii 'D 
" 
July 5v*, A'»J. IrfM M 
" " 
>*!>«. 7, llr^ Ixm .VI 
" 
II, A.!,.«>■ ii X 
\o«.13. " JO M 
Uk>, m " 70 " " 
«<M IM 
J n. MAUKOW 
ntvti ok \i\isr. 
Utroko, «•. «•! I'j'* Tkti )«iw«' 
till <^*l'r < J til II V|,(ina, j»i iiuW Mill tv 
■ u« lurtb ill lk« kHr^ .iM^ «.'<•.«!..I kt Uuu imki- 
* I. IU I " * wf, 
ilv hi Bi.ack, rwfk. 
A Ilia copl ul lull < h 
An..I A4.\ VII III \l k. l lrik 
("uunlj of Utluiil, 
To J I I hi pin an, I)r 
Fur irftnn a» Count* ('•MMMUMiuarf in lb* IMI 
It*. 
A^xil 9, To II# » n travel fn.ui \mluirr l« 
L>in M, a it. I 2 .lata •llfi«|itrr«iurl, 
1 .. rUuu 
•• 3u, T" «" ■ Im IMNI lima l,.t*.l 
In I >• II1U4I k un liwiini lur 
lK» C mhIj. 2 00 
J Ma* 23, Tu l'*i mil*. Innl 1. .11% A*. 
il til lii llniiml, ami 2 
•liti all* rlnicf mi prt. ul 
J ir|ili l>.»il»'fn, a£*nt of 
ll,. MM 
•• 23, To TO ml- * liafrl 'ri m Amln- 
tir la K i'l II .N* 1.1, * I 2 
i4>* mi p i. 11 .Nidumrl 
I MM il »!•., 1101 
J»ljP 7, To ll») mi • iKtrl linn Ami*. 
III Ii. \ u«ll, Ml "J |U>« 
IK |«l. ol tt \V. \ ll|l), 
\ mil, 14 00 
" 9, T« jllwilr* lltlrl ll»ui \n,l.i. 
»r» lo WawUlatk, ami t«« 
dm oa i*i. wl JialrclHfii 
ul WdiiMki 9 00 
" 10, r. 10 mil** (i 4**1 ami I ilay 
ua |»l. ul Jiarl |'«i h-iia, jt., 
II al*. IW aiti ratio* ul loaii 
\\ .t k 3 00 
" 2#, To Ttt mi In lia««l ftima I»)»• 
trr lo I'rtN an<I 4 ila>« on 
p»l. i'l J..ua* 11i*i n ll al«., 13 00 
No*. 2, Tu IM) miL • luiil liaw Aalw 
III in No 3 K. 2. ami ft 
ill* MM | V II MM III Julia Ul 
WiUmi k aW., MOO 
•* I. To 100 aiiaa irarrl finm AoJik 
"« l« llaiilutii ami 3 <ia*• 
o» J"*l. ol A. Ilajlonl ami 
16 00 
I>««. 10, Tu 110 aiiU-a lia<*l i».>m Aml>»- 
»er lu .Niiraij aail OtidMrU 
•ml 4 il.n • allomiaara ua 
prim* of S. C. Kaaaco, 
agrnt ol Otluiil, 19 00 
" 21, To 100 mi Ira Iratt I froal Ando- 
m la Mufaaji ami 2 «Uy» 
oa pot. of Jwrbk T. Dao- 
iiU ii iU., It W 
TV Ik* f/w. *A»n»aa II. I1mwn, JmJgttf I'tUali 
ft Ik* OmmIjp af DtttfJ. 
CtlAKUM K.« OMNINUiI, A.lmiaiatrator of Ik* nlnlr ol >nn,<ii II. I'maoi'iif*, Ul# of 
I'aiia, U ••ill CuMI) il#craa#il, it^wilalli tr|if»- 
*<nU. ihit iht |wr*«iMl r»lilr >•! caul ilrrnNHl ii 
wil tukrmt l* |Mjr lk» |oat ilrlm tahirk hr »mr4 
•I thrum# of hia Irank, ami lb* «itlow'a allow- 
)«r», rlnrfi* of a<lwiiM»lr.iti<Mi ami imcmImuI »»■ 
l>rn##*. h lk# »f l»« liamtinl ami ftftl ilnllara. 
Vi>«r |*iiii"«#i ikrrrfor# pn«« thai >"»f botwr 
•»ulj gtaat kiai Ik« mm- In aril al |>of>»ir i-r |»i- 
vat# • «»#, ami rtmtry •« hhm b «l tb# (ral ratal# «( 
mi I iWraanl aa dm* Ii# a#r#«#aty f»r tk# pay* 
iwnt of Mttl >Mm« ami iaci>l#iilal K it jra. 
II \:.t i s . » I M\l|\..- 
Oirn«ti,*«. Ala Cwltll'rul»alrkrMat l'ar» 
■ a.tailknian.l for lk* 'uanti of Haloid on I hr 
I ir- it |l> ml* f, \ It. I!"•* t. 
Oa tk# |vlifi«»n il"(f »ailli 
(>*»»«Hi,tkal i*»|irr It# fn#* bt poMiakiaf 
a r |i« of tkia pflitwi, »ilk tkia ofdrr ik« »#••«, 
tkf#r arrlii iwrrnitrl) in Tk# 0*fcrt«l IV«o- 
rral.a w«i|apri |trinlrd in I'aria, tkal all |t#r> 
ama iMl*r*«l#tl #<i) allrnd onlk# ikiri' Toratlaj of 
Jaa. n#*l,at a fVan of 1'ri-J •!# thro lohr k«M- 
#» at I'ari*, and ak#» ran*#.if anr.takv lk# 
olaaid (Wtiltoa ak'Htlil nut Ii# gr mi#.I. 
TIIOMAM II. HIIOWN, Jnd|». 
A tn»« fo|»^—Attrai: 
l»*tm K«%rr,R'tut**. 
r« tkr II 7*W«a> II. /!'•«, #/ iWaii 
if 14» »f "»< '4. 
QUI 111 \ \ \V t III M \Vt M III, K\#rni i#ol lk##• 
lal# of Kobrrl Wamawvl In# ol Itmianbrld, 
11 aaCmiali, il#f#a»#il, rra|#ftl«ll» frprwrrotat 
ib<1 lb# pntiriMl ratal# «>f mmI illffai#il ia not 
anlRrirol lit |t|t lb# juat ilrlila wbi'b k# own I at 
Ih# Iiih* of kia d#alb, !•» tkr >«■ of oiar kumlrril 
ibiltara. 
\ .mf |t#tiii.»ivr lb#rrfi>r# |» i»a tkat tour h i""' 
a .«l.| (■ant krr lirrna# |n >#11 ait.I run»#J ao murk 
u( lk# raaal raiair of MtJ i|i*r4«nl aa MMI h# it# 
rrwirt I 4 lk# |naaaarnl of aaiil iltNa -ati.| lori l#n* 
'tUhtigra. IAIUNA WORMWOOD* 
IMrnmi, at —(III >111 .<f IV.'.itr Sri I at !.#•»• 
• II, • itkin anil fot tk#roonif of Otlnrd, im lk# 
j: t .i n ..i m.. .. \ i» !•«■.«. 
tin lk# f»ir( nn( |t»litmn, 
«»r•/»»»./, Thai lh" ati I I'ritii in#r fit# oitlir# 
l» all |#i«iio il#ir*l*'.|, hi raoaing a «"|i* ol thta 
l.trf to I* (wMlahl tl tSltr m«ka aorrraaiVrlt J 
Tkr fhfiitl Ikn rial, |t(ia|r t ,i I'.ttia, thai lk»a 
to it *|.|-. «r al I'uili Ir root I In !■# krld at I'ana, 
aikl r.itinU on ibr llairtl Tioatlat ol Jiaiuii 
nr \l, a I nin# «f tS. rU>rk in lk# f-.i#o<i«n,and ak«M 
ran*# if I bM b • In tk# a ii.ir aknoUl noli* 
niUVM II.BROWI(tM|* 
A Ira# Cop) allral! 
I>4tiii K* irr, N'tiai»». 
T Ik* If *. 7Vma. II II' ira, Jmif ./ 
fw tk* •/ o»#w. 
1 K IUM.H, UmaiitnlM ul lha »•• 
|* ^  Itl-i'f XV. im II lilr of !*»rt|ru, 
ii ••ii| roanlt, ilwf iw I, ir«|iffl("ill( 
• u«l IHr |>rr»oa <1 Nialr of «ti«l iln'iwil i* 
»nlti' h-m4 In |14% iKf jwat ilrliti tahirb hr u»fil il 
iKf liv nf hi* <lr ilh, In lk» •oi>> ul onr hunltnl 
•••I kll% ibllar*. 
\ ii |»i Ihi.'i iliifliiii |i..i> llnl < nir llm. 
m »«UI gr ml h<*« Iktimt In aril, tl fiiWif m 
|vri?alr hW, an I rn«»»» M mwh «f ill' ir«l 
r«t l»# uf Mill itrff«Hit •• Ik 
I •» ihr |MIIW«I uf ••I'l ilrlitl, mil IIKnIrilUl 
KBBN r MHOS, 
111 In* %!•*». I.. \\ W ».lllnllt 
lit fun II, K.—(ItrimiUl I'liihalr h* b| •! |o>v« 
rll, wuhia and fur ihr f mnh ul Otfuiil, im 
tKr 2t| i|4f at !>««» wl»f| A. It. IMC. 
lha iSr fitrrj-iia* IrrUlim, 
I h«i ilir ••ul I'riiiimff |ifr no. 
Iir« In «ll |«itiiii< ilrtr*tnl, I.) raiaainf a oiftt of 
I hi • •> Iff In lw |mliliilitil lkir» *rrl>* ■•rrfMiir- 
It Tllf Oifnr l Urn «-r»l,(irintrt •! I'aric.thal 
lb>« nii ir • a I'niliiirrutdliilw Krlil al 
l'« a, « aai.l ruatll, mi thr lhir.1 T««ilai 
ul JiMiri artt, al 9 ••( thr rlorh in thr fmrmmii, 
• •i.I aVo ra«*, if ant ihrt hair, »h» ihr ••n>« 
alliuUJ nut It* f mini. 
I IIMM IK II imou S.JmJf. 
A I far ropy— all"! 
U»tu>K«trr, Ki|iiitr. 
O* ram, «•.—\l a rulM of l'i lull hrlil al 
1'iria, uilhm ml fur thr • unit uf llifmil, 
lWllM1W)4n •'( llrrrahri A. I'. I*!*. 
1 U:\JAMIV Til Kllt.Tm.lr* 111 Ihr ralalr 
I) ..I I \ M11. ii • I • iii(hlrt nf HaiaW I(h«i 
■ ..I N ir» ii in *ul im.nt t, i'rrraanl, hat in( 
pf'«r.l»il 11 • fi • I arn.unt if •ilaniiali al ma ol 
Ihr nlilr nf i«u| ilrrr4>r I for alUiaaanrr' 
lulu ■ t Ii, I'll il Ihr sattl limln |iir nolirr 
I • • I |l*rl«aa inlrlrclaal.bf raa*in| a ropy 
III ihia irlrr In l»r |>tilili*Hril ihirr nrrhi • nr rr ■ •- 
n> v in riir 11*1 if J fVm >r •! .(irinlril a I I'aria, 
I h m hr ■«•» *|«|«rar a a I'mlulr I 'oarI la br hr LI 
iir«ri«,m aaul raaal|,na ihr 31 Tiara lat ul 
J inuirv »'*l, at #u| ihr rlorb in ihr forrnona, 
an ! *hrw raw (if any thrj hut) ah) thraaiui 
•ho iM awl Ik allnaril. 
TIIOMM* II IlltllW \ Jm-I f 
A liarmpi—allnl; 
Ihnii Kiirr,Ki(ial«i. 
IM mill, ••.— \ ar mi I ul |*| i>t«a<r br bl al I'll' 
•*, »it hi 'i an I In I hr roaali ol 11* Inril, oa ihr 
SI Tiara •»» of IkrrrmWf A* 0. 1*011, 
BI'.MAMtN TUCKER. Aifaaiai.tialnf I.f Ihr ratal, "f III i/iV|t T(| III, Uii I Nuraa) 
I'l • ai'l I'm ll« ijrr |.-||, Siting prraralrd hi* 
Ii *1 rll -if «*iniai*lralio« i.f tbr ralala til 
•ai I ilrrr4*r.| far aUiaatr>. 
II- fr'r /.Thai tbr •• illaiiniiiii*iial* {iir mlirr 
In all |i-ra >n* intrrralril, lit riiwm| a ropt uf thia 
arritrr In Iir p'iMo!|i I ihirr «rrk* *ir~i r*aitr!t in 
I hr I l\i>n.! I>i ii.i<-tal, |ninlr.1 al I'aria, that ihrj 
iu4i 4( i>rar at a IV I a rrmni lot* hrM a< I'aria. 
in a till anlti un ibr lhi|i| Tur*.la» •*( Jaaujn 
iaril, al Ira uf ihr rUh m ihr forrnona, ami 
■ hm •' *•, if aajr ibrt h«tr, n ht ihr aauar (hnaabl 
•tui t«r allutanl. 
TIIOM \s II HROW.X. Jm4f. 
A I far rn|i» — altral: 
|l«*iu K**rr, Rifidrr 
«•» I »« — \ t a •'mri o| I'lultalr hrkl al Par* 
»•, «it kin an.I f«r ikr • *••«••»!« nf I >xf .1.1...» t|ir 
• hud Turol^l l)rr»nl»i, P, 
»' « l UMIMi.H, UmuiiilnlM 
> ihr Mlllo <>f Man* II. I't Lir 
>f l'irn in ml ('•mimIi ilrrrtanl, hatmf |itr*rnl« 
r.| h • <(•! «f jilwinUlialKi* ol ihr fiUIr 
.1 a4l I itrfMKtl lair «UuH4fHV: 
On I* hi it, Tli ti ilir • I'l \ Imiaiatiat »r 
(iir milira lit 4II |irr».>n« lalrrralrd, hi ranting a 
1 of ISI» ••( .ft lu U |inlili«brd ihiri iirrki 
>< ri>itrl| i* Thr OtfuiJ llraurial, |winlfrf at 
I'ari*. thai «hr» mil a|>|»ai al 1 I'mlutf rMflla 
W kr; 1 I'iiis in aaid mnnli, nn Ikr Ihitil 
r.n-. tat nl J mnar* nrxl, .1 f»..f ihr rim k in tkr 
(**■•»<••, an I iti»» ran**, if ant ihrj h i»r, «kv 
lb* Mm" abnuM i» >1 I' allowed 
TIlOM II. Illtl tW N, J» Iff. 
A tin* ropj—1 urn 
It 1*1 n K« »rr, Kit "if. 
ii*r»m»,ii 11 f mill "I l'i> I'oir li»M»i I'"if- 
Innf n ilkm ami fur ikr luMll i>l lltfiifil,!* 
lk» Ml ila« of DnmW *. D. IS*. 
1JDW \iti»IHIILKTiSi.i Bmm J a mlim loatntmi nl |>nr|»irlin( In Inhf laat 
Will an.l Twunl nf ItiiMiTNV Mimrillli, 
lair 'I l'i|ilnii{ MMi'l I'ihiiiIi, 'IrrriKil, bi>m{ 
|wrtrninl ihr atnn- f.ir I'mlmlr: 
Ordinal Thtl ihr *anl EMCMinr |iir 
iMliri lu all prraoaa ialrn»>td, In ranting a 
r»fl of Ihor Irr lu lr |>ulili«hri| ihrr* wrrka 
• nrmiilrli in Tkr Oxft.r.t |triu.>rml, printed al 
I'ain.tkat ikri mat apprar al a I'lolwlr rntttl In 
li h« I 1 al I'aria, 11 •al l rmtalt, n ihr Ibird 
Tnra.lit III Janttan nrxl.al !l uf ikr rliirk ill ihr 
Ckt k i, an I ikr« raiwr, if ai|* ihrl k*Tr, nh« 
thr »ii I Inttrumriil • h- iilif not l» pmird, appro*, 
l, an.l allonrd a* ihr La.I Will ami Tralimrnt nf 
Mill ilrrrMrd 
TIIOM A A II. n HO W.N, J mi it. 
A I rur ropj —a!lr»l: 
It4v 1 ii K*4rr, Rtgttitr. 
Oxr»Kl», »•: —At a I'mirt nf I'rululr krl.l at 
Pari*, mlliia an I fur ibr Count* nf <»* tir«l 
<m I hi SITnmlat of IVrrwkrr A. IV l^i-. 
SIMON UTEVESS. I Ewrnliir in a rrr 11 m Inatrnatrnl |ati|»>tli»t to U ihr lad Will I 
an I Ti 1 imrnl »f Dmil't N\ lltlM, latr of Nor- 
way, I'l •ai«l Cmiii, ilrraaat'd, hating pnarnlrd 
lh- »amr i-.i l',aWlr: 
OrJrrtW, III<1 ikr aaiii rlrmtnr |ilf nu- 
ll. •• |n all |»n.iiii lalrrralrti, lit miMing a ropf 
••f tbia 'Milrir Iw paMiahrd ihrrr arrki in'irw 
nrli in Tbr 0\l.»r ( llrnturral. printnl at I'aiM, 
Ik it thr* ma) appear al a IV.Uitr Con'I to lir br I I 
it Pmia ia Mkl •ii««Ii, mi tbr thud Tm-adat of 
January mxt.al 9 n'clink in ibr Imroiwii aait 
tbrtt 1 au*r, if *«» thrjr ha*r, M bt ibr M*r tb'mkl 
n»t l» |Wn»ril, nppmtril ami all..nr.I at thr Lit! 
WlllafeJ Iralamritl aaid ilrrraartl. 
TIIOM Art II. HltoW.N, JmJft. 
A t»t»» r.ipj—atlrat: 
Uttlli K*arr, Rn>tf. I 
'PIIE t«liwril*t hrirlij |iTr»puldir nmirr that 
* abr haa tirrn ilult appoinlrdIn ibr Honor aliV 
Jnitgeof I'roHalr, fat tbr Cunih nl Oxford and 
aaanmrd tbr tiutl vl Lk«rulrik »ftk* laal will and 
IttUnral uf 
ciiiiisTonirii c. flktciikr. ui. of 
lla.Hord, 
intanl CimmIv, draratrd, h» fi*ini tmtMl lutkr 
law dirrrla. Nbr Ibrrrforr rrt|itrtla all|«rriiaa Mho 
ar» lalrUtd III ibv ralalruf aaid drrraaril to makr 
1 mine.11 itr |ia>iurnt; amltkotrabu hatraiijilr- 
inainUl krrrun ,larxkikit ibr aaatr In 
S IS AN 11. I'LLTCIICH. 
U«c. 31, l&M. 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Juttcno* Frii Sc Mirpli Sn., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealcri in 
Drugs, Medicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varniih, A*nn'« Maihiam, Coi.or», 




Potato, Dye-Stuffs, Acids, Pure Wines 
and Liquors, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofes only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold anJ Silver Foil, Tcrth, I'ine Chrm- 
icali, Reagents, Are. Ac.; Including all 
article* \» jn'e I bv Dnirgifu, Physicians, 
and Country Merchants. 
H. II. Hat, 1). I.. Mitciiill. 
mitsti. itlsci run 
I. F. A T WOOP'S III T^T K R8, 
rhr hi |M>|wtar (rnu .|\ fiif jjMii.liir, 
ill aiamm iwhwiiI la H|>»in< ami 
inrr. Ilvw«ir ol Iin IriW «n t imtUlimM" 
IVk»ir iKinr Nitb xil tbr • ifintiirr «( I.. I". 
atwoop. i»?« 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
F •i.4 rii I'nrrat I'llr. 
11 n mill 'liiulirul, w tl «■-. 
|||| f„|i|„ run la I'ill<iw« 
|a«««r Atlantic \\ I, ,tf( I'.illm t, ilrrt M .»• 
1W1, Tur*iU«, WfiIiw• U», Tk»r«Ui, |'i i'ar, »l 
7 k, l* Mm •"•I OnHiI Wharf* RhMi 
ifria Momlay, TuriJ.ii, Wr.ldfi.l41, Inula,!*}, 
anal KmIoi, al & u'flm k, I'. M. 
fair, in raltin, $1.2\ 
Oa.Wrk, I.IM 
V II. !'.«< h l«at ii furniahril «atlh a Uip 
•Milirf ufililr-dnmi, Inr Ih» Mnw»>ltliiMi 
laalira a*a«t I4Milira ; and imillni ta»nia.tr«l 
thai In laktrf (III* liw, wnrh MHn< <>f miw anil 
11 \|*-n>*- a ill l» nuilr, an.1 ill il ihr ••n^iriH Mf 
••I at tiling in It.non al Ulr li.nna in ihr night 
M.ll I- ambM. 
I ho l*aat* arrttrin iraian In tilir Ihr riili»il 
(run* iiul ( Ihr fill. 
TW r.,m|in.i» air n»l in|i-wnil If fir liifjuf In 
1 aa a aw mi<.I rtirnlmg f&O la »al»r, an.I thai |»r- 
•uaal, Hiilfti ipitiir 1* givrn anil (ui I (*r al ihr 
I ralr ul maa |iufa|K (ui ririj *WI ail.Jilmual 
jyCrfijIil takrn at n«a il. 
I. IUI.LIMiM, Agmi. 
Bounty L tnd —War of 1812, &c 
'I'lll Mil*, il»r ia Mm* <>f i.litainii lurgr 
£ >inh iUwi<>( li<«mi« LmmI, m Imi 
I ill I MO *n«! l».V\, a* m ■> Km l» n 
>M-prnJrJ tin I'wilrm r ol ,lrnlr«l 
A* hr li ia a fii I ami r..ita|iU-ir liat *11 ikf |<rr*<in* 
alio »i" tig*gr,l in Ihr lulatlrri «»r Millli* Iff* 
Hit 11/ ihr Mlalr n/ 
III srTTf (a iih MIISF.) 
hr r*n rrlrr In *ni irnirrirlmlK rr» |ftf<l, 
I'riaaa* hating »iw h »"»| rfw'r•' rlaiina, ami nrv 
.Irainma »f <44aimnf thru taarranta, «ill 6imI il 
la ihr ir inlrrral In a ulr In him, giting ihr ntinr 
ui ihr *»lilirr with * ah<>rt hi'luy nf !h» *rr*irr, 
with, if mntriurnl, thr lunri nf l«» or »itr 
inNai triiini in thr a*mr r-,<tipanv. 
Hit Hr I Inaimrg \V mania in fiirti raw* i* 
| f JO. A* Ik tiaigr* nothing i.«V>. ihr Warrant 
i* i>l4ainr*l, rUimanla inrm »ir\i»nar in Im in] 
In* aliilitt tn arif lh*m llr mil ataarr ill W-u 
tria ir*|»r|ing wh Uinta, <«r uthrr rliiina again*! 
I ha' giitrrrnirnt, nilh |»"Mi|itnr*a( ,n.| at'rixl rarr- 
ful'» In ihr intrrr*!* i.| hi* rlirnt*. 
Hating lirrn rn^ igral In tnr 4{f«ft laiainra* i-<r 
ihr |>aa|ngh' Iraia, hr ilrrma an I irlrrrnrr, at- 
"|il |Mal an J |Mfarnl Miala la uf t'oagrra*, un 
llr haa a Ira ■ nfiifa uf hia 
" l>igrat of thr I'r*. 
aw«n anil l.a'nl U*i," Iki h>r aalr. It mnlani* 
.VWI j"jr*, fal1 luinl. I'r i<r, (iih Imling X)rt nla 
|ualagr,) f 'J,m. AiMir**, 
v. w. iir.wirrr, 
47 Att"inr«, W aahinftiHI, 11 <*. 
\ new \\ airli lor Timing llor*r*a 
THE CHRONODFIOMETEF. 
APPLLTON, TiUCY & CO., 
\\ M. WALTIIAM.Mm % 
• e<| 4 «4li tl It'l i IUMI»|C »h»< l» |vr* 
UNI* «tiK a |Mi>M|ilnf*9 aim) flrrurirt i.« %rt Lr* 
lt»rv tiVlnnrd. A itisntng »ik( full| 4»fir*U|#•#«•( 
<>m *| pin 4i» »» al \\ 4l«h4iN, "t 41 Iti3 W ••hi'^i.iM 
It. Min.a k A| |ilrt.in, N«a V.>rh. 
A patrnl ha* In ap|ilinl fm. II 
S100 Reward! 
Will l» |iaii| «n ihr m« ii In.q nl an, rra|vinaililr 
|»aitt «ah >ah*U inC'infr ii,».n thr f..ll,ia>ing I'*- 
trnla, ami I'ra.lr \|nk*, It) making nr *rn<ling 
am aiti< W, nut thr gruainr, a* *«rli, I IK.: 
HAWKS k CO.'S COAL OILS, 
lha nnlt unit, rm ataixlaril I *1 Oil m thr luaikrl, 
Iwltrr an.I rhra|ar. Aim, 
Jonra' 1'itlrnl Co tlOtl l.nmp. 
K»rra grnain- Li "|l la atmi|iri| •• K. I*. J«" I *, 
I'atrnl." Thr |><alilh' arr rauli»nril agnnal lw« 
mg iwilaliun I lila ,.r I. imjia, la |kn < an hair thr 
iral al a Ir** |><Kr,an4 aalial trliun guaranlinl 
unliiuil* >1. 
K. K. JONH" k I'O., Ha Ira A«rnla, 
tMJ 3j X 37 I'rntral atirrt, |ti>*tun. 
FarmerB of Fryoburg, 
Anil Vicinity, Take V.lirr. 
(X tiik sriiscmnr.R will 
^ • 
-4 uf I li> Ulrrt m l nn..l 
»(i|im»r.| |i «llmi, Tinin .« m muUi luf j jiw nun 
fUlr.vbuli br mil »rll ib<«|> fur riih ul ihuil 
rmlil. 
.tl>" Ittm Dotm 'I'm « k • » ■<h tnmi im 
prufrawal. J. Hi I'HW l.llf, 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Fire InMirnncf Co. 
nv \ I Mi liwn ilnlj "if uiirril, ngrrralilr l» thr I li «| Irr, n>>w rr«.l» In In.llir ag*in«l 
lim lii KIT on It nl.tinf •. fni uiimr. ur nib) |>n>|i< 
rid ,nn a* (wmJ Iiim< •• #ni nlbrr l'i.iii| «m. 
I r.IBAL, hwlfal. 
Apfiliralinaa lur I nanrann In It m i.Y In II. O, 
COLIC, Km. J. II. MKftlllLL.ll < 
Norway, lire. I»|,l*57. 44 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Miltrr nnd IMnlrd W..,r, 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
Sk'P fpvtlll Mllkrxlul Ckurik, 
MOUTII I'AKIH. ME. 
*1 
Wiilrhra, Clork>iV Jewrlry lti-|>uirr d 
Wintor Arrangement. 
NEW YORK a¥d PORTLAND 
TbrMplrndia mid l n»l fttenrarr* 
CHESAPEAKE, 
IPl BIDNEl CftOW KLL, 
1ITII.I. ran rrjuUrly lirlmrn M.W YORK 
>¥ .nil I'OUTLA N U a. oil..*.: 
I..jvr llrumi'* Whi.if, I'mlbnd, rvrry Hal- 
niilat aliria"1"* at 4 ••'rlorlk; aaili alurniag.lrata 
>r« Vntb, I'i'f 12 \ K. ,rtrr) TukJii aflri- 
aooa, at ihe »amr knui 
Tbi* ffiMlhii ju.l f.n fiiifi! up with linrar- 
coimnodatioa* for l'aiMii|tri. Miii| Ihi■ thr 
ini.t .(vr*djr, »afr ami I tuilulublr ronlr for liat- 
»ll»r. iwlwren V) rlt anil Main*. 
I'ii»«ii(r, S3,0(1, including far* *0.1 Hlalt 
Room*. 
•■yiii ...|.f.ir*«f.!.*l li) lhi* liar lo am) from 
Moalrral.Uarbrr, lUngor ,llalb Angu.la Call' 
port a ad Si. John. Alau, roanrrlr M il h Hiram- 
rra fur llaltimnrr. (IimhIi lakrn lbru((h with 
Ji.patrh, al thr rhrapr.l rain, 
I'm frriikl nr paatagr, appl« in 
II. R. CROMWKI.I.t | EXCRY 1 FOX, 
I'iirllN.Hiirr.N.Y. Mrnwn'aWh'f,Portland 
Portland. Nu». 13,1937. II 
no-iwiTti o.?'s 
Medical Discovery, 
THE ORF.ATF.ST OF TIIK AGE. 
MIC. KKNNRDY 
of llntlvr^, ha* ili*rnirrr.l 
in »w <>l ixir (MMlnrr »».li * rraifilf (hat 
rwr« i:\T.UY KIND <l|- III Moll. (,„m ih. 
anril •n..f.la ilnwn In I lominnn I'unjil*. ||r 
ha* Ifird il in o»pr rlrirn haaiirrilrnM>, an. I1» ». 
rr faiUal rirr|i| in tw i. Ilrhit ihi* iit hi* p»a. 
a**amn nip* l»n banilreil rffliJr^n of il* lilur, 
•II atihinlnmli luiUa nf llinlM. 
T»<> bull Ira arr naff mini la rwir nuranig mrr 
month. 
I It* in ihfp* I .iilr# «il| curr lb* »or»l kiml of 
|ntfi|ilr« an ill* farr. 
1 »» ih lliirf UiIIIn will curr ill* *)* lim »f 
IhIh> 
Tw» lailllra ar» a trrnnlr I In mrr ihf woril 
U m l 'if rankrr in ihp m mill an.l *liniiirh. 
Tkff« In Hip Udlli • iff «» arrantr-l In rufe ihp 
a oral l>in I.>f rf)ti|M la*. 
I Iik In lan K.ll'ra ai«> a nt .mlr I In ufr all hu- 
ll* •! • »l III- Mf«, 
Tw» Ix'illr# arr aarr*nl*il Inrurr running in ihr 
rat* an-l l.'.iiih* in I hp hair. 
I'wif •<> «i« IhiIiIp* arr warranted In car* ruf 
ru|<l aii<I runninf al m. 
i>nr U>ulr «ill far* M-alv rfn|iiiiina nf lb* (kin. 
Tan iir I birr lailllra aft aarrinlrl In rufp ihr 
«<►•! il» »|« hp ih nf ihramilinn, 
Tbfrv l>i >ii liolll. air aarranlr.l In rarr ihp 
•all ihpHni. 
I'lir In ri(hl Ikilllrt rarf llip «rf) annl rwr« 
of armful*. 
\ la-ife-Ill .|l<a II • \|«r. tr.l fi I>m ihr Col Ul|. 
tip, ami a prfOrrt nip aairaulnl abrn I hp alail* 
i|iirnltl« )• I ikm- 
N'ilhia| |.«.k* iui|HuI>4 >!r alhiM* who hair 
in lam If wil all ihr amilrilul mnlirinra nf ihr 
ila), a* iliat a pom-nun ai*'l, jroamj lunar (>«•■ 
tuira, aa<l aknt( ni l al >nr a *<la flmaU rnrr r«r- 
nh'imifi y»| il ia a iw a ft«r4 fari. Iftiwhttp 
a hum il hai (<1 In aiirl. Thp*r nrr an if* nr 
am'a aU nf il,rurin( mmhp Ull n>l imim.— 
Hp Ills ]« MW- I ntrr a lh-nla*a«l Imlllr* I il t 
ihr lit milt of llnalnn, anal kilun* ihr rlfr* I nf || 
inrfift Caar. Il ha* alipa<tk iluar «i*p ihr 
IMMMMMM Ahh ii NtMttkMtMl Hp 
h*n jiipii il i<i rhil lfnn a Irar nW, aa<l In nl<l 
.m<l In nil |*> I-'. ih ; I'.Phan iirn p»>r, |hi 
Ml I >>k nf • hil In n, all ar lira b all » ifi an'l llili- 
I<|, ■ I ifr<l In a (v iftl al.Hr nf hrallh lf% ihr liar 
Iff HHP Ivlllr. 
I» wfc<» «iii umikv, 
U.ltlc mil nI«ih run* it. It |i«n grral re- 
lief in r«t4Vi li tin I ili#n»ir*0 S«»»a»«* h h» h4t* U* 
Ik<»n if I141 ** Ivrit riMllVf »r ir|r«, an.I h «tr l»r«i 
f*Jl«tll» I |lf ||, \\ hrir lh«* U"l)r #• 0**N»li| ll «'»lkl 
null* Mil, l»«ll nli^rr (Hrir •• mtf ^un^»mnl *H 
ihr Iiiim I!•»#»• nl ml'tir, ll W ill 4*—r »rfj •in|nUr 
lull t III mu«l nil U- •ll(«r.|—lk*J *»lll 
mv in ifMM f«rtw ilo« l»i • eek. Thrtf M 
nrfrr 4 l»i<f ir»wll I fun 11 •h*' r»Hili#r» when 
|t»«l Irrlinf m ff ■ %•*! will (r-l ymrarlflikr 4 
h'«» j»rt| |i« -l MMflflM MMM4 r\ti4f4» 
put riKiifiiiNfiiMif il iltai uun rtrf li«l»ir<l In. 
Nil || HI(» if»JirI • 1 • 1 ll tMMfj. I. il li»r !«-•( 
1 iu r«i jn 4i»l rri'*»(h of it. 
It. I*43. 
Thi« t» r#rlift tHn II II II % Y# llmff i«9t 
|'<*lUn I, i« in »l| italy i«lK'»f i#r.| grn^ml •/ml 
f ir mm Mi-li il Dfttroter} 4*»c *Im» Miiw, 
• ml 1H4I lit it t«|i|»lir>i ttilh lt»*> f«*nut*«*, ilirrrl 
lr«»m mi !.•«!• ■**» 11. |MiN\|.OKI NN|.|l\ 
II II II \ \ I».. t. I' ii' i" »h»- mI|i 4«i 
thiMiiril afrnl .i Mitiif. 
,H«iU I % \u.| »fm .V lUlra, I* MM Hill; W. \ 
lli>0t, >•». I *<• • I. \|i»*>«t K !«„ ltu«kli«l»l; 
h r. v»m.n 5 
DH. CULVKllWELL, 
ON MANHOOD, 
V/"/»o/ #••!¥ 1 4 *MTt 1'rt1t,n 44«/ //•«/. li 
C%'i rf SfH'm tl fktW4% 4*0. # infl »•»/ r4# »M / 
('4U/MI III I, «f 4«)f 
.l/««4l«i 4/ .l/fWlJ4'M. 
J 'Ml |nil4ifKr.|( lit* Hlh Uli ii, in 11 •r4lnl envrl* 
,#|*r (f 111• IIh! I»'4ilr.| IdilNI 4 tillMI |h>«l|Ml<|, 
•»n ffffipl i»f (mi «l «in|M. 
TIim lit 11** «io«k, em in iiiuf frnni m »jtnlifir«l 
mriiiUr mI iSr «l !*#•»#• hhn, |iim fHI 
mi«r iVMRtiir nrohm % r 101 kvvr n •* 
t Itll 9 I* l«» 4II pffii'ill n«rft HMHijJ iliHil !• IIf ih«*ii 
i»ht«i«°il ct»n«liti«»n, »r *»li'» iif riHurl«*M «»| Ii4f* 
|n{ h H4f Irtl (Srir f»' 111S III.| It I|'|»|«it*44—«*•»•! 4in- 
inf lh«* I ir«irIII If III in I iiIim If N« * «rvl 
I 11|H | RmMiIi >• 11" >'• 1» In 4 or •run* 
nil UfikuMi, I I.I il.11. Nir 1 .i'#ih#«, |lr* 
prr««i"I nf >1*11110, I«i»0• n| J rtjl, I ••ill! !#■, 
I 11111 |«,H II •' .1 H 
|ri0 l .r, |n.' Mi- il, I hi mIi-iiI .11 I'lulMllr*, 
|in|»4ife«l ?4|jhl 4I \|« I I 
|i!r • "H lhi* l*4C«»# I'llr 0 |n<li|f il^in, I*«l|nl4ll>>n 
ill I li«* III 4f I in«| llilifi I'n *|r III infill* nli-V 
»%0f*m, indiirinf > 4*i*f Iii. nt4'.»•*•! |ih|0* 
tr4I inflps'iti —Im iii0.ii'« i»f * hit H rf r» 1 «mr mif 
run* llit-iiMrlii • pfi%4lrlyt uml 4l 1 liif'in^ r%* 
prntr 
.\it frr«0 |)r. HI. J, ('. K I.I N I*. I»l Aimr, 
1 1 li: S N »» \ < * I' •' I », N I'•■•li 
Tin 1 Mi'ii \ sr m rciw« of 
BlTIUVs If! NC u:i\N BALSAM 
OP lii FK S 
TiiloiUT kni.li* 11 Rtmtir r<>R 
Coldn, Counhi. Anttimii and Con> 
mtinption ! 
cm lit: of sr.vr.iti: rnruii *\ 1» « o\. 
HLMirrii 1: rr.MiKM \. 
W 1:1.1. \TT i:*TKIM 
I'll 11 r I n I' «( THRU*, Mix.) 
• 1.1 iNtk, 1M.1. \ 
|)M IIH 4 '• I t I —Si* — II 1 • 1 1 brr'1 .lUrkr-l, 
lomf U>i m'*nlh« .lirr «» * IH 1 .••iTr «»f 
I'w l.» itl«n tr«l oilh (•"<•■> > lk.1 » »• 
likrl* In UiW htlnliitl, mi (nrnU ■ 
ih il "|»mi >i« fr-rlj, ihil I m 11 (i«| |,ni| I imii 
Milti lliv I' I |iurt h Mm| "C MHUi 
Brifga jw *' 1 Mill 1 ll 1 'ii i'i ||« ^>r- 
ii.i lt« iii II >*.>i'l I'll iH*-li ilr fr li< f. t hair 
now fi'ii.S. | lhi* •*•»* '"i-l l.inV*, 4ii I r4It m« wll 
writ ll 1. lull I..I * V• "ill I MUM*!* I 11- 
kl.i| Itw It 1U4111, «rl | Ii4«r |4inr.| lur |>iuii U in 
ll. ll, « i>l Ihr .1 1 rliii-i 41 Ih■ 4|ifm-4 I■ I'i 
b<ir wh.lK iMiikrl. I <hr«ilill» rr. iiw»n.| 
ibr uiriliriH.' I'i n'h 1« aim ln»r 4ut ki'i*l uf 
r«r ul Ihr I. m;.. 
I rrnuin \iMfn lr»l», 
\i.i.\ vM»i:u i kanch. 
| llf. Ilrkllrr—fir — Wr imk «ili^«»r I lh» rl- 
i. I ul liir Ilut{4ii4n IIill 111 mi Mr. I nit'ii, mi l 
ii*. II 'I h'-nlilr Ii. mi.H nrwl ll In iillirra ul Ilk# 
JiWIV, fcr, V'Hir, lr«U, 
ROUT, IIRUiliS v l'». 
Holi- I'mpficiiir, 1»» 1 ih I'. It. U'l kb, Walfr. 
limn, M4H In nil' iii 11 urilrr# »It >u 11 I ir 411 
.I'ruril. Hulil lij llr ijtiili 1.1 iImItii ii Mlii 
rim 111 rtrrj Inn il in Ihr I nilnl SlaN-i nul 11 11 
l*h l'f»t 1 urn. I in.7 
\V Ill J* r, Axrni. Sums 1*4111. 
cin tins. m«>Nciirns, 
IIOtR*r.Xr.*i«, COLIM, IN- 
i.i c\. 
UlKII, «¥ >" f-tfl'D §0f9H»$9 
• tk*t if, ii«ta«ti r mi tir ?• 
11» ti» IW.»* •»'• lliHitrtn«l Ti ■»«!»••• 
iK T *Njh !..»«# i;• •. I IV.. k 
(lr.irin( «n.| (itin/ •'ft 114th to lb* ?liw, 
It any •f vmr rrWrfi, firfirfc/tr/y mmnltrt or 
ftublti 4>| /f«m If <mt Ki ll 
«•.// ki«( mifH+i 
C'h •• |%TI % * \V4frim % *. 
Itdiipnmllt i» m$'M- Z. II It n I ID. 
•4 «'# *//"«! I'll- /#. — \ % T. lilt W ««t|i ^f >»it. 
S*p*n*r f*r rf/irni/ A>irifi»rM it r# 
<" <c/vimfr/ •rif^.—I'llKuII im II1 m aLu, Cm* 
rinntti. 
A m t»t 1 lnr*ll rim> I*.«||ofT<»* Joint n 
•Y«r« rtrntHy ft lkf "il mft fi-m.—T K imi Rift 
Eii' « i«m 4« / Tn IVKI.LII. 
HiU tifr tliu{(i*U lhr<»««(hoMt ih«* I'minl Muira, 
PAINTS, OILS, DRUGS AND 
DYE-sTurrs. 
John W. Porkiiis & Co., 
117 I oiniHPri lit I street I'orllittiil. 
\Vh»l< ».itr |)ifilri • in 
Lixsr.r.n o//,. spirits tcrpkx- 
TIXK, VARXISHF.S, JAP AX. 
ll'Ai/c l.iuJ, Frt'vh 7.mr, I'aintirt' Materi- 
als, amI Citlurt 
O F F V I! It Y DKHCRIPTI O N 
Tu(rtbrr with ■ irnrul tnudinrDl of 
I£>Ll£\£rj£>;AJ, 
And Standard Patent Mrdlrinrs 1! 
CAM I'll KNK k BURNING FLUID. 
Agent* for tht llamplrn Paint Company. 
r>iiil«nil,Miiv,l**37 I® 
L. B. WEEK 8, 
PAINTER, GLAZIER 
And Piiprr llnngrr 
sot'TII PARIS, MAINE. 
jy A fillUi*orlin«li| III )lil«d 1'uinli, Oil# 
t*uii), lie.,c<jmliDll) »d hand. IStl 
Tbr Nrw American Cjdoprdli. 
A roPl'I.A* DICTIONARY OF 
(irnrrnl K><>«N|f. 
I'Jiir.l bjrCltoiioK Itirirt ami C«UH A. 
It AH t, AmiHhI bj a itiimrt "it* I'Ul kI«1 
t'urpa»f Wiiun. 
Thit wolh will lr pnlilitkril rtrUiilfl) In l»b* 
•nifdiaM in ISIarfr Mtu. ti.lmurt, rarb tamtam- 
in( 7.VI Iwn niltimii |u(r*. Vnf. I, miar rend), 
MbiMl u'rr 3<W0 .iri<iiaall) wrillm arliclva, 
• ill Iw •rill 111 mail lu ail) lililrrMi In* of |M»I« 
afe. Purr n»f V»l., I'Ull, Mlj UhWJ ••»!*« 
IrilSri.DSO; kail MiMttrro, fcl: hall llna»iri,r*. 
lit, HI .V». 
In i»ril«i thai a Ittfr rirraliliim way It* |iif« 
In ih• • Mailt, lha l'ulili*k«r* aim »a^ il in 25 rI, 
nunilwra, rtinittnuif HI pafra rarli, ami 41 |uili, 
mill lining 2«VI I' igra p,i ht (I'"') fulMth iimikU 
ami rtrh m.r tl tllar |«it mnlainint n a'erI plalr 
piHliail ill atinr ilminfniahnl man.) Tlmae who 
l». fn |>a)ii>« r..« ihr «..ik al U>' 111* "I 23 rMli, 
fl.«f 3. al a lintr, will l» raatiUI In iln (a, a ilr. 
*nl> latum abirll Nurli with frail) iri|>w>i> fmm 
frit man), ami whirh il it lK<.I,» * j„ „( 
m<»lrialr mrmi ailllllil liimwlf uf. 
it I hi liuir lu ir|i»|rr iim'i nam* fur ihit 
great ami. 
Ilow In nlitnin Ihr I jrlaip ttliri, 
I. It« i|i|'l»in,' In Ihr marr.i rr pilar r..n«lilai. 
Iml agenl in 4 a tl* aar (own, mt ha ml Ihr nan>r In a 
LaktrlW, 
II. II) rrmilling In ihr I'ltMiahrrt ihr am mill 
I ir »nr vol. tar ttvirr.i'f hf unr ur m iff 01 pnrla, 
or fur imr nr inut* imtlllarra Mrr prirra almfr 
Innm lulrlt ii|m.ii rrrnpl al ihr Hi'iar) ihr l««A 
«t ill lai ami fir aif pu«la(r, in • If mix at 1 a|iprra, In 
ant a.lilrraa williia .TlMI milr* in lhai I mini 
Hlalra. 
A W ill ol I'ratruiins Ihr Crrlop-rtlin lor 
>othing, 
|\.rtn a rlnli of Ittatr ami trmil ihr |itir# af f«nr 
l««ika, in rlaMh, nt Vimla-ia air I'arta, athrn n r.i|i» 
will l» will In Ihr grller II|| iaf ihr rluli, (al kia 
NfMM l"f WTMIt) Wj f'if 10 1 il»i,, ih 
rl«iih, II rnpira will I* real al uair r«|«iiHi lut 
in ill*. 
To driftmen 11 ml Minlatera. 
rUi(imrr a l Uimailffl mat i.l.laia f..r 
ivMhin( lit wla.iininj fiaii »itlaartil*ta aarmg ihnr 
r.ntftrfaln.aa. m l friaitling ihr inHainl uf ihr 
I nn Y..la. I., m fluih, (Mr I'arl* I., tie Imi Num. 
Iirn I in V, (anljffl In llir riprMr tif rairiafr ) 
l'..i 10 • i.lMrrilnt II r. | ira in rlnlh will lir ami 
lirr uf *|irti»f, 
TO A(H:.*V T'S. 
N.i wmkwill aat ampl) rrwanl ihr rierlitma a 
\ »rnlt. lit rngafiu^ llir) ran la- ■•a«rr>l 4 » 
• Ir til) i«riiin» tlaiing ihr pr»|fr«a nf ihr pnlilira- 
1 Kin. Ont lihrral irrma will lir matin km.an nn 
a|»pllralt«W In ihr | <,|.l|.li«-,a. 
It. MTIXIO.N k I'll., falili.hr... 
5 lllli H .111 rr.M.lat^ a Y*irk. 
BLANKS! CLANKS!! 
|10ll*tl.K tn KKlil^TIH «»I i»i:i.i>s, £_ llPAIWi iln Iitfirtj 
mok r«; k;i:. 
((( IK I.VIM. 
WAIlll I \ rv. 
TOWN OlinRRS. 
rowi.it 01 ITTOIXKY, 
IIKillW \ \ xi'ltYt.VoK'S IIMITS. 
« U'I'Ion* I o ui.riMlN<>ns. 
in:ri Kn on m:u. i i a i i:. 




justice \\ it 11 b, 
ji srirr. i:\r.ci rio.x*. 
HIinillT'S RI.C.KirTH, 
si'kciphmtions. 
( OLI.KITOII'H WAUIUMS 
!»«'. Sir, Itr. 
Strayed or Stolen! 
1 ^lloM I In- |»• »lilfr ,.f ibr ilrf 
1 (»if »rrli rw, 4 (till f l*4ik lt>«* ibnv 
«1 4f • «IJ *» I I. I.IIS. In"X iii'h hi 4'l», ami l'i 
latlU •»•! llirir h»m* .•»» iw *li > will inwi 
ikrm, nf file 4n« inl.trin it imi •• Ir iHnr M Itrrr- 
will U <uiOl.lt iramlnl. 
l>\viii ro\. 
I'ranltlin I'lu.nii.in, Vi». 2*1, I 
MOFFAT'S LIFE FILLS, 
— 4 » l>— 
Phconix Bitters. 
f I ^111 ; >' < | h* •" % » » % frlrl.r il. • fr;ff 
^ at»U* irmr«|ir# u nn« ut»c«|t»«t,r*l In nm *»thrr« 
lit iht* Minift or in r^r»|n>, Thr* 4rr fallt «••• 
«• llir I iiNi«rr*al Mmilv wr linw 
ii'in in imw*# .m t lh»*> %»ill i«i4itti4in I heir I'f 'iiti- 
hi r*'*»iwa I * lh* |M«niM»r 4i»ti r• •tmr*h#iMif* 
tllln* 4 w '| h • Ilfr.l it. 'I ii»» N*ml HI''.If# f>| 
| off it m .ui 
1 U unmnlht n| llirin 4>hl iiiinn* 
MM 
I hiiiiijimU lii'l frw« n( ihnHi in !• <»f nun 
li?W{ lit |#i.. r»|» ml ir<l lirtllh, « 4« l« -til?. «• 
ili«*«»* «it '• ||.%«r t* «t 1 *# l>i lh« pfuMij I 1 m| ijet #« 
«|e«| rlti* i< % 1.1 ill iM.'inin 
til lirilih, Ir iffl lltl|>4lVr«1 -11 11 Inim Ihmii, n»«' 
Iiff>iw-«*a ImIi nu I litrr 1 tiiiip'11 uift ffirnin.itif 
41*I ini-ium* il 'fS o»UU# rtnijh*, n* Mini* *rtfknr»« 
!*»•• nf 4|»|M i«irt liiltir** •*( Hr»t»# |i« .itl^rh»* 4»«l mi 
|hh •141" tit ibr liltHiJ 4 ti<! tiihrr l1ti»«U, I hi I a l#o hi 
9 li«"H a il 1 it, Irvrf 4it«l •£**» «»C!i« mt« iiUilUnl 
Irii rt, I, I* tiwhill#, rllt'lK, |»lr»l» 1*1 f»4l|ai 
i«Ih»*i til th# br4»i, r»»»h t#i |iUn| it» ih^ h**4ti, m»i 
il*«! mini in ill" jttifil#, IiiiiIm 4H«I <tr^ani, tt1i«> 
lion# "f lh* I»l• t irt 41*1 k ttlnr\•, j4tm*lirc, df• j>«* 
|tiW*4 (h«nif irf in w trr ttr,) fi iti.iu il rmllfei r•• 
•r«)*»l« .m l t>il•'>••• l«*»##»#••, •»!»•(ill tlr tic.iJ i' fu 
«*t JI"||I .till •! III Hi ii** niltll' of ntltrl 
NMUlliflt 
I Ikv it^i'uff n«i tfirimf or rinh»t#tnrn|, ,ir» 
I <\ ii 11 i«l 1 V 1 .ui in lhrir 
« ; » 111 u, t I 
w ill |»iifilNllt mlnrr ht 4I1I1—>9Iml girnti ti •»( «l 
rmlliK l»lr»»im«—.in ih«» «•«#•! r%h«ti#lr<l 4n«l tji 
Upitl4fp*l rniitlifulKifi*. 
I'lffurvil 011*1 wiliI In I•r. \\ II.1.1 \M II. 
I \ I as I * 
win. m sr4 m. u..#»nk f4M«t jigmi 
SINGER'S SEWIM MACHINES. 
IN in mufti tin 
I «''!••• *, ill- ,>• «< | ii iiml MipviMily of 
• i'i.Vhiii^ i* n tart l*!Wul 
N »«il.#r, #h«r mi)Ml4flirrr, rlotnitfi 
•e*iii«ti« ««• «ltr«« mtk»r» nditUr, r4fi 11(» lrim« 
Hi#r(*i4l kr. k r«M *fi ♦«.1 I • i«< 
wiltl* Ml llirm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR! 
I* nh 4 (mil a<rri(r i.l ihr arlml |>r«Hl (mm ll.p 
<!»«• rn li ir ikrw M <■ kutra, ••••I • ruutrMH 
nImhi ul tki. l.wth, »f trh-r In mi) i»lK "I llir tV««-•»- 
iimli nf | mIi-i mm* ibrin. Thr« iiir 4.I i|«|• 
rij (n flrn I<h1 >i| *..ik, till- of nHHH U|MtH Mik, 
r.iil..n, liiwit ant lalifirt* »!• > ti^til mm I 
h> m I' ittlPI. I l.rj iirfpr I41I Id f l»r pnllir pal' 
itfariiuii. 
T > Wfl l!ir ffoMMi; mti.l f.»r 1 amallrr mil 
innip pU 2 ml marhmr lof |in«.ilr ami lii«itlii I i 
p«fbt<* J »t |if culm p«l ami ajp rra'lt l<i 
tp<p1«p ..nk-fafar Hiagti'i 
\i:w rum.v m \vi\i: mviiiim:, 
Wliirli it IK•- I 1 •ni|■ k'I 4ml liPint'fnl «a 
Mi'linw rtrr H'wtim ip.I. Il •• innmipMril hi 
Ihp Ih^Iip'I iljli "f 4111 »ii.I all ttli.i i*p H am iIp. 
Ii<h'p.l Miih il. li iiMlra Ihr lw|»iilnliiilril>M'li 
Lm-Itpil tlilrh.anil it rapxhlr uf lining 4 ginlef »a> 
r ip I» uf 1% hi la in Ivtlrr title Ik in am uiIipi hi a ■ 
ing Mjrhiipfifr iidmil l.if fnmlt |inrjH«pp». 
Il la iv'I lalijpcl lit ihr iil'jrrliaa h|m loir* 
Inn huh h 1 lin t,ami iii.tkinf a »4»» linf •• tin.likt 
Ihr (ir-ifrr II llikri ; ivir it il • nilinr.l in lit nprr< 
alma In a I. » linn filirira, litlilr In frl imi» .if uf. 
ilrr ami ih.'iIIp.I In utp It4« Ihrail Ilka Ihr Whrrlrl 
Il WiUiHi M^rliinp; lal i* 4m|ily tulhripnl In |«r 
lufiii all ki'hii ul I limit tpa 1 Hf. 
I'urr nl i'mnlt limra with irnn laliU ma 
|i|plr I .r ii- Hl'kl. Thr Urgpr alan.1 iiiIiimm hinr> 
fr.ia fini'i Hp ml t»r I. M. fmin h 
Cii.'a liati tlr, 4 14 41111 In I pirlm 141 |«i|>pf ilptnlp-l 
•» !<i'«i i( Marhinra, ami r-.maialng lit! »f 
an I all .iiIipi ml.iriiuliun •>* lht» aalijffl. Il '* 
furttaiilcil gratia. 
I. M. HIMJIMl & <"0.. 
4XliiMil«ajr,>'<« Voik. 
aa»*rH orriraa 1' 
floaton Albany llalliautca ft. Irftaia 
l'rn«ii|pm*r liUtpf»*ilW < >'» Hfltaiii 
Xra Hitpb ll'iphptlpf «'hiraji» MuMr 
>i aalk I'hiUiUpHia N i.fmllp l^rit.l'ianr 
(]Uaf"W, HmiUatl. 
34 
■" SOMETHING NEW. 
Ad'STN WAXTCII, 
rrt)«.» inl ■ a lupfalitp an I Inniiiffcfc btitinp-t— 
1 a ill pa« an wlitr «<mfiff mm a »»rks aaUrt 
»f fpmi * Il |» ^30. A rajnlalof Hi In J ll)unl« 
rnjiiiini. 
Nu'llvaiva'-HtTiirtciiMfltiiiiiTiiii 
Far iMfliralafa pml"ipp «laiH|i, anil aiiiliraa— 




jntl rprfitpil aail fur talr I.* 
I.. II. WEEKtf. Arcat. 
Ho I'ant, Apiil N, ItMi J1 
Putty! PuttyM 
APUI.I.Sri'l 
i.V iml rrrritpil al ilia 
MOUTH I'AHIS FAINT STORE. 
HORSE OWNERS, 
RKAD! READ! 
I'IwmmI, N. II. Marrk l«, 
Mr> T. C. HmIm, Umt (liri I k»»» »M ika 
frnta »f M illre'e Ciiaitilion Piitilfrt all (Hit lllal 
I ImmiIiI • • • ViMMtKnliw |( 
itnirn m>rr P»«il»ra ti« ami 1' I ikrni |>ay 
% mi (i* iheia aa.l I will |m« Ihraa hrrrt—a* nma 
a* )ou ran f >r I ln»r uii<wn waiting l«r I hem. 
(tfi«ard,) O. J tlllOWV 
,\r«ilMtnp»il( 'I in I. IH.V4. 
Mr. T. C. Iluilrr, l>f«r Mir: Tkr luu »( |'f|M 
iKit) laat Jim l»ll »' «f »imi Mil»r'« I'on- 
■IIIurn l'«»Hera. I ka»a IfM 'l"«» lajietl, aa<l 
many uf mij fr i<n<ta, awl mr Ami tkrai In aaurr 
«mil rrrnminriH alma mi »r'l lhal I want 111 in 
illkl iar lil ilNN Moll aa nxia a* rnaft airal 
rirmr Ut ihr t«|Miii |«if juu fur tKra an) I 
will lln ai Here. 
(f*.,,-..).) MOMl* COLLMA.V 
(' \V. Aim ll.llrriiaf lll.ii It, WarkrI Mi|uarr 
I'nrllanil, lienrinl A(ml fm Maine. 
Si.lit In An»lrr«r«4i llatra, I'ariillill; Wa. A 
IIimI,Smiili I'ariajl.. Alai.ml k llii.l|livkHrM; 
II nam llinre, llurLlirld, ami ilralera la awiliciaa 
rlrfiabrtr, 
Rats! Rats ! Rats | 
Tfcrf I'ollulr runr I'immI, 
The, Ui-vonr your •ibtliirr. 
TUrf |pa»r mi nl nielli. 
A ml iiti|><i«rii*li )i»u Im ilnf. 
PARSONSk CO SRAT EXTERMINATOR 
WILL RID VOI nl1 Till: 1I>M. 
A II't t\* tritr, i| f, 
\V. ATWt'.I.L, I>i*tiu( llkxk, I'orllaaJ, 
lirariilAtral l"» Mliw. 
full I') t'i.lirm k llalrc, I'aiii llil!, Wa A 
Kail.HiMitb Cam; K. \ln-.lli I'n., an.l III* 
rain llinea, llii. kl.rl l. 
V.EADI hE-iD! 1 EiiU! 
Maajr 
pre...Ml wf. 
fei niirvU la 
khi »i »rak mm. 
The red-rlmn f ihr 
•«a on lli» lima alnmal 
lilin '• Ihrin, then »••• » ,• 
nkva ike, are e*j».«r.l In a ilitlil 
«i*f,ir hair In Inafrl or r»<lr in Ihr 
»»|n n air, a (trimf lifhi Miaila ikrai.ihe, mf. 
(era imirlinf, lairmaf hi Mima, ai 
if ifaal mm* ikr-'Wa ia Ikr eje, 
I key air aiwli'r In tra<! »r 
an'r I't fa* or Li«|i 
I.«1,1. III lkr*r 
ImiJiIri eau 
a miN 
I, la rrwrilinl li> ibe «••• af 
i» it r »:t ii'- 
Amcricnn Eye Srlvc. 
Itr* |l. M \VimhJ«4**| 
4nil (iUnNi wy wqnmi* I..f eighteen «r«r§v 
hue t«-« vt Un! mi«l*. I in* • f 4II ili** • f• < 1 »i»« *» 
Wnilrr an«l «*•••• "I Summer. w iili ill »• »k •••!MV 
r, W \mrtl, Herring lllnek, M*rkri 
I'orf Un«l, lit refill \ nt lor M 
H«»M In .U«lrr«« I* ll.ilr•, I'.tri* III1!. r. Al* 
wimmI K r»i,, |!Mfkftrl»| ; \\ \ lliiil, .^i> 1'irii; 
llifl >11 M| IIm kl»« f. MhI lii 4Irf» III mruii mr 
I 
fir 
Dr Prttlt'j* ('Hnkrr ll.ilsim. 
Till*. ONLY Ml III*. < I III; lull 
CANKER IH ALL ITS FORMS! 
A m I'm! 1, M--., »di'i« I »iih 
I 'a-lk-T >H I ll>* III I'S, lllr.l *41 IrmrlltW — 
Im<I rrriHMM In |ih» • intm, tmt »!•■ «i k<I in 
Ill* IH'Mltl « it Mf H*|<blr K .If 
Tk» pMii •» >IIm «'l (J'i'ir'l in th«* 1 ill il 
Mt^mi ilioit, tml rU- »»'»< ■•IT (r >hi iti* imh. 
A (M-rlrt r»f» n 41 ffri'inl lij Oir II .llle nf 
11. Print** Canker II ii«um! 
C.W. I'oriUiiil, |m«iil i|>ii f«r M»' 
1 > \ mil. * Jk II I' II II .' \V \ li -I 
!*n. I'an*; It. \ I^ I an.I II11.11.1 111 •• 
llm-kdrlil; 4ii*l liy i|»ilrn in iiir-linn* rfrrjr. 
<*hr rr. 
WORMS! WOE 5! WORMS! 
V! fl nCKDCt 
|l*«0 1«tii «»fl* m «i Iflf a mi fll 
IIOIIMNhK KfH 
Worui Syrup am! I.hrr Pills 
In (hf iJ» Ir 11 (i *n i*l »• 1 iim in! Ih" •»! hilil* 
rtn or Ailutt* it *-«!•'• *f hiiN tfir»» 
PontMoftho Human byntotn. 
TW l> • if h i« il m kS !■ ii" 11 t!i* |wf 
frrlmg «*f lb* «r w>**«li< km**, .in I h« * m« H lir hl« 
r«*i!r»! m«) U iiilrrml fr• •«»» lh»* **»iM««ifUi 
rrlrUiljr lbr« !nvi> utrt4iiiei|; iml (he Uil thit 
lUr% lifing mi.iv minri i»f w*»n.»«, 4ml rf- 
Irrl ii*m| mar »t I im rntrm 4 Her nil fi« ♦ <li»« 
h«*e I.M'• il 
j. .v Hour.v*u k, rhi .1 iv-jf.rt r. 
dr. iioiirwrk * 
Worm Syrup and Liver i ills. 
|'|i>ImIiI« our rrtxm »b> » ifm rm.lirinr* # 
flii|Uri.ll« fill ■■( 4*1 (mhJ iIImI, i* lli* l4< I lint 
h«7 CO Ruin HO Jj-Hrl j«» 111 »• • Hfr||| •* \\ »mi 
Kilter*. r<M«fiMrMly in i»i4 imUhkh tuber* 
»»• 1111 • t.«kr- ihr •>ni|H"in« «*| tli«e*»* 4ii»l |«f 
for Noflll*, nhm llir « HIM* «•( ill** |»« «4l fl«»( 
ImI a derangement • I ih* *>#i»ui 4»»l c«»n« 
mi|W nl lirlillilv i<««l illt»«4llh. n» g»«*«l inulU ftl« 
Iiim v «* tiriPRi 111 I he nae *1 III. 11 i»l *• n»i»« k '• inr«|i* 
\\ ■ nil h I'* I, Il f'4lU i.i »i-. Ii4lr!) »p1I, 
vh Mi;h n*» h.#»•».• iirr liMitghl 4« if. 
Him il %• ill br M-rn iSii il j»*..* *•« ni4n% 
t4ninvrr '■•v H"' 1 ,4»« •!» *• •• 1* imi( 
•Hill *uif l » kill nn.l liting 4«i4i Ihr »**«nif, Uil 
Imilil* 11 |i a It. I (rtlurai ihi' I ill. 1 t'urial 
hrilili l«nl»«. 
I.'.W. kl**llillr*ri*( nlmk.Mailn »"|ii.l* 
('■•rllai >1 in 14I A 11 I ■ 1 Mainr.li. » Ui in 4II 
nrilrri mnal III* ».1.lrra««-tl, 
H.Hk] lilitvilB r. 11 w ■ \ 
lluat,"' iilli I'.na ; II. Imunl • •• .1 »« Utirl.l 
Dr. Marsha 11'a 
HEADACHE £ CATARRH SNUFF 
VI lih.S—.1 rnhl in tke U !' 
VI RUS—The llaitachf! 
VI RES—(i ill Jin .t awl Diizinrtt in 
ll,r Ilrad! 
VI RES—III" lire at the .V and 
Itching y.'tlriltf 
VI'RES—Deol'niSM and ringing in the. 
cur! 
Ct'RES—I'it in in thr F«i h> < I ami 
rrgion < t th? ri/rtf 
VI RES—All Vatnrrh >n 
Dr. Marshall's SnulF. 
I $ rn »i tr.I I v lllf !*••! I'b* 1 » • 
« lhf»U^b« 
Mil lb* wwii II 4I»«I 
USED WITH ORJSAT hUCCLSS ! 
run th » c in * ii r 
c .1 r i k n h •» i- •» /' /' i. c r i o \ s. 
W Al»ril, iif ml ,,r SoW !■» 
II. IMUm k C#., ISii. Hill; U\ A. Il-i, 
l'«ri»; II. .\IwihhI (V ami Itiraui llitir», It• • L< 
ftrl.l. 
W ho wanl> a :or<l Pln^ical Biltcr. 






p\ srr.r>i \. 
Ml.KM }M OMI'l.AINTif 
(IfiirnI IMiility, l^rfiiil AppttiU, ke. 
I n m»T r»-■* a »infl» Uiiilr i!<*» •nmlrri in 
r»» itirtM iIm»>|'iii< •pirilf, and Mlirnglbi amg 
ibr enlr«l»lril >)»•• "• 
llm if »'hi k>fr U-. n innnthi i<r v irt running 
.lu» ii, il > ii«i • *|»« • In I* uiri| m ilh<><tl a 
rCMEVKM.Ntt EFFORT, 
A >in«lr U.lllr Hill uliity «IW of ill I41" lull 
in it» Uw »«In, Iir r*rn ro«mtb», if 
IMiMii, 
till ■ |«tli«-| run* it rdrrlol. 
w. ATWEI.L, 
llrciiii; llluck, I'liftliniJ, l'ii'|iik lor. 
fWd by Aadr«»»fc Balrt, I'ari* llill; W A, 
| Rati,Ho. Pari*; K. AihihhI k Cm., llu.khrlJ. 
aMlliydfjlfi• in inrdicin* t«rr*»ln» 
